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Jamest,o¥m  Sept  3.  62

i,`.rife     I  dent  think  that   I  can  come  home  bef.ore   the  last
of  i,he  'ii7eel+     I  have  been  rtut   through  the  mill  and  am  all
right,     and   I  wish  gRERE  that,   you  `A,Jould   tgee   some   one   and   have
t,flat  TfTtheet   {iown   to  Judds3   bound  up   and   g,ot   up   ten   ln  a   bunch
raked  up  clean  and  dc>ne  nice  except   the  Cana,da   thit,lee   skip
them     tell  wtio   does   lt   the,t   I  will   pay   t,her.1   t,he   money   fori
doing   it,  'f.Jhen  I   collie   hot.ne      I  want,   it   done  as   son  as.   it   can
be     pleas  attend  t,o   it  and  try  t,o  ha,ve   lt  done.  Alva,   is  well

a  i:ler`r'111



BM   #   2      (On   stationery  with  printed   poem  by   Philander  W.   Hubbard,"The   Friends   I   Left   Behind  Me!")

Camp   James   M   Brown                                                             Sept   24,    62

Ruba     I  thought  that  I  would  write  a  few  lines  to  you  this
this  morning    I  think  the  prospect  is  that  we  shall  leave  this
place  within  a  few  days     I   f ind  that  the  prospect  is  that  we  dont
get  forty  dollars  of  the  goverment  bounty  that  was  promised  in
advance    Alva  will  get  his  now  I   think  so  you  see  that  you  wont
have   as   much  money  to   use  as   you   expected  and   some  of   them  will
have  to  wate  a  spell  for  a  part    you  will  have  keep  a  little  by
your  self   if  you  think  best  you  can  come  out  to  morrow  but  they
are  closing  up  and  the  soldiers  dont  have  as  much  privileg  as
they  did     if  you  come  you  had  better  drive  the  team  where  we  staid
and  then  you  can  come   in  to  camp     I   think   I  had  ment  to  have   let
you  had  some  money  to  have  got  home  but  I   forgot   it     we  cant  get
any  papers   to  day  and  so  I  run  the  chance  of   sending  this  down  to
town     I  would  like  to  see  you  again  before   I   go  but  do  as   you  think
best  about  coming  out     I   think  that   I   can  manage  about  sending  the
money  to  you     I  will  try  and  write  again  before  I   leave  if  you
dont  come  out     give  my  love  to  Nancy  and  Irvin  and  all   enquiring
friends     This   from  your  loving  husband     8  Merrill

them  verses   speak  my  sentiments     8  Merrill
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Rubs     I  thought  that   I .would
know  whgre  we  are     Baltimore
are   t,hronging  wit'r]   souldiers
day  all  saf e  and  no  bacl  luck

BaltiTnore

Oct   i   1862

write  a   few  lines  to  let  you
is  a  nice   Ci+.y  and   the   st,reetg
1,`;e   laniied  her`e   about,  noon   t,o
i  dont   know  yet   what,  we  \.,'ill

do  when  I  find  out  and  get  set,tied   I  will  write  and  give
you  dlr'ections  where  to  direct,

a  Mer'rill

Dear'  not,her     I   thoug`rit,   w`.rien   I   was   at,   Ja.mestown   t,her'e   was
lot,a   of   folks  but   come   to   get   to   Bait,imore   it   s9eems   as   though
there  was   not  any  body   t'nere     I  a!n  well  a,nd  f|orace   is   t,o
there   is   5  regiLTi,ent,s  her.e   in  the   Lqtreets  besides   ours  and
they  say  that  the   Soldier-s  are  a  so   ttiick  t,hat,  we   cant,  get
wit,bin  8  miles   of  Wa,ghington    we  had.  a  very  pleasant   ride
and  we   passed   t,hrc>ugh  some   large   Sit,ies     nc)  more   this   t,-ime

YOurs

Alva  a  I,1errlll
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Camp  guard
Oct  5th  l8b2

Ruba     I  ha,ve  got  one  side  to  spend  a  little  t,ime  in  writing
t,o   you.   we   left,  Jamestown  'Lnonclay  night   after  you   came  away   and
arrived  t,o  Almir'a  tuesday  morning     t,here  we  unloaded  was  march.~
ed  out   into  a  pa„5ture  not  far  of  and  there  each  of  us   received
a  Catr`idge  box  and  belt  witti  a  bayonet  sheath  at,t,ached  to   it,
and,  then  we  wer'e  riarched  along  before   t,he  depot  and.  there  each
of  us   received  a   good  .T``:Iu8ket,  with  a  bayone.t   on   them   shiny   and
bright     t,heri  we  were  marched  to   the   cars  and  seated  and  left,
t,here  and  came   t,hrough  Pennsylv  and  luesday  night  we  all  t,ook
supper  to   i,,v'illiamspor't  PA     then  we  passed  on  and  rode   ail  nl€ht
passed(?)   Richmond  and   some   other  places  an.d  Wednesday   morning
we   came   to  york  PA     t,here   we  made  a  lit,tie   st,op  a,nd  passed  on
and  beforelong  we  were  in  the  St,at,e   of  l'|'£ariland     nc)w   for  Mariland
as  we   passed  a,long   in  Ma.rila`nd  we  were   ha.led  with  Joy     Women  and
Chilflren  swung  their  handkerchiefs  and  we   found  the  Railrode
guarded  by   our`  soldier.a   all  along     as  we  passed  t,hey  also  gave
us   a   salute   as  we  pat,Tsed  and  about   noon  .t`,red  we  were   landed   in'
Bait,irnor'e     there  we  were  also   received  wit,h   joy     t,here  we  all
took  din.Her  to  a  house   called   the  union  Hc>uLqe  and   spent,   t,he
afternoon  and  i-rednesda.y  evening  we  were   loded  on  t,he  Cars   again
for  T+.1/ashington  and  their`e  we  had  breckfast  and   spent   t,he   day
Thursday  until  towardLq  night     then  our  na,psacks  were  loaded  in
wagons   and  we   st,ar`ted   for  cam.p  which   is  7   or  8  miles   from  Wash-
1ngt,on  on  the  ot,her  Side  of  the  Potoma,a     this   river  is  about  one  and
a  half  miles  wide  and  a  nice  river    we  crossed  on  a  bridge     the
bridge  ha,d  a  pla,ce  fixed  in  it  with  a  swing  for  vessels   t,o  pass
now  about   our  camp  we  are   camped  on  wha.t   is   called  Arlington  nights
a  place  tha.t  has   formerly  been  held  by  the  Rebels  on  General  lees
land  they  say  and  I  have  seen  a  nice  white  house  they  say  is  his
house  and   I  would  like  to  draw  you  a  picture  of  how   it,  looks  here
but,  I  cant  but  I  will  sum  it  up  by  saying  Dessolation  and  ruin
there   seems   to  be  plent,y   of  men  guns   cannon  musick  Horses  wa`gons
and  Hules  and  Tents   in  sight  which  is  about  all  t,hat  can  be  seen
the  land  here  .is   of  a  redi`qh  loom  a,nd  there  has  been  no  rain  for
a  long  t,ime     it  is  verry  dry  and  windy  and  a  perfect,  gale  of  dust
such  is  a  short,  sketch  of  t,heplace  where  I  now  live     ant,   is   lt
pleasant    but,  I  feel  well  and  enjoy  good  health    Alva  is  a  lit,t,le
down. but  he   is  around  and  has   been  Well  unt,il  last,  night  not,hing
serious  about  him    t,he  rest  of  us  are  all  well  I  t,hink  t,hat,  Hor'ace
Howlett   is  ve`rry   steady  and  prudent,     I  had  ought,  t,c>  have   said  a
litt,le  more  about,  `+y'ashington     it,   iB  a  large  place  but  not  as  nice
as  Newyor'k    our  camp  is   in  Sight  of  the  Capital   it  is   a  large  nice
building     i  have  not,  yet  seen  Uncle  Abe     I  think  as  near'  as  I  can
judge   from  what   I  can  see   t,he  Cesesh  is   sick  and  wont   live  many
months     I  think  there  is  men  enough  to  berry  the  cr`eature  out
right,  and  have  his   funeral  preached    perhaps   I  can  post  you  more
on  this   Score   in  another  week       Men  are   constant,ly  cc>ming     triere
was .a,   regiment   come   int,o   camp  last   night,   from  'rtyoming  and  Alleg-

g::¥  a:Ee¥u::eb:ts::e;fs::::#  ::nh&#:e¥r::agmcifiL:nt€`:.¥L`£e::u:::
enanceg     }Jancy  and  Irvin  I  must  tell  you  what  kind  of  house   I  live
and  how   I   came   by  it     it   is   a  house   t,hat  uncle  Sam  gave  us     it   is
about   6   by  12   feet     lt   loc>ks  ver'r'y  much  like   snow  houses   that  you
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ha`ve'  Been  t,he   School  Children  make     it   stands   in  a  long  city
of  Such     I  have  ;i{r.   Vinson  Calvin.Johnson  and  Shelm  dine   J.ive
wit,h  me  £].nd  I  would  like   to   tell  you  a  lit,tie  about,-our  bed
st,eads  and  I.urniture  but,  I  will  leave  that  until  I  get  home
I   t,hink  t,hat  I  will   come  beforefaany  months

a  }\'Ierrlll

I  shall  want  you  t,a  answer  t,his  befor`e  I  write  again  and  then
I  will  writ,e     I  think  t,hat   lt  will  t,a.Ke  you  about  .5  days  t,o  get
this  and  5  days   to  get  an  answer  so  you  Lqee   that,   it  will  be  10
da'y5   bef`or'e   I   can  bea.r]  fr'om  FT  home     I   dont,   hardly   know   how   t,o
wate   il.  you  tnlnk  oest,  you  may  let  some  of  the  neighbors   see
this  letter
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0CT  lit,h  62
Camp   Su&rd

t,o  my  Wife .Ruba     I   thc>ught   that,  I  would  writ.e  a   few   lines   to
you  this  morning     I  have  wrltt,en  twise  before     I  clont  look  for
anyt,hing  f ron  you  yet,     I  shall  look  next  week  for'  a  letter  from
you     We  ha,ve  had  orders   this  morning  to   cook  two  days   rations
and  I  expect  t,hat  we  sha.Il  leave   t,a  day  or  t,o  morrow     I  belasve
the  c)r`d.erg   ls   t,o  Fair fax    Alva  and   I  are  well  but   tnerelg   some
sick  ln  Et`etigirient     I  beleave   that,  I)isentery   is   the  rna,ne   complaint
we   are   now   on   (?)   farm   or  what  was   once   a   farm     the   fences   ar`e
gone   and   t,he   count,r  ar'c>und  her-e   ig   all   slumped  over  and  trod
dc>wn  and   a,ny  a,:mount   of   tents     there   seems   i_a  be   plenty   of  Men  here
we  have  ha.d  a  verry  dry  time  here  but  we  had  a   fine  r'ain  last,
night  and  that  has  laid  t,he  dust,  and  t,he  weatLher  is  a  lit,t,le  cool-
er  to  da,y     I  want,   t,o  hear  f ron  yc)u  and  t,he   children  as   sc)on  as   I
can.   I  think  that  they  had_  a  battle   south  of  us  last  night  by  the
looks   of  things     it,  looked  light  and  seemed  to   fla,sh  occasionaly
what,  await,s  me   in  the  future  I  dont  know  but  I  leave  all   in  the
ha,nds   oil  4EEH±  God  and   I  expect,   to  go   fc)r.t.h.  and  try   a,nd  do  my
duty  at  all   t,ime.9  and  in  all  pla,ceg     pleas   remember  me   in  your
Secret,  devotions.   I  have  not,  had  a  bed  to   flleep   in  since   I  slept
with  you  to  Jarnestown     I  would  like   call  to  our  hous  a  while  and
have  one  drink  of  water'  out,  of  our  well     they  dont  have   such  water
down  her.e   by  no  means     the   land  dont   look  ag   I   expect,ed   it,   1Lq   r'ough
here  and  the  Virginia  folks  are  some   t,ime  behind  so  far  as   the  cus-
toms   are  dHtiHE±±±=±=:!!=±±   consermd      they   a,ppear'   g,o[ne   like   the   But,ch   t,cl
Dayt,on     triere   is   only  a  few  families   of  t.he  setlers(?)   left  about
here     be  `bring  wat,er'  about,   `rialf  a  mile  where  a  family  have  not  left,
t,he  well   is   115   I`eet,  deep  on  the  whole   t,he  Cattaraugus   folks   dont
appreciate   t,ne  prlvilegg,   t,hat  they  enjoy     1£.  you   Should  want  me   t,o
write  pa,I+uiculer  about,  any  t,ling  mention  in  your  next     I  hant   seen
a.ny  pla,tat,ions   yet  nor  where   any  t,hlng  £~rew  the   past   sumt]ier     I  have
not  heard  from  '.`jriJ.Dun  yet    no  I  dont  know  where  the  ±  44t,h   is
I  ha,ve   seen  .our  Chaplin  but,   ha,ve  not   hear`d  him  preach     he  appears
like   a   rime  man     we   na,ve   enough  to   eat  when  we  ,call.  get   it   but   there
is  'so  rna,ny  to   serve  that  we  dont,  get   it  verry   regular    t,here   iB   a
great  deal  wasted7ievry  day     t,ell  Mr  Howle   that,  Horace   ls   verry  steady
and`  Seems   to   enjoy  himself  well     Lieut,  ?iubbard   says   if  you   gee  Jane
tell  her  that  he  has  been  well  until  last  night  he  `7./a,s   some  unwell
but  he   is  able   to  be  around    he   says   that  he  will  writ,e  as   soon  a,s
ne   can  get   tirli6 Direct,  a  I/{errill•`Vashington     D   a

154  P.gt
Company   K   }\T.Y.S.`.,r.
Care   of  Captin  Hug&bone



Falrfax     Oct  14     1t362

To   the  M  ri   Church  at   I,4j'est   Dayton

I  t,bought  that   it  may  be   t,hat  yc)u  would  like   to  hear  f ron
me     I  a,in  about   t,wenty  miles   .qouth  of  Wa,qhing+uon   to  Falrfax
in  catnp     my  healt,h  i.q  good  and   I  am  t`ryin€  to   live   ln  t,he
enjoyment  of  religion     t,he   Society   is  not  of  the  most   I.avor-
able   kind  althoug   ther'e   are   a,   good   [nany  dEfaREiRE!i.m]p  good   prayir.a
men   ln  Camp  a,ncl   a   good  many   that   are   profane   rnep.     I   think   t+.aLt
I  would  enjoy  a  meeting   to,  the   old  meeting  H:ouse   to   Dayt,on
once   more.   I   hope   that'  the'goc>d  Idord  will  hasen   the   time  whe
this  war  will  be  ®  brought,'  to  a  close  and  we   r.etur`n  safely
home   aga,in.   I   came  here  because   I   thought   t,hat   lt  was  my  duty
t,o   Come  and.   I   expect   to   stand  up  like  a  man  and  do  my  dut,y   like
a  man  what,ever  that  may  be   and  leave   the  event,  with  God

I  think  that  you  that  st,ay  at,  home  dont  appreciate  the  prlv-
lieges   &g   much  a8  you  should     I  know   that,   I  did  not     while   I
write  tJiis   I   sit  on  the  gillRE  ground   in  niy  tent  and  my  gun
Bayonet   for  a  candle   stick  a,nd  my  wr`iting  on  {ny  knee  a,nd  ot,her
Conveniences   about   in   the   same  way

I   thought   of  writ,in   to   you   last   Sunday   but  fiHillEELEEillREfe  Saturday
we  had  orders   to  march  t,he  next  day   and  Sunday  morTning  we   start-
ed   frorfi  Camp  guard  and  came   to   t,his   place  and   so  went   t,he   Sabbath
day     I  ha,ve  not  had  much  opportunity   of  meeting  yet  but  have  been
in  a   few  Pr`aler  meetings     I  hcqve   seen  our  Chaplin    he   apt)ears  li'j€e
a  f ine  man     I  ha,ve  been  in  one  pralr  ineeting  t,hat  he  manag,ed  ana

EE±i£  €i::ttg:t:rmf;ri :h:,tgr:a€a¥:e:3tf::a:dinE:gi-::::;ht8efab:urffiBp
I   ha,ve   soTne   rr'a,ct,8  ha.nded  me   since   I  have   been   ln  the   a.rmy   the.t
are  put  out,  by  our  society  ancl  a  lestaiiient  and  I  think   lfi  I  ever
get,  home   I  will  f31ve  a  little  mc>r'e  libera(t}   t,a   such  lnstltutthons
alit,bough  I  dont   feel  to   conde(?)   myself  much  on  that,   score   for
I  have  been  in  the  ha,bit  of  giving  t,o  the  Lord

Desolutlon  ancl  "in  lnark  t,he  place   fro[n  Washln5t,on  this  way  as
far  as   I  have   come  and  we  passed  one  place  where   the   tr.ees  were  well
marked  up  with  balls     well  on  the  whole   it   looks   a  good_  deal  like
war'  ar'ound  where   I  am  her`e  plenty  of  t,ents   ln  sight  and  plenty  of
}.'!en  government,  Horses  }`':ules   and  Wagons   and  all   ln  a  bust,le     you
canS  hardly  go.  for  a  mls(?)   of  Souldier'.s     I  believe  that   it   ls  a
general  t,ime  of  health  although  the.re  is   some   sick  here     I  have   seen
no   rebels  yet  only  a  few  prisoners     I  would  like   to  have   t,he   church
appoint   Someone  to  writ,e   to  ine  when   they  receive  this   and  let  ne
know  how  they  get  along    Finely  Bret,hr`en  pray   for.  us

8  ]',Ierr.ill
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Oct   14

Since  't,he   c>t,her  was   ritten  we  ha,ve  moved  to   Fair fax  a
10   or.  15  I.r+iles     we   are   now   about   20   miles   ,gout,`ri   of  Wash-
1ngton     there   ihq   a   r'umer   ln  camp  °now   that  we   leave   this
day   for`  Center  vlll  but,  we  have  not  yet  ha,d  or.ders   to  do
so     there   ls  but  verry  few  famille  left  between  her'e  and

gas:1:gt  S::°:::i°:n;ngebT:±g  1:n:;I:df:.¥e#t±[:o£:%:eth:t
were   going   to   Washin8t,on  when  we   ca[tie  here     my  healt,h
still   rerLnains   good  and   so   is  Alvahg     I  dont   a;et,  Ltiuch   time
to  write     I  thought  that  I  would  writ  considerable  sunday
but  sunday  mor`nlng  we  started  for  this  place  and  arr'ived
here  monday   noon  and   so   yc>u   see   it   goes     I  dent   get  much
Spare   time     I  have   some   house  Work   to   do   such   as   Cooking
washing  dishes  a.nd  the   like     sc)me  days   I  feel  a  lit,t,le
lonesome  and   t,hink  of  holne  and   t,he   folks   to.  Dayton  but
I  pass   it   off  as   goon  a,s  po.qslble  and  enjoy  myself  &s
best   I  can    my  lodging   1.q   not   first   rat,e     you  now  that   I
like  a  good  bed  and  a  good  bed   fellow  of  the   rite   str.1pe
but  I  cant  have  either  of  these     I  herd  one  of  our  folks
rlowlett   I  beleave   say   t,hat  he  would   give  25  cts   tQ   see
one  good  looking  woman     such  are  scarce  here   I   t,ell  you
I  think  of  things  that  I  cant  write
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I.airf&x  Oct  18,   62

Rubs     I   received  your  letter  t,his  morning  and  was  verry  glad
to   hear'  .frc>m  home   I   assure   you  and   I   conclucle   that   you  have
got  to  be  a  man  of  business  by  what  yctu  say  t,hat  you  have
done     I  guess  you  have  the  blues  a  litt,le     I   feel   sc>me  like
laughing  a  you  a  little  and_   I   feel   so[ne   like  wrltin€  a  kind  of  apaB!,:1
aang  roguish  let,t,er  but,  I  dcjnt  know  as   it  would  do  but   there
is  a   few  t,elegr'aphic  mar'ks   toward  the  bottom  of  your`  letter
that   I  hardly  underst,and  and  I  gueLqs   t,hat  you  had  bett,er  rna,ke
lt,  a  lit,I,le  plainer  ln  your'  riext  or  explain  a  little     sc)  far'
ag   I  am   concerned  or'  rather  so   far+  ag,  my  health  is   concer'ned   I
feel  keen  &s   a  br'ier  a.nd  Alvas  bea.Ith  is   good     you   spc>ke   of  your
nice   potat,oes     I  am  €1aa   t.hat,   you  have   t,hem  and   I  guess,   that  you
had  bet,t,er  hi  bake  one  a,nd  put  on  so[ne  bu.tter  and  eat   it,  for  me
I  have  not  tasted   of  a  potatoe   since   I  left,  Jamestown  nc)r'  had  any
buter    I  live  on  meet  atid  bred  with  coffee  or  tea  and   sugar  with
a  little   rice   occasionally    we  have   fr`esh  beef  occa.qlonaly     my
appetit,e  is  good     I  sleep  in  a  small  clot,h  tent  with  t,he  ground
for  our  Toed   Stead  a,nd  our.  tent   is  well  ventilated  wit,h  air    fresh
air'  you  now   is  healt,hy  and  that  [nckes  me  t,c)ugh     I  ant  as   fleshy
as  when  you.  see  me   la,stj     the  water  is   poor  her'e   and  t,here   isJ
quite  a  number  in  ca,mp  t,hat,   is  troubled  with  a  back  door  t,rot
and   it   runs   some   of  them  quit,e  har`d    we   st,ill  lay   in   camp   ln
Fairf9„x     when  or  wher'e   we   go   1.   cant   t,ell     the   lancl  here   lLq   poor'
and   lt  dont  look  like  fightirig  a  great  deal  about  t,he  soil  looks
of  a   red`dish  Cast  and   loc>ks  worn  out     t,he   lnhabltant,a   ar`e  mostly
gone   anci   most,   of   the  buildlnf,`f3   tore   to   peaces     sot.fie   of  t,he   stores
up  t,o  town  and  back  bulldlngs   latl  wasted  even  up  to   t,own  the  other
day  lt  ls  about  a  half  a  I+ille   from  our  c`amp     lt   ls  nearly  ||Z|
when  I   rod  your  letter  I  t,bought,   if  you  had  my  wr`itlng  table
it,  might,  be  that,  you  would  have  writt,en  a  little  bet,ter     I  will
tell  you  what   1+u   ls     I  set,   flat  on  lily  bottom  on  the  ground   in  the
aha,de   of   a   t,res  wit,h  my   Kn.apsELck   on   my   la.p  which  Lqerves   for'  a
table     so!rietiines   I  writ,e   in  the   evening   in  my  tent   in  the   sa,me
way   ancl  my   gun  b3,yonet   stuck   in  t,he   ground  which   ser-veg   fort  a
candle   stick  and  so  t,he   t,ting  goes     I  had  a  let,tc-r  from  i/.jllbur
since   I   ca,me   from   our  la.st   camp  here     he   says   he   irt  i,.Jell  and   on
all   foreg   anBwer`e,3.  his   let,ten  a,nd.  asked   him   to   come   and   See   me
he   Lq   down   t,'rie   river`  the   Pot,c>mac   Antletam   I-ron   ~,iitorkg   probably   40
or   50  miles   fron  me     there   1.q   now   a`oc>u   10   or  15   regi{nent,s   ln   camp
not   far   froifl.  ours  which  makes   a   quite   a,  number   c)f  men     drml.-iis   are
beat,lug   a   inoFt   a,11   of   the   tifne   a.nd  we   are   in  a.   complet,e   bust,1e
t,hing8   look  quit,e   like  war  around  here  and  when   t,he  men  co[nes     .
out   on  ireBs   par.ade   their`  shiny  bayonets   looks   save,a,e     I  would
think  from  what   I  have   g,een  that  there   l>e,  men  a,plenty   ln  the  I ield
to   go  wher'e   they  pleas  wit,h  the   r`ic:ht  management  but   I   cant  tell
how  thiLq  will  be     I  will   sent,   you  2   or  3   st,amp.5   t,hat  ant  worth
any   thing  here  rna,y  be   you   c9,n  use   ttie',.1  there     you  will   direct  as
usual  until  otherwise   inst,ructed     We  ha,ve  a.  po,qt,   ol.f ice   I.igt`tt   in
ca,mp  male   a.nd  get   right,  here     I  washed  a   Shirt,   an   sox  ancl  a.rawers
t`rie   ot,her  day  and  that  i,.7as   a  little  new   to  me     you  did  not  write
whe+u.ri.er  you   had   Cot   any   thing   tlc>ne   with   the   corn   over   t,o   :.Ir`.   E`t€er-
tons   or  b,'hether  the   thrashing   ls   clone   nor  wha,t,  you   di,i  with  t`Tiat
lit,tie   likeness   of   mine   the,'L   we   got   to   J.a.``iieLG,t,owrt     I   have   got   you.rs
in  iny  pocket  ye+u   I   lc>oT{  at   it   occasionaly    ®  I   think   t,he   thr`as!hing
had  better  be  done   ag   soon  as   it   can  be     what   about   +L',ie  a,pples
9r'e   they   Sat,herefi  anrl.  how   many  have   you     good  apple.q   will   br.1ng   2   tci
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3   Cents   a  peace   here   in  8amp   so   you   See   I   atLrj   without  apples
a,nd  butt,er  is  wort,h  fror.ri  30   t,0  40   cts  and  Chee8   froin  15  to   20
¢   and   small   pie,q   from  15  to   2.a   ¢  a  pe`ace   ancl  milk  from   15  t,o
20  ¢   a   quart,  and   sc>   c>n     `a,nd   +,here   ls   anc)ther'  thing   troubles
me     robacco   is   worth  :#1.C0   per  pound  and   I  'r.ave   ot,her  troubles
to  get,  along  wit,h  I  wont   [nention     I  v,'ould  like   t,o  ha,ve   you  let
me   know  whether  things   look   slEooth  or   rourjh  aillHHffBEEEEEm  about,
home   an.i   whet.her   it,   is  wet   or.  dry  weather     t,he  weat,t`.er   i8   dr.y
here  and.  cool  night,s   for  one   that   La,leeps   as   I  do   a.nd  we  ha,a  a
lltt,le  frost  lag,i;  night  for  the  first  t,ime  this  fall  here    I
think  c)n  the  whole  that   I  would  like   to   call  horiiie  and  eat   Supper
wit,h  you  a.nd   I  would  not,  be   in  a  hur`ry  to   leave  bef.ore  morning
to  'cc)me  back   t,o   V   (?)      I   hardly   know   how   i,o   get   along  wit,bout,
tobacco  ;S  etc  but  I  dont   see  any  other  way  and  so  I   shall  have
to   stand  up  t,o   the   rack  hay   or  no  hay ....-.
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19th  Sunday

...our  chaplin  preached  to  us   this  morning     I   clont   remember
his  name     Text  Proverbs   22  and  first  verse  and  Psalms   119,   9
j±nL£±  together  and  he  preached  g-Cod    he  has  his   sermon  wrot,e
down     they   say  he   1g   a.  Congr.egational  preacher     I   have   just
thought  of  his  name     lt,   1s  Lowell  and  I  must  tell  about  the
meeting  House     we   formed  a   square   in  t,wc>   ranks   or  in  other
words   two  rien  t,hick  wit,h  one   g,ide  left   out  on  a  spot   of   clean
grass  on  a   side  hill  and  he   stood  ln  t,he  open  Space  and  preach-
ed  to  us     that,   is  t,he  way  t,hat  we  do  business     all  in  the   open
air  Cook  eat  and   I  like   t,o  have  said  sleep  and  worship   ln  the
open  air    I  have  hardly  seen  the   inside  of  a,  hc)use   since  I  left
Jamestown  nor`.  have   I   scit,  do¢m   in  a   chair  nor  laid  down   ln  a  bed
nor  ha,ve   I   seen  but,  verry   few  women     I   have   not   seen  a   cow   ln
the   fields  nor  a  sheep  nor  bar.cl.Iy  a.   horse  or  r!iule  but  what,  had
U.N.S.   st,arnpt,   with  a  hot   iron  on   them  and   so  with  wagons     my
equipage   that   I  uF3e   is   st,ampt,  U.a.     I  ha.ve  not   seen  -in  a,n  ox
team'islnce   I  crossed  t,he  pot,omac     I  have  rifle  pits  and  embank-
ments  and  so   forth  and.  I  have  seen  trees  that  have  been  well
mar`ered  up  with  balls   and  so   on     In  fact  we  are   enca[flped  on  the
game  ground  that,  t,he   rebels   occupied  a  few  weeks   ago     our`  pickets
ar`e  now  beyond  Center`  vill  7   or  8  miles   south  of  here     our  r.egi-
ment,  has  done  no  picket  dut.y  yet  nor  our  guns  have  not  been
t.ouched'yet,    according  to   report  the  r'ebels  are  falling  back
we  dril  a  little  about  evr'y  day  and  go  through  with  the  not,ions
of  sham  flghtg  etc     I  always  liked  `r`ealities  better  than  motions
but,   in  t,his  case  I  presume  that  t,h
plea,sant,   to   the  eye     I  underst,and#:t±%£:I:°¥:dn:eR:B:ig°::fry
near  us     if  there  was   I  think  they  would  fare   slim     c}ur.  team
about,  here   is  pret,t,y  st,rong .....
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Falrfax    20  C)ct     62

Well  Ruba  I  have  gc>t,   cooped  up  this  evening   in  tent  and   I
thou£:,ht  t,hat  I  would  t,alk  tci  you  a  litt,le  wit,h  pencil     I
sup'pose   that,  you  and  the  Child..y`en  are   t,o  work  at  the   apples   this
evening  a,ml  I  would  like   t,a   call  and  help  you   if -I  could     you

:'itnion  IIouse  well   lt
rys  high     I  dlci

want,ed  I  should  tell  you   about,  the,t  Balt.lmor.
was   a  lar€se  brick  building  pr'obably  3  or  4
not   not,ice  what,   it,  was   covered  wit,h     sc)me   of   c>ur  Companies   eat
right  over'  each  other  by  going  up  stares    we  had  a  soldiers  mea,i
bred   and  meat   and.  coffee     t,here  was   one   man  died   ln  our   regiTflent,
t,o  d`ay   from   the   town  of  Ash ford     I  dont  know  what  aled  hi:1     I
understand   t+.ey  are   going   t,o   send  him  home     well   this  morning
we  had   orders   t,o   go   out   on  review  and  t,here  wa,s   seven  or  8   fee;i-
ment,a  a.nd  one   re8irnent  of  art,1lery  present  i,a   review  and  Genera,i

present     his  body  gard  was  4C
and  he   rode   a  hed  of   them  wit,'n

Sie8|
Or50

eo:ngog:%£:ko:±EfdRE#:o¥3:

a  Cloke   so;-flet,`riing  like   yc>ur  black   short   Cloke   on  a   black  horse
and  a,rest,  r.ather  plane   ra,t,her  then  fused  and  not  lar`ge  anfJ.  he
apears   like   a  gent,1eman  and  he   is   a  Dutchma.n     when  he   rocl  up,
to   regiment,  he   oncc)vered  hlg   bed  and  he  done   lt,  nice     we  had
review  about,  2  weeks  ago  and  then  General  Cagy  was  present,     he
ls   quite  an  olcl  man  quit,e   gra,y     he   rode  a  nice  gray  hc)rse  and.
appeared  well     I  understand  that,  our  r'egiment,   is  attached  to
S1&e'1g  divlslon  and  this  ant  all    we  had  a  kind  of  sham  fight
today     our  regiment,  occupied  t,he  pla.ce  of  a  reLqerve  and  I   think
that   this   is   t,he   place   that  we  are   to   occupy   for`  t,1me   to   cc>'Lne
we  were  rl]I!  placed  down  over  a   rise  of  land  and  stood  there  a
spell  a.nd  then  we  w,ere   orclered  t,o   move     we   moved  a   few   rods
t,awards   the   front     wdheard  a   shc!ut  go  up     then  we  were  halted
and  mar'ched  of  the  8r\ound  and  so  enaed  the   fight  and   t,hen
came  back  to   camp  and.   supper  was   all   ready    we  had  f resh
and   soup  and  bred   for  supper  and   lt,  was  good     I  shall  be
get   Boin6   of  your  butt,er  to   eat  anal   some  drledfr'uit,  and  some
gut   I  dont  hardly  know  how   or  where  we  will  keep  t,hem    we  hant
no  but,ry  nor  seller.  in  our  hcluse  but   I  guess   that  i.,te   can  do   soiiie-
t,nlng  with  t,hem     report  ls   t,hi,q  [nor.nin8  t,hat   t,he   rebels  have
evacuat,ed  wncheBter    we  have  verry  nice  days  here  but   cool  niE':Its

:.lit:

an
ha
in
want,

some   frc!st,a     well  what  effect,  did  that  wedding  have   on
here  been  much  cold  weather.  up  t,here  yet     I  would   like   soriie

you  know  that  I  haht  been  weaned     I  lef t  one  thing  t,hat   I
maybe  you  can  Send   it     I  t,old  liug  this  nor.nine  I  wa`q   sick

and  want,ad  h-im  tc>.  a.dminist,er     he   looked  at  me   a  minit   and   sair`l
t,hat  he  would  boil  a  peace  of  fat  por`k  anfl  have  me   t,ake   it  to
bed  wit,h  me  and  have   lt  warm     I   suppose  he  meant   t,o  have  me  put
it   to  my  feet,

I
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Privet  to  liuba

Our  Cc>mpany   dra,wed  a  nice   h.ind  quartersl  of   fr'esh  beef  last  night
t,his   mc)r-nine  our  t,wo   tent,a   drawed  ours   r'aw  and   cooked   it   our-
selves     Alva  clone   the   cooking    he   poqnded  it,  and  lt  wa.a  good
he   salt,ed.   it  v.7hen  he   first   put   it  a   cooking     so[jie   one   told  him
t,''.1e  he  had  better  let   it,  cook  some   first,     he   said  mamur'  sa,lt,ed
lt  when   she  put   it  a   cooking  and  he  had  eat  good  meat,   to   ho{Iie
there   is   considerable  work  being  laid  ou't  on  our  camping  ground

::dh:T:eo:£:::r:'gc3r::gt:::c¥ea£::±Las±agfs:[n:i::Lm:he::i:h:::ni:E
been  a  nice   brick  house   tor`n  down   to   fort  a  place  to   cook  in     I
have  been  bringing  brick  and  we  have   got  a,  verry  gc)od  pla,ce   to
cook     I  would  be   glad   tc)   1iave   you   keep  a`.lit,tie   money   by  you   rna.y
be   t.hat   I  shall  want  some   h3ent     I  will  wr`ite   if  I  do     I  bought,  a
rubber'  blanket,  2.5C)  and  tha,t   is   a  good  t,hlng     I  have  money  yet
t'rlis  morning,  I   feel  as   kee  as  ever    my  beer.a   is   growing  and   I

i::::i:::!u:::`::y::i:3:i:::i::;;::::i:'!4:f:#i:;;::::3:i;::n
and.   that   is   an   imediate   relief  evry   t,1me  and_   it  ha,a   a  good  flav-
our     I   think  o±'  ±H©  home   a,nd  our`  sleeping  room   bed  and  bed   fel-
low'a,nd  that   ls   sc)rfie   consolatic>n     I   would   like   to   try   rjiy   old  nest,
and  old   bed   fellow   one  night   I   tell  you  anc`i.   lay  my  hand   over.  your
waste  but,   I  must  wa,t,e  a   spell     I  want,  you   t,a  be   careful   of  your
healt,h  a,hd  keep  your'  feet  dry  and  warm     if  I  writ,e  any|thlng  t,hat
dont  want   t,o   read  you  can  sclp   it,   but   I  write   t,he  truth  and  t,hey
gay   t,he   truth  1.fitill   stand  any  how   twon   cost  `jiuch  to   ci,fop   it   ln
theJb   st,ove   when  you   have   Seen   lt,     I   think  of`.   old   times     have   you
got   your  weeving  tione   anc]   how   cioes   your  J.Com   seat,   go    ul   must   close
Bone   time   I  will  write   so   t,hat  you  may  let  the  neighbo+a   react   it,
and  some  t,imes   it  wont  do     read   first  your  sel±'  and  see

BM
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Oat  25  Falrfax    loo2

Ruoa     I   received  a,  let,t,er  a.nd  a  paper  I.ron  you  yesterfi.ay   and
Wa,s   €la,a  to   hear  from   none     my  healt,h   rerjiains   good  and   so,is
AJ.va,a     a,t,rickland  is   getting  bettL`r  a`nd  I   beJ.ieve   the   rest
frdm  our  place   are   ln  usual  health     I   ha,ve  not  much  news, t,o
writ,e   to   f'.ay     we  are  not   iolng  much.  t,his   afte-I  noon  and   I
t,nought   th.at   I  would  pass,   away  a  lit,tie   t,ime   ln  +'i'r.it3.ni:  to
you     I  have   receive   t,hree   let,ters   a,nri   c>ne   pa.per  from  home
I  have   fit,t,en  once   since   I   heard   from  you     I   dont   know   out
you   think  t.na,t   I  write   ol''tuener.I  tha,n   you   can  aLfrord   for.  you
willl   nave   to   I'oot,   the  bll     I   rote   to   h::ve   you   send  me   acme
sta,mpg     I  an  get,t,ing  al   most,   out,   of   stamps  a,nd  I   ca,nt   get   them
here   I   t,ti.ink   t,hat  you  had.  belt,er   try  and  keep  up  a.nd.   I   €ue£€`g
t,Triat,   yc>u  will   if  you   h`a.ve   seen  my   last   let,t,er   if   tha,t   dont,   have
i,':1e   desired   affect   I   will   triy   a.irain      I   am   here   to   iililE[.iiEEiaE..I    tr.y
and  do  my  du,Ju+uy   as   a   souldier  for  my   country   and   the   old   jLEPe
flag     whe   I  an  t,hrough   I   shall  be   glad  to   cc)me   hori`ie  and  not
Lil   t,t.len  and   I  want  you   to   c`heer  up  a,nd  enjoy  yourself  as  best,
you  can  until   I   can  come  home     I   expect   t,o   a,one   sometime   if
providence  permits     I  would  be   €la(i   t,o  draw  you  a  landscape
of  t,hc;.  scene  around  `her'e  but   I   cant,     I  will   try  and  descr`ibe
to  you`a  little  how   it  looks  around  here     the  count,ry   ls  not
level  nor  iz|  but  hilly  and  there  is  considerable  woods  in
slg'rit  and.  t,he  pHace  all  around  here   ls  dotted  with  whit,e   tents
and.   our'   caiflp   lays   betwea.n   two   r`ocl.es   3nrl   there   seems   tc)   be   a

#:::S  £:3:n:ft£:a{:;:%  8:£ggw::o#°:::gru
with  base;age  wagons
imes   t,hre.     a,nd  some

times   four   spa,n   on  one  wagon  a.nd   the  wagon  covered.  with  whiteo
Canva     our   teams   comes   evry  nit:ht  put,   their  teamLf3   0u   ln   the
broad  st,able  of  all  c>ut,  floors  and   thor-e   they   sta,nd  until  morn-
ing    our  camp  is  about  half  a  mile   from  fair fax  Corthous   t,'riat
we   have   red   so   much  a,bout,   and  about   6  or  7  miles   frc>m   Cent_er-
vill     I  c].ant   know   the  exact  distance   a,lexnder`   t,?lou,3h  not  many
miles  and  we  are  a,bout  fourt,een  miles   from  the   celebrated  Bull.
runn  and  about   for.ty  or.  i lf ty  Tjilles   from  Richmond  a.nd  Ear.peps
ferry   1g   about   the  distance   down   the.  Pot,omac   Lhiver'     and  viie   are
now   c)n  the   same   ground  nearly  that  was   occupied  by   the   r]ebels
a   few  weeks   ago     I  have  not  had  my  gun  log.ded  yet  and   I   dont
know   of  a.ny  amount,   of   rebels   verry  nearS  and   I   dont  know   any
t,hing  how  long  we   shal  st,ay     we  clrill   some   though  not,  verry.
much     we   are   camped  on  a   clean  nice   pice   of  ground  and   t,he
water  is  a.  lit,tie  better  t,ham  it  wasin  our  other  camp     Irvin
want,ed  to  know  what   I  hrtought  i2|  frame(?)   was  wort,h     I  dont
t,hlnk  t,'n+at   lt   is  worth  much   just,  the   frame   if  you  c,an  get  a
little  some   t+.ing  for  it  ancl  have   it  taken  away  clean  perhaps  you
had  better  let  lt  8o     I  would  not  let  any  bourds  go     I  was   glad
to  have   Irvin  write   art.cl  }Sancy  must  write   some   t,imes   to     tell
t,hem  to  write  plane  plainer  than  I  do  fo  I  have  no  where  to
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lay  my  paper.  so   I  cant  write  ver'ry  well     I  am  glad  you  have
sent,  some  st,uff  and   I  hope  we  in  will  get   it,   safe     I  would
be,(ver`ry   gla,d   t,o  have   some  butter'  from  home     I  got   four  let,ters
yesterday   and   or`.e   paper.  one   fr`.om  you   one   f ron   leonards   folh's
and   cme   fr'om  ±  rnilo  a.nci.   one   from  i:r'  Edgertons   f olks     when
We   Came   from   camp   guard  her`e   Tj./e   passed   the   stone   bridge   that,
we  have   rer5   a,bctut     there  has  been  a,  bat,tie   i,here  anci  one   ths
side   of  t.here   in  a  peace   of  wooris   t,hat  we  passed  i,here   the
trees  was  well  marked  up  and.  another  at  baleys   c`ro8s   r`odes
those   three  places  we   `riave   passed    we  are   in   seigleg  br.1gade
I  und€`rstand  we  ha.v.e  plenty  to  ea+.  now  and  not  a  great  deal
to  do  anci   I  a.uess   t,h+at  tti_e   sick  are   8ettin€  belt,er     t,here   ls
8   or   ten  fiEBEEEiEEEREagiments   carnpedinear  us   now      I   tic)nt   think   of
any  thing  morethat  would  be  best,.  for  me  to  write  this   time
unles   I  should  do   it  with  telegraph  marks  a,nd  I  think  I  will
wats  and  see   if  you  can  reads   the;n  that  I.  did  make   f lnely
the  whole  of this   i's  a  kind  of'  telegraph  mark     I  will  do   it  up
and  hot,   try   to   r.ea,d   it  my   Lqelf     I   can  rna,ke  nor.e   marks/`.or  dots
a  most  any  t,ime    pleas  write  oft,en     I  think  t,hat  I  can  read
dot,a   and  marks  w'.rien  plased   in  the-   right,  place  yctur`s

B.M
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Falrfax  Tuesday  28t,h

lp`t'lfe     I  am   so   coEifortable   t,o  night   t'riat   I  Want,ed  to   tell
you  about   lt    we  tia,ve   Just  got  a  nice  lit,tie  placed   fixed

5:±¥::€  f :I:,n±:13::  €:¥:  :::n¥:ga::da;o:og::r±a€±:n%so;
wife     two  of  our  family  are  out  on  picket    vinrLson  and  .
shelmadine   a,nd  Calvin  has   gc>ne   out,   into   camp  on  a  visit,
Alva  has   been   in  a  while  but  he  has   gone  home   now     I  have
been  cleaning  and  greasing  my  boots  and  shoes   and  I  now   glt
before  a  pleasant,  fir`e     in fact  I  dont,  lack  but  orie  thing  of ,
having  quit.e   a  pleasant,  house  and  t,hat   is  a  woman  t,a  wash
dishes  &c.     I  am  t,ouch  a,nd  harty  as   a  pig  so   is  Alva     this
picket,  bugine,g  a.nt  dangerous  yet  fort  t,here   is   thr'ee   sit,
between  us   and   t,he   enemy     we   have  had  new  nei±hbots   coifle   in
to   day     a   Regiment   from   c>hio   to   \i_ay   t.riey  ha.ve   pitched   a   few
rods   fro!n  us  and  t,ti.ey  have  brought  along  a  brass  band  and
there   is   plenty  of  musick  here   to  ni~ght,     ther'e   ls   a  good.
many   `qouldlers   ca{npt  about  here  now     I   ra,ther'  think  t,hat  there
will  be   a,n  advace   of  the   army   soon  but   La,t,ill   I   dont   now  how   `
that,  will  be     I  dont  know   I  would  like   t,o  bea,r  f ron  you  often
I  have  ha,d  but  three  let,ter.s  yet

we   sent  down  to  -'r,l-a,shlngton  to   day   to   see   about   t,hat   box
but  we   shant   know  until   t,omorrow     I  wrot,e   a   few   da,ys   ago   to
ha,ve   you   send   me   La,one   stamps      I  am  about   out,     t.her'e   ant   no
chance   t,o   get  any  here     pleas   send  some   if  you  hang   I   ra,ther
expected.   to   hear'  from  yc>u   to   c]`ay  but,   I  did  not   I   t,hink   t,hat.  we
will  dra.w   some   pay   soon

a  Merrill
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Falrfax  Friday  31  0ct  62

}.lr's   i:errill  Alva  r`eceived  a,  lett,er-  from  you  this  morning
enclosed   I   found   c>ne   f.or  me   ana  8   sta,mpg   for  which   I   wa.a
thankful     I  think  that  you  had  better'  get  a  quant,ity  of  t,hem
and   send  me   some  about  once   in  a  week  or   two     I   cant   take
Care  of  rna,ny  at  a  time     I  have   some   leisure  time  and  I  want
tot write   consider.able  many  letters  ancl   it   is  quit,e  a  bother
t,o  get,   them  here    we  dril   sc>me  and  are   idle  a  part   of  the
t,ilne     since   I   r'ote  last  we  haved  moved  our'  camp  nearly   one
mile   fo-rm  wher'e   we   was   near`   some  woods   and   cin   a   piece   of   new
cleared  land     lt   ls  a,  nice  pla.ce  and  we  have  not  fairly  got
rigged  up  yet     the  weat.her  here   is   fine  ,a8   summer     I  wa.s   sur.-
prised   t,o   hear  t'Li~a,t,   you  ha,cl   so   much   snow   t,o   Dayton     about   that
time  we  had  a+  hard   Pane  here  but,   the   most  of  the   t,iii`ie   since
we  crossed  the  river  the  weather  has  been  fine  the  days   clear
and  the  latter  part  c>ff  the  night,8  chilly  anc]i  a  lit,tie  frost

#:::::;;i::::o#::a:g::::e:::,,::a:I::;:#::::: i:::i:,:;:sat::t
ha,a  worship   in  our  tent`s  af`ter'  I  get  laid  ii.own  nights   I  ha,ve  a

:,;a€£:tr:::  I:£:e]:{E:ogu£¥:~r{7 i rgnEn[wEifn::€`,  i:g:€±:ronmsh:Le::€3
ig\  good  but,   I  a:a  t,bin   in  flesh     you   said  you  was   a.fraid   that,   I
woulc3.   have   the   r.hums.tlBm      I   rlont,   1£{now   how   tha,t   may   be      I   feel
nothing   of   it  yet     my  appetite   is   good.  and   I  want   t,o   eat,  mor'e
then+   is   for  my   gc)od     I  have   fresh  beef  salt  pork  beens   rice
bred  ha,rd   t,acks   or  Sheet   Ir.on  cr'acker's   a,nd  coffee  ancl   suga,I  and
scjme   times   molasses     t,'riis   is   a`oout,   my   living      if  tiJe   Could  ha,ve•but,ter  Phes   and  pot,atoes   a.cl`ded  our'  living  would  be   f irst   rate
wit,h  ciccasional   a  peace   of  pie   and  a   few  green  apples     I   'riave
not,  hc€',d  a  potat,o  nor  a  bit,  of  butter  nor.  a  peace   of  pie   since
I   Saw  yc)u  la,st     I  hant  hacl  a  bit  of  I:illk  but  once   I  bought   on
Canteen  of  milk  t,o   camp  Sews.rd     we  hant.   got,   the,t  box  yet     I
t,hink  the,t   sc)me  body  will   go   ani`i.   see   about   the   fc>re   pa,r.t,   oft,he
week    we  have  got  to  ha,ve   the   receipt  that  wa,s   given  when   it
wa,a   shipt,     Hubba,r¢   sa,ys   he  hats   rc>te   for   it  and  he  expects   it     .
evry  day     St,rickland   is  getting  bet,ter`  so  t,ha`t,  he   ls  a`oout
}Iubba,rd  t}as  beenq  unwell  he   is   about   now     Eiowlett   is   t,ough  and
I  guess   that   the  belt,h  cif  t,he   regiflent,   ls  bett,er  tt.lan  it  was
and  the  water`  ls  a  lit,t,le  bett,er'  here  than   it  was   i,o   Camp  Se-
ws,rd    we  had  a  general  review  her.e  about  fflsiegels  head
quarters     thlrl   fc>renoon  and   ther`e   tl,Jas   abc>ut   16   r`e€iLieti~ts   present
besides   a,  goo:i  tnany  a,rt,illery  and  Cavalry     quite  a  number  of   the
men  th.qt  we   rea,d  a.bout,  was   present  and  among  the   rest  was   Secret-

€,:gtc¥:.a:  ::daa'£::get:Lfeb±8o¥:a  :¥::  ::gem::ag:;a::rwg8r:e];'g¥i    `
she  wore   a aH-  `black  h3,t,   Borne   thing  like  Nancys   only   lt  was
fixed   verr'y  nice  and   She  bald  ori.  a  long  black   rifling  dress     I
don  ltrnow   iv.+ho   she   was     She   lookeii.  a   little   out   of  her  Place     I
ha.ve  not  yet   seen  Uncle  Abe  but   I   have   seen  his  hctuse     his   house
and  ;nine  hut   I  live   ln  dont,  look  a  bit,  alitr~e     I  have  an  occasion-

%±e±';log:tlt[Cg::;  :¥e:n:ee%£::t  r€g  i::±E:  `:°:#E  3:'Z::.¥  ::°Qiv=r:::¥:
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I  ha.ve  not   seen  a  green  field  since   I  crossed  the   river
abc)ut,  aFTgp  evry   i,hing  lays   to  wast  even  where   I,he   f lelds
once  were   it   is  all   stompt  c>ver  ancl  a  great,  deal  of   the
gr'ound.  used  for  t,entin€  anct  drilling  ground     I  have   seen
Falrfax  Court,  `rious     it   ls   a  brick  builJding  and  badly  damaged
the  windctw.a   stove  in  and  din Jf|
white   oa`k  a,nd  Chest,nut,     ther`e   ha

;:.::=`:.--

tile   wac)ds   a,bout,  here   is
s|beetn  Chestnut,a  here      T_hey

e  war  thc>u€h  I  under-
when   our  I)ivigion

are   gone   now     I   dont,  hear  !Iiuch  abou
8ta,nd  ttiat,llcclella,ncl  and.  Bur.nside
will  move   is  [norehhan  I  can  tell     t,he   sun  ls  getting  low  and
I   must,  hasen     you  dont  write   as   oft,en  aLq   I  would  like   t,a   have
you     I  believe   tjhat,  I  tiave   received  three  or  four  let,ter's   from
you     I   t,hink  i,ha.i   I  have  ®ritten  two   or  three  tnor`e   than   I  have
re8elved  but   I   suppose   t,hat,   you  dont,  have  as  many  leisure  mom-
ent,s   as   I  do     I   received   a  lett,er  frc)in  lflr.   Edgertons   folks   a.nd
I  will  a,nswe  'ooth  as   goon  ag   I  can  get,   time     I  will   try  and
Write   opt,en     I  t^Jould  be   t31ad  to  have   fathers   folks   write   and
rteslgn(?)      I  calculate   t,a  write   to  a,ll   of  you  as   c>ften  as   I
Ca,n     I   shall   look   for'  two   let,ters     a`.1  done   up   ln   t,'.Ale   o.ther
in  a   few   aays   an`3L   I  1,.7ant.   you   to   write   particular  how   you   get
along,   yc)u.   trLnow   I  i;i/ould   like   to   see   you   and   the   chilc.iren  and.
a,1l   the   rest  of  the   folks  Tbut  there   seems   t,o  be   some   thing  to
be  d`one  here  yet   lf  we  ever  get,  about   it     but   the   t,hints  moves
slow     my   love   to   `s3ll  8.  I.Ierrill  pleas  write

Friday  evening     I  have  gc)t  dc)wn  by   candle   light   to  write  a
little  I.nore     tell  Na,nay  a,nd  irvin  that   I  wc>uld  l1'.Ke   to   see
t,hem     t,ell   1r`vln  to   t,ake  good  care  of  the   colts     he  ha,a  bett,er'
sell  his   calves  and  you  had  bet,I,er`  Kill  t,hat  heifer.    you  can
find   some   one   that  ``.Jill  want  part  of  the  !rieat,   I  think  by  look-
ing  eiround     .you  want   to   get  your  chores  ag   light  as   pog.si.bl`e
tt.iis   wint,er  and  you  might   lc>c>k   out   ln  time   about  wood   for`  win-
ter  and  be  as  comfort,able  as  you  can    be   shure  and  fix  t,he
house   so   t,hat  the  Bellar  wont  f roes     get   sorjle   one   to  help
lhls  evening  our  neighbors  acrost  the  street`e;ave  me  a,n  lnvit:
at,lc)n  to   come   over  and  t,ake   supper  with  the:Ii  and  so   I  went
they  had   some   sweet  potat,oes   and   I  had  a  good.   supper     the
neighbors   was   Butler'  T'Iorace   Robison  John  }``?ewccir.ribs   wifg   br'other
t,he   other  you  dont  know     potat,c>es  are  flour  cents   a  pound  here
t,hey  ha.a  good  chees   t,o   so   you  see   t,hat   I  have   some   friends  here
I  have  not  a  hari]  word  with  anyone  here     I  haveiDeen  well  used
so   far  a.s   I  know     ®    please   excuse   me   t,his   time     BM.
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Virginia  Nov.  .4,1862

Since.  I   last,  Qrote   to   you  last,  wife  we  moved  about,  20
miles   nearly  west,   from  Falrfax    we  made   t,he  move   Sunday
and.  mondiay     I  have  not  yet,   leaned   the  place  whel.e  we   ar'e
and  how   ions  we   shall   stay     wti.en  we   st,arted  we   came   direct
to  Cent,ervil  and  from  t,here   to  Bu.ll   run    this   stream   ls  near`ly

::ei::#  %£eEgeo%:;ega=8%  :f sTf::::-c:£££god=:h::b:=eBarEagi±:  n::
did.   not   HfaEaE  cross   where   the  mctst,  ha,rd   flshting  was   dc>ne     after        r
we   crossed  we  plenty  of  [{iarks  of  t,he  last  fight   t,hat   took  place
there   such  as   stove  up  Cannons   d.eaci  horses  Cannon  balls   shels
t,ops   of  trees   torn  off  Lqma,ll  ba,lls   lying  in  the   rode  and  graves
a  and   I   saw   some  men  that,  were  not  all   covered  up     ln  short,   1t,
looked  rather  hard    Cent,erville  looks  like  a  poor  .desert,ed  pla,ce
houses  about,  all  empt,y   t,}iin€s   look  as  usua  all   tc)   rain    when  ar-
rived  her.e   l&`qt,  night   we   or  rather  our.  regiment   in  co!npany  with
other`s  killed  about  ten  hed  of   rebel  cat,tie   ancl  t,hey  rna,de  good
beef     t,he   ground   that,  we   are   now   on  Wa,a   cc>vtBred  by   rebel   pickets
yest,erday  mor'ning  but   t,hey   slept,  out  and  we  have  hacl  no   trouble
yet     the   flEEELHmgH  thou€fare   gap   is   about   thr`ee   nlles   a  bed   I  be-
leave   that  we   are   tc)   pass   t,hat  when  '^re   move   again  but,  we   a,re
st,rongha,.nded     I  und.er-stand   the  gap   itq  alreacly   open  and   scur`ed
by  our  batt,erie`g     I   think  from  appearance  that   I  have   co{ne  near-
ly  to  my  f leld  of  labour.     I  ca,nt,  t,ell  what  will  take  place  a
bed  but   I  t,hink  the   rebels  will  ha.ve   to  scedaddle  or  f ight,
pret,ty   soon    we  occupy  the  place   of  a  rese,rve   regiment     I   t,hinl±
that   the  whole   army  of   the  pot,omac   ar`e   on  the  advance   now     I
will   try  and  keep  you  posted  as  much  as`I   can     I  wa.nt,   you   to
write  often     I  shall  write  again  beforeinany  days     I  feel  tired
setting  to  my  desk  writing  and  I  guess   I  will  close    BM

Tuesday   evening     we  ha,ve   news   by   t,trie   way   of   the   Baltimore
Clipper  which  states  that  the  war  is  moving  verry  fa,vourable
gone   of  6urt  Cavalrty   came   t,o  night     t,hey   say  t,hat   they   rode   6
miles  beyond  the  gap  today     t,he  army  as  far  as   I   can  learn  are
in  good  shape   t,a  move  and   that  Mcclella.nds  design  is   to  drive
the  rebels  through  this  gap     if  this   18  so  t,hey  will  be  likely
tc>   get  bagged.
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Virginia  Nov.   7t,h  1862

Ruba     I  thought,  t,hat   I  would  write  you  a  few  lines   t,his
moming  .and   I  have   co[ne   to   the  cc)ncluslon  t,hat   I  have   got
about  t,hrough  unless   you  ar'e  a  lltt,le  more  pr.ompt,  abc)ut,
writ,ing   to  me     I  h:t`nt  hac3,  a  line   frorr.  yc>u  since   t,hat,   t,hat
cc)me   in  with  Alvas     Alva  has   received  one  since     he   says
t,hat,  he  ha`d  3  t;   and  i  besicles  Alvd  ho       anc3.  all   the   rest,
ar'e  well  and  seems   to   er.Joy  t,hem   selvas   ver`ry  well     I  a{n
tough  and  hea`rt,y     I  dc>nt   sleep  as  well  the  latt,er`  pa,rt   of
t,he   nights   as   I   could  wish  by   some  meg,ns     since   I   last  qHEHEL
rot,e  we  have  moved  about,  7   miles     t,oday  we  are   laying   in  camp
we  are  now  past,  t,hourough  far`e  gap  that  has  been  held  by  the
rebels  but,  we  hant   Seen  any  of  them  yet    we  hear  all  the   time

keep   out,   of   our.wa,y   a.8   yet
we   are  now  probably  about

:e::::!long

;ir
50   miles   south  wast   frot.ri  Wa,shingt,on     for  tTrie   last   15   or  2`0
miles   that   we  ha,ve  passed  has  been  most,ly  held  by   the   r'ebels
and  there   seems   to(?}   more   stuff  left   such  as   fence   Sheep
Cattle  hogs  and  the  like  and  moreof  the   sellers     the  lanc'L  is
better  and  thewater     there  has  been  nc>r'e   raiEied  her.e   t,he  past
summer     and  now   I  will   t,ell  you  haw   our  army  manage     they   take
Just  W`nat  t,hey  want     if  they  want,   fire   t,hey  take   rai.ls     if  they
want  nut,ton  they  kill  sheep     if  t,hey  want  fr'esh  por.k  tt`.ey  kill
hogs   and  8o   it  goes   now   days     I  went   ciut,   yest,erci.ay   in  the   aft,er
noon     I   took  a  canteen  and  haversack  a,nd   tc>ok  sorlie  potatoes
milked  a   cow   and  g\i3,thered   some   apples  and  this   nor:nine  we   had
stewed  apples   Post,ed  potatoes   ancl  milk   in  coffee  anci   we  had  a
good  breakfast     you  did  not  think  tha.t   I  would  go  to   taking
things   in  this  way  did  you    but   I  have  aml  t'riis   ls   the  cut,  tiere
now    we  ar`e  now  not  verry  ±'ar`  from  a  war`ington    that   is  a  ±__I-

that,  they  are   Just  a  bed    but  th
we  are   now  moving   strong  handed(

Ce8esh  hole     I   suppose   tt:tat,   we   shall  pass   that,  place
some  t,hink  tha,t,  we  lm!  will  a have  a  brush  there   but
think  that,  we  will     some   thought   that  we  would  have  a   bmgh  to
the  ga,p  but  we   did  not  hart  no   t,rouble  aB  yet  no  wher'e

now  about   the  west,her  here     we   had  lit,tie   snow  here  yesterd.ay
so  tha,t  t,he  gr'ound  was  white     it   is  all  of  today  but  the  air  is
chilly  today   but   t+ie   sun   shines     Yest,erday  was   I,Yie   flr`st   snow
here  as  yet  and  the  grounrit   is   quite  dr'y  verry  dry  now   so   t,hat
the.  f lres   run  over  t,he   ground  a   good  dole     before  t,he   Snow     t.r`e
land  here  la;ys   ra,ther  rough  but   lt  verry  soocl  land  oak  a,nd  hlcti:ory
timber     I  begin  t,o   f`ome   slaves     they   live   in  ra,ther  poor  houses
not   far   fr-om  massers   house     t.hey   are   rat,her.  good  soine   of.  brick
and   some   of  woocl     some   a.re   empty   a,nd   some   ar'e   inhabited  and   some
a,re   Wrme   to   peaces   and   sc>me   are   not   injuref.i_  and   so   lt   goes     I
dont,   know   hoTn;   ±n  soon  we   shall  move   a€a,in   but   probably   Soon     I        `
ha,ve   tr'1e:i   i,o   1n±.orm   you   about  I+na,t,ters   here   a.s   much  as   I   coulcl  a
since   I   left  and   I   e,hall   ccm.+uinue   t,o   ri.o   so  as   much  a.a   I   can
proviiLei   you   wr`lte   to  me   of t,en  a,nct  puncticuli*r     a  good   ulany   c>f
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the  houses  here  that  are  built,  rat,her`.nice     the  chimneys
are  built  out,side     the  customs  here  and  the  people   r`esemble
pensylvania     the  cattle   a,i-e  most,ly  l/.Jit.h  out  horns   or`   if
you  please   Hiully(?)   a   great,   [nany  muleLq,   a.nd  you   Cant   imagine
much  about,   the   ey.pense   of   the  war  unt,il   you   see  v7hat   I  hakye
seen     I   am  afrade   tha,t  we   s'ri^ant,  get   th=it  box  we  are   get,ting  so
far  off  we   still  rna.y     I  a`.n   sorry  tha.t,  there  was  any  thning
sent  until  we   are  inor-e   sect,led  and  dHBHH  told  :-IubbaL:a  sc)   in
the  beginning  but  he  thougl.|t  that  therte  woulc.i  be  no  trouble
about   it     I  woulci   like   t,a   ha.ve   you   leg  me   tfnow   about   hotw'.  rna,ny
letter's   you  have  ha.i   from   !ne     I   think  that,   t,`rie  wheat  done   ver.ry
well     I  believe  that,   1f  I  am  not  mistaken  I  have   Just,  4  or  5
lett,erg   from  you     about   every  da,y  when  the  mail  comes   in   t.o
camp  flames   are   called  of  a  most  all  but  }i'ierriil     uiy  na`me   is
only  occasiona,ly  called     I  want,  t,o  hear  from  you  at  least   once
a,  week  and   I   would.  be   glad   tc>   `tiear   f rcim  home   twice   in  a  week
what   do   you   say     will  you  wr.it,e   of.t,en

One   of  our  co,,qpany  has   just   come   in  t,o   ca.mp  with  a   mule   and
t,wo  foags  of  apr]les     he   said  he  got,   the  mule  for  our  first  Lieut-
enant     he   rode  up  to  him  and  says  what  cio  you   t,hink  of  your
property  Bil  meaning  the  Lieutenant     it,  made  quite  a  laugh     I
dont  know   if   I   could  thinlt  of  much  more   t,hat  would   interest,  you
at  this   t,ime     I  believe  that  I  have  been  able   t,a  answer  to  my
name  evry  time  yet,     I  would  like   t,o  ha,ve  you   just  call   in  to
ca'Lnp  a,t  meal   time   and  see   the  men  cook     some  wit,h  a   crot,ched
stick  sharpened  and  broiling  meat  and  some  making  co ff ee  and
sc)   on     and   t,hen  see   them  wash   the   dishes     some   wipe   i,hem  wit,h
leaves  without,  washing     on  t,he liJhole  th.ey  appear  rather  awkward
I  have   had.  two  washinL¥s   to   do   and   I  ciicl  ¥ic>t   like   to   do   that
verry  well     cooking  and  washing  will  amke  i,he  inen  think  of  the
women   lf  not.hing  else     i,`'Jell   I   tell   you   t,he   men  here   speak  of
their  wives   at,  borne     they   sa,y  that,   they  would  like   to   see   them
a,nd   I   suppose   they  would     some   of  therm   say  that,  they  would  like
to   call  home  and  t,ake   supper'  wit,h  wife     I  had  a  let,tor  from  Wil-
bur  a  few  days  ago    he  sa,ys  he   is  well     the  letter  was  maled
at  Harpers.ferry     it  rather  cold  to  wr'ite  t,o  day  and  I  think
that  I  wont,  writ,e  much  more   this   t,ime  alt,'£iough  lt,   1s   rather
agajinst  my  will   to   send  clean  paper    when  if.Je   make   anot,her  move
lt,  will  probably  bring  about  8o{net.hing  that  will  be   interesting
to  you     t,hen   I  will   tr'y  and  write  again     I  want  to  hear+  from  you
and  t,he  children  oftener  t,ban  I  have  yet  and  I  want,  t,o  hear  from
soTne  of  the  neighbor's     give   my   respect,a   t,o  Ebenesar  and  wife   and
REF  Edgertons   folks   and  i.'1iss  ?iowlet,t,     t,ell  her`  t,hat  :rlor'ace   ls
t,ough  as  a  pig  and  real  steacly     I  would  like  to  `near  par'ticular
from  Fathers  folks    give  all  inquiring  friends  my  respects    tell
the:a  that   I  am  here  t,o  help  defend  t.rie  rights  t,hat  they  enjoy
try  and  take  care  of  your`  health  and  Sleep  warm    f ron  your
husband

Barzllla  fylerrill
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T#ife     t,his  nor.ning  I  received  one   letter  and  one  Pa,per
making  t,wo  papers  and  I  believe   five  letters     I  hesitated
some   whether  t,o   writ,e   now   or`  wats  aLnd  let   you   ca,tch  up     I
f lnely  conclucTied  that  this  was  not  t,he  f.1rst  time  that,   I
got  a  hod   c)f  you  and   so   I   concluded   to  writ,e   you  a  few   lines
I  wr'ite   so  of.t,en  that   I  dont  get  much  news     when   I   r`ote   last
we  wa,s   past   thi.q`  gap   t,wo   or  there  miles   froin  warington     We  wer.e
or.der'ed  there  or  rather  near  t,here  as  a  reserve     our`  troops
were  to   ta,ke   I,hr~J  place  and  we   stand  as   reserve  and  in  a  day  or
two   t,he  news   ca,me   that   t,hel,pl8,ce  was  ours   and   the   I,-ebels   had
left    while  we  lay  there  we  cow,ld  hear  the  Canon  plane     the  Job
was   Short  when  they  got,  about   lt,     then  we  were   order`ed  back  to
the  gap    how  long  we   shall  stay  I  cant,  t,ell     I  would  like   to
descr'1be  this  place  to  you  better  than  I  clan  write  but   I  will
simply   say  that   lt  ls  a  pas+q,,   through  t,he  mountains     a  natural
one  wher`e   the   rc>de   ancl   rail   ror]Le   pass   and   Just   i.his   side   of  the
pas   lots   ofl   fr-a.€ments   of  burnt,  Cars   a,nd  signL9   of  Where   t,he   t,r'ack
has  been  t,om  up    we  hold   tjhe   r'c>de   now     the   rocle   is   repaired  and
and,  the  cars   run  Lqome  past,   the  gap     I  understand  this   rode   is
used  expresly   for.  govorment     you  sa,id  you   t,bought   that,   I  would
verry  soon  be   in  a  battle     lt  rna,y  be   so   I  dont  think  ori  see  any
signs   of   lt  yet,     I  ha,ve  not  ha.d  my   bun  locl`ed  but   once  as   yet  and
that,  was   for  picket  cllut,y     I  had  no  occasion  to  use   lt  then     I
t`r`iink   the   thing  works   favour`a:]le   for  us   yet  we   are  used  as   a
reserve     t,here   lc>t8   of  ba€8age  wagons  passing  here  evry  day   so
you   see   th_at   some  bod.v   is   a  bed  of  us     I  would   rather  t,hink  by
€he  appear.ance  of  thing:s   t,hat  we  i.nay  stay  here   a  few  days  at
least     the  v\Jater  is,   €3ood  here   a.nd  ve  are   camped   in  the   edge   of
a   clump  of   t,imber     raiher'  a  goc>d  Spot   lt   is     we   ar'e   t,urmed  out
in  th.e   fields  and  woods  and  I  ciont,  know  but  we   shall  get,  wild
a`fter  a  while  but   I  guess   if  I   should  ever  st,r'ay  back  t,0   1?aytc>n
you  could  a.ame  me  by  a  lit,tie   cc>axing     I   could  not,  help  `but   feel
pleased  'f}Yien  you   told  ne   the   acconlmy   t,ha`t,  you  wer  using  about,
our  a,ffairs  and,   I  am   sorry  t,ha.t,  iNancy  has   such  a   time  wit,h  her
gprant  rut,  ani`   I  an  verry  T!iuch  pleased  to  learn  t,hat   lrvin  ia  a
good  boy     I  am  sorry   tha,t  his   calve   ar.e  not  steers     I  blame  my
Lqelf  about  that     I  dont  know  what  you  ha,d  better  do  with  them
lt  m`a.y  be   t,hat   lt  would  flo   tc)  have   steers   of  yet  yciu   had  bet,ter
have  i,Ir  Howletts  advise  about  ire  it,   I  wc>uld  be   glad  to  have   t,hen
turne  and  make  your  chores   lL3ht,er  an/d.  rna,y  be  your  hay  wont  hold
out  to  winter  them     the  Colts  will  eat,  a  good  deal  of  hay  with  out,

§::n:,iiE  i::#ko:t+aEnIV:¥:8  i:¥ew:::r¥o`'':::tw€i¥o::teT  €¥:k:I:te:  h:?e  #
Shall  be   verry   glad   to   have   ttie   time   come  when  I   ca,n  8c>   tiome   but
I   done   wha,i   I   thought  was   my   dut,y   coming  her'e   and  now   my   bug31ness
ig.\here   anll   I   expect   t,o   stand   up   like   a  man   and  ci.o   my   dut.y   and   if
necesg)ary  fight  for  the  olcl  fla,g     I  t,hink  t,hat,   if  our.  folks  are
careful  now   in  a   short,   time   t,'n.inge!  will  look  qiilt,e   favourable   so
fa,r.   as   t'ii`1s   war   is   concerned     our  ar.my   are   in   good   shape   now   I
t`!i.inlr  f ron  wha,t,   inf`ornat,ion   I   can,  get   gorden8vill   1s   a.bout,   the
next   place   +uo   rna,',{e   a,   vlsltu   to      I   thln}t   t'fia,t   iLq   about.t,went,y   miles
fi.;oi.n   t.`iere.    my   healt,t.1   st,ill   r`.em€]ins   good   f¥,o    1s   alvas      I   a.sty.c-a   alva
lf  he   '..ranted   to   writ,e   some   ln   this     he   g`a,1d  he   rote   yesiter'd~ay
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the   reaLqon  as  we  dont,  t  ent   together  ls  he  and  horace  wa,nt,ed   to
g.o   t,o   gether.     they  two  are   alone  now     they  ar'e   clost  buy  tis     they
come   anci   eat,   wit`h  us   some   tirjies      t.hey   seem   to   enjoy   the!n   selves
well  and  h.ave   no  t,rouble     t,biey  are   t,oga.t?ier   jn  the   ra.nks     our'  a
meet   ani   beens   ar`e   cookeci   tot;ether'  for  our  company  and   some   tines
our`  coffee   I:iacl`e   together.     some   t,1mes   ea,ch  make.  their.   own   coffee
in   our  tin  cups     each  clraws   his   own  br'ed  and   sugar.  and  we   I?ave
the  ground  for  our`  table  a,nd  our  meals   relish  living  a   little
like   Camp  E1.eetln6   g`o   far  as   eat,ing   is   consermed     I   t,`i'iink   t,hat
you   would   lilrLe   it,      I   am   abciut,   of   the   same   mind   now   a.s   I   din   or
was   of   caLnp  meeting     I   can  tio   t,his   :lays   but,   nights   I   Would   like
to   go  home   t,1:lab   is   I   ,iont   like   tc>   sleep  on   t,he   ground  ni€htg
I   Lhinl[,I  that,   int,erest,   ls   dud   to   Johnsons   t,he   first,  `£a,y   of  Dece[n-
ber    you  had  bet,ter  inquire   t,he  fir.st  opportunity     I  dont  draw
any  pay  here  yet     the  talk  ls   tha,t  we  will  i=et   it   sc)on  i.  have
got   two   dollars   of  thy  ifloney  yet,   anc`L  Alva  h.a,nt   used  that   t,'riree
dc>11a}rLq,   t.hat   you   sent,   so   we   will   Get   a,long  a  while     we   cant,   get
along  Wit,h   out   using   sci'uTle   occasiona.y     sc)kie   ti:,leg   we   Lret   a   litt,1e
t,a   ea,t   of   t,he   gutter  such  asi   ;gEEEFT  govornment   does   not   provide
and   1`  buy  a  dayly  paper  some   t,iiiie8  and  all   t,his   lit,tle8(?)   couri.t
I  mean   i,o   be   as   t>r.udent,   as   I   can  a,nd  be   co:!if.oi~.table      I   would  like
to  have  you  send  tha+u  paper  but  I  Ajuess  © you  had  bett,er  ir,'ate

i:i:i:¥;:i;::i:!ii:;:!!i:i;:i::;iif:;:i;v!i?;;,:i¥,;:*vi:I;;;;:
t,o  you    rna.v  be  you  hant  got  all  t,hat  I  have  rot,e     If  I  write   to
much  or`  tc)   often  pleas   inform  me   or   I   can  do   the   ot,her  ttfiing
Write  more  and  Elope  par.tlcular  about,   that  pin   I  bought,  a  package
of  paper  and  envelops  and  tha,i  pin  was   iri  lt,  ancl  I   thought  that   I
would   send   it   t,o   lvT&ncy     I   t,bought   tha,t   she  would.  clame   it   of   course
the  whole  cost  two  shillings     I  due  not,  think  of  sending  it  t,il  I
got   through  writing.  Lgo   I  did  not,  writ,e  about|lt     I  ct;ont,   know   as   I
can  writ,e.  much  moretohls   t,ime     it,   is   6ett,in8  to  be  a  most  nl8ht,
if  the   time.  comes  when   I   lay   in  camp  over  sunday   I  will   try  and
write  you  a.  long  letter    we  have  had  t,o  march  evry   sunclay  but   one
yet     I  would  be  glad  to   go   to   :Iieeting  once  more   to  Dayt,on  and   see
all  the   fc>1ks  a,nd   you  among  the   rest     give  my   love   t,o  all  and  pleas
att,end   to   t,hat   likeness     you   1.xpnow   I   look  at   yc>urs   sc>me   times   and
t`:lab   is   some   +Sat,is faction     fro:.;I  your  husband     a.1ti.      I  write   in
a  hurry  and  bans  ret3   it,  over     I  think  that,  you  will   find  mist3,keg
pleas   excuse     how  ii.o   the  6cilts   do  ancl  ha,ve  you  ha.a   any   trouble
with   t,TL`iem     pleas   be   car'eful   anc5.   not.1`tt,   t,1.|eLa   r+un   away      ti.ow   does   the
hog  get   along  and  how  a.oeB   the   cows   doffi  &c.     I  would  like   to   t,ake
a   look.  about   your  premises`  and   gee  how   slick  you  keep  your  things
I  feel   rat,her'  keen  of  t,:rie   two  and  that   is   rather  strange   for-  me    .
you  know     I  like  the  Climate  hire  and.  t,he  weat,her  ls   fine     it
froze   so  as  to  frees  il/ater  a+one  last  night     the  night,s  are  coil
but  t,he  days  are   fine  and  t,he   rodes  are  as  good  as   summer    I
Sues.q   this  will  do   for  now  wont   lt,       what  did   them  t,wo   caplta
letters  st,an  for
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Ruba    Alva  received  your  kind  let,t,er  last,  night    we  ware  glad
to  hear  f r.c>m  home  and  we  allwayg   glad  to  hear  f ron  you     Alva
haves   t,o   go   on  picket,  cluty  a,t,  eleven  o   clock  and   I   dont,  know
whether  he  will  fit,e   first  or  not     I  a:ji  not  busy  and  I  t,bought,
t,hat   I  would  let  you  know  t,hat,  we  are  not  taken  prisoners  yet,
as   it,  happens   I  guess   t,hat  the   rebs  would  not,  like  t,o  undert,a,ke
to  get  half  of  the  Cattar'au€us  regiment  by  the  by     there   is  a
good  many  in,en  goes   in  our  gang     I   dont  know  what   news   you.  have
seen  in  thejpaper  about  our  being  nearly  surrounded     I  dont  know  how

#:#  ::uL€hg:et: 8W:rgr::ts:::;u:g  g: t%:::a:+eE:e¥n:.a,f;:i:££L7::`g:ng£3n
the  last  t,wenty  or  t,hirt,y  miles   that  we  have  passe  was   left,  by
the   rebs   a   shc>rt   time  before  we   came  alongr;  and  t,here   is   none  verr`y
near  now     they  have  a  disposit,ion  t,a  give  the  gr'ound     I   think  if
t,hey  ,do  make  a  st,and  It  will  be.  down  near  Richmond  and  that   is
one  d\r  t,wo  hundred  miles   fr.om  here  and  ther`e   is  an  other  division

;i;;:I,::::#;ry;:3:g;:t::i;:;a:;e;i::I(iii|::g:;::?::i:igi::a.i!E:i;::
in  carLnp   t,hat  yor'1r.town   is   ours   again     how   i,his   ls   I   dont   know   yet
I  guess  that  lt,   is   so     I  dont  know  whether  you  get  all  that,  I  have
written    lf  you  do  you  dont  answer  verry  definit    I  t,hlnk  that,  I
have  wr'itten  twice   or`  three   times  you  have   r`ot,e   to  Alva  we  ha.we
got  that   money  and  stamps   twise     if  you  have   a  mind  you  may   send.
a  lit,tie  tea  i.n  your  lett,erg     I  had  a  let,tor  from  mother  a  day
or  two  ago  and   she   sent,  {ne  a  litt,1e  tea  and  I  was  glad  of   lt     you
must,   send   st,amps   occasionay  and  a  few   at,   a   time     we   cant   get   t,hem
here  and  I  am  afrade  t,hat  we   shall  be  bot,hered  about,  paper'  and
envelops   I  dont   know  but.  you   could   send  one   or  two   envelc)ps   extra
when  yctu  write     I  dont  know  of  a  stor'e  or  a  post,  office   in  running
order  t,his  side  of  Washingt,on     I  could  not  make`  a  letter  lf  lt,  wa,a
out   side  of  t,he  army     we  have  a  man  dot,a,iled  fc)r  t,hat  purpose     we
are  now  about   f ifty  miles   southwest,   f ron  'v\'ashingt,on  campt   in  a  nlse
grove  of  tiinber  near  good  water    rhe  cllmet  here   is  nice  and  t,he
weather  is   fine     t,ti_e  ±!gEBERE  r`ode`q  are   first   rat,e   and   the   fires   run
over  the  ground  considerable   evry  day     lire  Ti.ant  had  but   one   storm
to  amount  to  any  t,hing  glnce   I  came  this   side  of  the  river    that
was  when  you  had  that  deep  snow     th,e-n  we  had  a   cold   Pane  wit,h
oc>nslder'able  givind   it  made   our.  tent,s   flap  prett,y   smart     we  had  a
verry  little  snow  a  few  days  ago  but  that,  wag   soon  over  and  no
railn     lt  has   froze  a  verry  litt,1e  a  few  nlg'ritg     t,he  days  are
plesent,  as   summer     t,he   count,ry  her'e   is   rougti  and  near  tt`ie   mount-
ains   t'`i.e   land  ls  mldllng  good  but,   st,rong     t'nere  has  not  been  much
raised  her`e   t,his   season     the   fences   are  most,1y   gone   t,here   is   sotLii®
Corn  and   some  hay  and   some   wheat,  but  our  folks   take   lt,   for`  t,heir.
{j2|  and  make   fires   of  the   fences  and  t,hey  occasionay   t,ake   sheep
and  Cattle  and  hives   of  bees     I  have   some  honey  a   few   i,ithes  but,
it  had  ccinsiderable  cone   in  l`u     I  like   straned  tic>ney  the  best     I
have  had  fresh  mutt,on  and  a  lit,tie  cesesh  new  milk  I  know  for  I
milked  my  self     the  €ovornnent   furnish  plenty  of  fr.esh  beef  now
and  that   is   good  you  know     I  am  t,ou5h  and   my  appet,it,a   is   f irst
rate     I  will  send  you  one  hard  tack  if  you  would  like  t,o   see  one
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and  ea`u   it     it,  can  be  Sent   in  a,  letter    it  will  take  two   stamps
to  carry  one     they  are  about  thro  by  four.  inches   in  sise  and
about  one   forth  of  an  inch  thick     t,`riey  are  about  c)ne  grade
poorer  than  comon  Cracker.s  but   they  8o  verry  well  with  coffee
and  we  have  good  br.ed  par't  of  t,he   tir]ie   out;\t,he   fur'ther  this  way

%:r8:`t,nt:: f±::  :::CTd¥a#a:: r°::`nrn::=a:°°g:I:ef%:in:S  :,:dh`::em:¥:e
t,hat,   is   cooke\i`     there   is   men  detalleci.   to   cc)ok   in  evry   company
I  cant,  t,ell  how   long  we   aha,11  be  here   but  I  dont   think  that,
we  shall  wint,er  verry  far  f.ron     there  has  been  some  t,alk  that
we  would   r`i,ght  her'e     I  dont,  know  how   that,  will  be  yet     t,here   is
one  dute,h  regiment  ln  camp  t,ha,t,  are   fixing  up  thell'  t,ents  nice  and
Selgle   is   a  rlutchman  and   it  may  be   that   they  k`now  a.bout,   it     we
dont   get,   news   a  bed   when  we   :n.ave   moved  we   only   knew   lt,   an   hour
or  so   a,  head     that,   ls   t,'rie  way   it,  goes     1-   buy  once   in  a  while  a

fg,~¥Lytrg:p::tewt:hk:::tw%::a:±±;:u[sg::±r3€::ng|u::  ::.::  ::s::  tT±e
rote   that,  may  be  you   haft  ncit  better  now  until  we  was  mor'e   settled
I  would  like  once   in  a  while  a,  tribune  and  have   it,  as   soon  as  may
be  aft,er   it`1g  print,ed     I   like   fresh  nengs  now  days     I  want,  you
should  write  often  and  wr.it,e  all  the  news     I  would  like   t,o  hear
from   no:Tie   at,   least,   two   or`   thr'ee   t,imes   a  week     we   h+ave   e;`'.t  a   floor
ln   c>ur  tent,   now  marl.e   of   conflsca,ted   bonds     we   have   got,   some   str.aw
or.  ra,iher  wheat   in  the  bundle   anci   some  boughs   laid  Clown  and  a
blantret,  under  and  t,wo   over  us   and   it  makes  a  verr'y  good  bed     I
uLqe   mine   I.or.  an  upper  she&t  and   lt  goes  well     I  have  been  verr'y
careful  of  it     I  think  a  g,feat  deal  of  it    it  is  wari.n  ar\.d  light.
t,a   carry     I  a:n  gaining  in  flesh  now     I  dont,  have  har'dly  enough
to  do  to  keep  from  getting  lasy     I  would  like  to   come  and  help
ypu  do   8ome   chores   necce`qsary   to   liave   d.one   for  winter'   but   lt,   is
a  most  t,o   far  to  have   it,  pay

BM
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Ihorc)ugh fare  Gap  Sun,f+ay  16tn

P.uba     seeing   t,hat   today   is  Sun.5.a.y   I  thou>5ht   that,  a  would
write   and  give   you  a   s`'iort.   review   of  what   I  have  pap,Bed   since
I   came     I  ha,ve   ent.3Leavored   to   inform  you  as   I  have  passed  a,long
Dub   I   think  that,  you  have  not,  got,  all  my   letters     I   ca.nt,   dc>   this
verry  correct   for   I  have  kept,  no  mlnut,e.q     Iri   the  first,  place
after  we   gc>t   to   `Ja,`qhlngton  we   had.   order's   to   go   to   Camp   guard
this   ca'np   is   about,   six  {niles   f`rom  Wa.shlngton  acrost   the   river
A   lit,tie   a~out  '!v'c!,qt`iington     t-rils   .place   is   r'a+i,her  a  nice   place
not,  as  tiice   as  :.Jewyork     the  `ouildings   are  most,ly   clf  brick     the
largest,   pg{E  par`t   of   t'.rie  place   stands   on  low  gr'ound.  'but  a  par't
lays  up  on  hit;her  ground  and.the  Capital  stands  up  there  out  of
the  mane  part  of  t,he  City     t,he  capital  ls  a  large  building  with
two   Wings   and  a  high   cupelo   on  t,`rie   t,op     I   s`.riould   t,Tr.ink  t,hat   it
cost  a  =ctod  deal   of  money   to  build  it     the   stree+us   are   narr.ow  and
t,he  Jj|  and  things  look  old  fashioned    to  r'et,urn  I  said  welcome
t,o   cat.hp   Suar.a     t,his   ls   an  old  camp  and  when  we   were   t,here   it  was
verry  dry  and  dusty  and  ver.ry  warm     we  were   there   ten  c>r  t,welve
days   in  the  dust,  and  verry   short   fc>r  water  and  a  what  we  did  a.et
was  poor.    this   camp  is   on  General  lees   land  on  rather  high  land
and   in  sight  of  Washington     t,her`e  was   quite  a  Hum  nuinber  of  ded
horses  laying  around  and  they  s[flelt  bad    the  gr'ound  was   of  a  light
sandy  soil     t.he  pot,o:nac   river  is  a  nice  8tr.eanj  and  one  and  a  half
mile  wide  where  we   crossed    we   crossed  on  a  bridge   that  had  a   swing
ln  lt   to   open  for  the  vessels   to  pass     now  we   leave   camp  Suard
t,his  was   on  Sunday  morni.ng  on   short,  notice     t,his  rna,rch  was   about,
t,wenty  miles   in  lengt,h  about  southwest     i,I-ie   rod  was  Considerable
of  t,he  way  t,hrough  woods     Ccinklln  run  I  believe   i,hey   call   it
there  t,hey  had  been  a  batt,le   soine  lay     the  trees  were  mar'ked  up
wit,h  bullets     we   were   t,vi'o   days   making   i,his   rna,rch     we   camped  over
night  on  or  near`  a  strea.tn  that  had  a  stone  bridge  over  it  and  there
they  ha,a  a  'battle   some   day  also     t,he   second  a_a,y  we   came   t,o  Fairf&`f.
this   ant,  much  of  a  t]1ace   and  has  been  near`1y   I.ulned  besldeB     t,he
celebrated  f.air fax  dort  houLqe   is  about,  one  half  mile   out   from
town  and  here  we   lay  about   t,en  or  twelve   days     while  here   v`ie  had
a  sever'e   rain  ston+a  and  nothing  of   importance   took  place  while
here     all  t,he  way  along  the   fences  a.r.e  gone  and  most   of  t,he   folks
to     t,hen  we  had  orders   to  move  about  half  a  mile  a  littule  back
by  a,  piece   of  woods  and  wehad   just   got   set  up  ancl  our  ground
cleaned  off  stayed  two  nights   and  t,hen  i.,'e  had  or.ders   to  move
again  and   leave   our  }{apsf-`cks   and  I)res,  Coats     they  are   put  away
ln  a  large   t,ent  ancl  a  g;uard  place   the.y  say  and  t,.Liey  will  be   gen
Bone   t,ime     may  be   that  we   dont   get   them     this  move   it/as   on  Sunday
to     t,his   time   our'  move  was  .15   or`  20   miles     ca,mped  out   one   night,
passed  i3ull   run  Cent,ervill  and  TTay  :y{arket     t,hege   are   small  plo.ces.
Bull  run  ls  rather  a  large   gtrean  a.nd  quite   s-teep  hills  on  both
Sides  anal  a  lonesome  place     nothing  ther'e  but  a  lot  of  deserted
rebel  barrack`8     the  i lrst  battle  there  wa,.q  to  the  left  of  whet.e
we   crossed     and  the  last  battle  .`.\;as  along  t.he   rode   that  we   came
on  and  both  sides   of   lt  looked  bad  for  some   miles     cted  horses
broken  pieceLq   of   cannon  and  where   ded  men  were   buried  mark.ed   t,he
Spot     shells   cannon  balls   s..tall  balls  mafq.e   it  look  inor.e   destruct,-
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1ve     but   to   pass   on  we  went,   into   camp  a  few  rnlles  beyond
Center'ville  a,nd.  t,here  v,'e   lay  a  few  days  and  then  we  had
orders   to   move   for  Warrington  about   t,en  or`  twelve  ,iiiles   dlst,a.nee
we   {noved   6  or  8   miles   leaving   t`.ri.is   gap  to   t'.rie   r.i€ht,   of  us
and  tTrien  we   cai{iped  anil  lay  as  a   reser.ve   for  there  was   to  be
an  at,tack  on  ','i'arringt,on    when  t,he   at,tack  wag   made  we   could
hear-the   report  c>f  the   carl.non8  but,  it  did  not   last,long     news
came   t,ha.t  Warring+uon  was   ours     then  we  had   or.d.erg   t,o   come   to
t,his  gap  a  lit,i,le  back  and  a  little  t,o  the  south  a,nd  now  we
are   her`e  but,  we  have  ha,Li.   orclereg   t,ci   move   ln   the   morning     I
believe   the  destined  place   is  Fredr.lcksbur'€  some   30  miles
we   may   go   and  we   may   not     I   Suppose   if  we   7fta,ke   t,his   move   that
we  will   cc>me   ln  cont,act  wit,h  rebels  and  what   t`.rie   result,  will
be  I  cant  t,ell .....
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Fair`fax    Friday     21,   62

Beloved  .>qJife     I   spend  a   few   I.'nlnut,es   to  write   a   few   lines   t,o   you
thlB   morning     since   I  vJrot,e   to  la,st  our  divLqion  of  the  army  has
been  moved  bac:k  wlt`hin  t,wo   or.  three   miles   of  Fair'fax    what  t,his
move  was   made   for  i8  more   than  I   can  t,ell  but,   I   suppos   time  will
determine     our  forces  it\'ere   st,rong  and  the   talk(?)   was   one  while
ln   camp   t,`fiat,  we  were   gc>ing   from  thouroughfare   gap  t,o  Fredrlcks-
burg     but   by   Some  means   we   t,ook  our'  back  t,rack  and  we   now   about
30   near'er  home   than  we  was   camped   in  a   peace   of  woods     how   long
we  saty  here  or  where  we  go   I  cant   t,ell  but   I  dont   think  that  we
go   far  at,  present,     I   cant  get  much  news  here     I  would  llk.e   to
hav.e   you   send   me   some   tribunes   and  maybe   t,hat   I   clan   f ind   out
from  them  what   our  retreat  was   made   for  and   I  would  like   t,o   know
a  little  about   t'~rie  movement   of  the  ar'my     I  dont   know   if   I  have
much   to   write   t,c>d`ay  more   t,'r].an   to   let   you   know  where   we   are     now
we  are  getting  a  verT'y   rainy   time  here    not   it  i.q  not  ver'ry  cold
but  wet,   and.  muddy     you  mii=,`,rit   send  a   little   tea  when   it,   ls   conven-
ient,  a.nc]L   I  want  you  to  write   oft,en.   I  tJiink  t,hat  you  had  better
get   as   much  as   f ive   cords   of  wc>od   of  :.:r'  Bond  ani.   get   it   home   as
gc>n  as   you   can     yc>u  had  better  have   a   supply   on  hand  early   on
the  winter'    about  your  stove   t,fade  I  dont  'f.now  an#thing  about
but  i-  guess  that  it,  is  a  good  idea    if  Irvin  dont,  sell  his  ±
Calves  I  pguess  the.t  he  had  better  ha,ve  ±  steer's  i:lade  of  t,heffi
when  you  i:et   this   lf  you   should  '{iave   one   c)r  t,wo   {iollars   the,t  you
can  spare  you  mig,ht   send  lt,   thc>ugh  it   ls   some   thing  tt-tat  can  be
done  without,     I  have  a  lit,tie  yet     I   think  t'fie  prospect   is  now
t,hall  we   sha,ll  get   t,hat  box  and   I   s'_rLall  have   i,o   pay  my   shar'e   for
drawing   t.'rje  box  from  i,^i'a.ehington  ancl   t,hat  will   t,abe   some   money
evr.y   such   thing   18   hjlgh  here     I  tnean  evry   such  GBREHE  job   of   team-
ing     we   are   now   about   25   :.illes   from  Tw'.rashington     I   c:jues8   that   I
Will   let,   t,hlLq   answer   for  now   fo.r   it   is  a  f.aLamp  bad  day   to  write
from  your.husband     a  M

I   could  not  count,  your  letters   for   -I  ha.ve  had  t,a   riestroy
t'fi_ern  and   I   am   sorr`y  but   I   could  not   carry   t,I.1.e,rn     I   should   think  .
t,'f]at   I  have   got  all  you  have   rot,e     my   love   t,o   t,'rLe   chilc'ir'en
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Camp  near  Fair fax     l\Tov  23   62

Irvln  my  Son    I  received  your  good  let,ten  this  evening

:n8o`:8S[8±%grt°a:::at,i:%mo¥:uco±tr:a::¥s:'+¥t';::  X::  ::t:er
give  her  t,wo  ears  of  corn  t,wse  a  day     it  wont,  cost  a,  great
fj`eal  and  may  be   that  her  luupers   are   doi`m  to  I.riuch    you  had
better.  t,a,ke  her  flown  t,o  Mr  nears     ask  hiL`i  to  burn  her'  lampers
lf  they  need  it  and  ask  him  to  t,a,ke  out  tier  wolf  teet,h  and
you  mu.qt  salt  them  often     it  will  iiia.ke  you  to   Liuch  work   to   cut
feed   fort  then     I  arfl  glad  you  have  got,   st,eer.g`   mad  of  your`  Calves
I  guess  you  had  better  get,  the  Indian  t,o  shew   t,he  colts
Well  Bub   I  woul'`1  be  verry  gr glad  t,o   gee  you   and  and  may  be
I  shall  by  spr.ing     I  think  ttiat  t,he  war'  is  6ettin8  along  Sc)'ne
I  a.in  sorry  you  have   got  a   la{ne   arm     I   guess   t,'riat   you  and  rna
had  better'  study  at,  'rionie   this  winter  and  iwTancy   t,®     It  will  be
i,a  much  for  you  t,o   go   to   school  and  do   thechores     you  [iiust
Write   aL;aln     tell  me   ln  your  next  whetller`  nancy   haves   any  bows
tell  nancy  to  write  to  me     I  like  to  hear  from  home  often
I  hant  seen  any   sese8h8  yet   only  occagionay  a  few  prisoners
It   is   a  little  chilly  to   c>ur  house  this`   evening  so  you  gee
t,hat  I  cant  wr.it,e  verry  well     I  rir'e  with  my  rubber  blaket,   fc>lded
and  layed  on  my  lanes  ani  paper  on  it  and  I  am  flat  on  my  settdown
so  pleas  excuse  poor  wr`iting    iny  health  ls  quit,e  good  only  I  have
had  a  little  back  door`  trot,  for  a  clay  or  two     I  am  thirt,y  i'fliles
nearer  home  now  than  I  was  a.  week  ago  and  I  guess   t,hat   I   Shall  move
some  nearer  in  a  few  days     i,ell  rna  that,  I  think  t,hat  we  shall

#::h±:~gto:ox[±:u:scsta¥h::  ±ng\:ontew¥:¥:  ::::din:¥3fof t  ±s  to

from  a  ]t'Ierrill  t,o  his  Son  Irvin
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ri'u   '.,'J3rk   ver

Camp   nea}.   Fa,1rfa.x   Nov   24.    .62

}`.{if!s   Barzllla  :1.{errlll     I   recdelve`i   your  letter   last   nl€ht
aaled   17      I   ```ra`q   tJ:i.q,i    to   hear   froTn   you   a.nq   I   -jclc-ave   tlitat
I   have   rlt,ten   t,V/o   Since   you   rote      L\Jou   rcjte   I,tiat   jrou   `fJanted
me   t,o   count   ciy   let,ters   fro`:I   you      I   `{`iave   hal;i   di,a   destroy   t,+.len   be-
cause   I   Could   noTj   carry'  +u'``[f.„i      I   a,an+.   loll   jutqt   boy/   many   I   have
hati      I   think   I   have   `.`ot   aLbout   the   number-  yc)u   say   you   have   I.ate
I   r`eceived   one   with.  4   sta,mpg      yc>u   had   b4u"ter  put   ln   three   or
four  a   weelc   not   send   more   tLian   t,hat   t,o   a   t,ime      we   ha.ve   moved
about   RE  thlrt3r   nllefl   i,owarcl8   holne     we   are   novJ   n®a,r  F.a,±rf8,x
ln   Calnp      I   think   yc)u   tiave   c;tot   a   lL.tt,er'  about:   t,`|is   la.st   Lrt`ove
before   t,`ilg   ti!!ie      I   dont   Set.  much   news   a,bciut   t,he   vJa.r  probably
not   as   :."Ch   as   you   do      I   think   that   t,h.infLs   arc.   r.loving   `,aid.Iln€
well     `t/e   are   held   a.s   a,   reserve   an,i   I   +I,hink  by   ar!pea,r'a.nee   `^;e
have   got   to   shift   places   of   camp  pr'et,ty   often  ani   I   a.uess   t`riat
this   Vlll   be   a.bout   all      I   t`ant   t,8ll   I,`:hei~`e   i.Je   r,h;q.1l   be   called
next    '11   t':Tin..i   t`:`iou=`n   we   dont,   go    fa,r   at   pr`€;F3er^Lu      I   cut;Jss    the.t   we
go   some   near'e.in   t,a   ',.,,'ast.+i..1,€ton      dc   }roui   .;'`[eai~   &r,y   JL{1inc   about   a
SettltLJ:lent,   of   T,he   a  ',.Jar      I   wouli   li`c{€-3   Jit,\   h`3L,v€,   }rou   send   gone
tribunes   occasic,na.y      I   i,/:.iuld   like   TLo   .,iti.ve     +:=..i-;er,s   sh+ape   t,tiat
I    Coula`i    Cc>r`ri`e    horfig.    bethu`w.cje`r,    now    3.'ri::..    spr:.nL    ir),+-ii`i.    i    faLu`fier   lcjo'K    for
S u ch    a    ,'jl o ve    don +U    y ou      gfaLi9rfu fuhtiiasusaurjalfrae&€:ch±ac,:.-a;,,:r.j*.a`€t..S;.rfu].Lcht.a. ```i f",`:  Jfgr.+a?th¢£t-2=€sENTijsfi
L,^\-~L    t   A  ._.3        il_  _        -.  I_      .

in   f:,

war.I   a,nd  .arm  Our  citc`[iLen   lf-,   3.il   cut,FTTFgiparaTrTngti,i
-:  i :i:.`.'`.'-i-`t.ch  'i-: :.`'i`rHffi  jEE! E +    H  E

n6   Our

ffing+

r*t:fucaR±';SIri+
rrze   quit,e   har-d

kn:L:~'exT;:;tr`f?,i;:,a.I+:,.`€1,id'aELtrfrdshi-al

:------:-:i:---:---::-`.:::----:-::--:-:i;,:,_:::-=is-:--:-:--.::------:-.--i:--:-.:--.-,::i-.,:-,--:-,:-i--.-.---.i:.----:::I----:_`.i=.:i--:---:I.=-----i::--ft:`:`f,.i-Tf:rfia".©apFfFgrTf8gr€£
•i     uh£'.t,    tc>nic;h`u    or`OC)a       i    3;cpecclose   t`riis

t,o:norr'ow   we   have   sent,   for   it,   an:i   we   ha,ve   `i.`.t..di+G`.   .oefore~thatu   iJu
was   there;.      lt   will   cost   con8i\i.erable   to   i:c-u   i.i   `L)rou€ht      I   c..uess
you  had  bet,t,er   senci   r!ie   a   dolls,r   oil   i;wo   ill   ;you   car,     we   have   been
having   our   pay   all   t,he    tl{ne    I.or'   so=tc.    ui„-`c   -`,``=.stu   -out   '.ty.e   dc>nt   get
lt   yet   and   I    c?,a,r`^t`    tell   i,.7rjen   \.;e    s`r`Lall      vv'e    ..~   -v-e    +jha,'u    t,':..fee   dollar-`s
you   sent   and   that`    is,   a.11      tT.n,e   raeri   t,'rL€i,+u    I   +Lcnl:,   Wit`,h   C'rioos   to   have
a   little   butter   €,+rta   a.   few   potatoes   an:1   I   s`~`^g,rL=   \`/it.ri   t,hera   a.nd   you

-?-i-i's`.````:-I-:`'`-.`.:'c;..::.''-'c:

5¥¥.iunoxph©cT,enarfu6er+~+S`6'fi+emugi;TaunsTT%tardfi. bu`u    I   have    t a    .Oe    o-,^ie'    af-^ion8
i+S:-rL,`¥,_,¥AV,*expqxpngL#£±\y

get
the   rest,   and   Alva   us-8s   so:tie   'noney   i,'riout.:.n  `rie   is   no+u   verr}-   bad   oF
in   ot,her  words   verry   ex~ur&v,age.nt,     he   is   a   good   `oc>y   and   1.{ceps
quite    st,eady   b`ut    I   .uur,1n`i{   t`:tat    if   he   v/as   no'r`,t   +uo   hoL{ie   he   Wo`Lild
not   be   so   anxious   t,o   erjli8t   adaln   t,`r`Lou6h   `:-iu.   i`.nt.   act,I.iplane      'riis
healt,h   ls   a;ood     our  tent,a   are   clost   to8et,`r.er     Horace   arif:   c;lva
tent,   alc]ne   now      they   tt`Loucht,   t++at   Jason   c:jri``..,   riTheojor.e   got,   Kg
rat,her  t,il   nasty   and   t,tiey   cilsolved     our  cc`Lip8.ny   get,   along   firs+u
ra,te     Calvin  t\iarit„q   to   fuss   rounc3i   and   coc)k   or   'tia.ke   coffee   c)I   tea
and  we   are   w3.lling  he   `q`nould  a.nd   lt,   €o6.a   £'ir`st,   r.at,e      I   think   a
good   dele   of   ;;i''   Vlnson      he    1,c.j   a   nice   ~:fl,a.a   all:.i   free   harJULed      `,ie`
would   like   to   Be€a   his   7itife      I   t,hink   s`rie   .tli'rit,a.s   often
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.af tor  dinner  we   had   for  dinner  f resh  beef  ant.i  i.je6tf   soup  and
`±etfrTnfefh±€  ;:Lne`rt:£  i:,::t`:¥L:::±f L%:CTcV6':Lt'L:.g.';i.3ra`,,,g::da:i.n::;  £t

hoine  now     I   t,hlnk   that   lt,  wont  be   lone  before   I   ran   send  you
some   I.Honey      I   tuess!   t,hat,   you  had  bet,ter  give   the   off   colt   t,Wo
ears   of   corn   t,wise   a   clay  ancl_   see   lf   stie   wont   Sane   a,   lit,t,le   or`
take   a  litt,le  brand  and  but,   on  hot  water'  ari.cl   let  her  have   that,
the   bra,nd  would  be   thc`   beLqt     yc>u   ha`'.i.not,   t,r`y   t,o   cut,   feed   that,

#:±±  t:eta  :`#:;;  ::;!f  b:h:g,i{`;::1:u¥a::ds:1:;  3:JU::I  ±£m8:I:st?5  g::
aQwn      lf   they   &rethety  Lw±±±   be;1   `ournt      have   ?\'tr   i.tear   ±gQ`{   at   ti§r
tell   him   t,o   look   at  her  Ca!`ipers(?)        I   guess   that   t,`.rie   lnf`la,n  had
bet,tor   shoe   for  you     rfir-|y   be   y.ou   can   pa,y   hi!,a   sori`Ie   t,1.ii.nc   his   fa'.lily
will   want      I   Ciont,   knot,.,'   a,s   I   will   .y`jant,   i,o   advise   you   riiucr.      I   't,..rilnk.
that,  you  are   gett,in8  a,long   fir'st   r.ate    .I  had  `a  letter  frcji  t`.Iother''
the   other  day   anri   I  have   ans\./erect   it,     she   sent   rL,ie   sorfie   tea  and  .a
lltt,1elwollen   yarn     you   saif]   so:rie   thing:   about   r,.iy   b`elnd   to   t,he`'
expense   bot,h   ways     I   I,hou€h   that,   I   hat`i  playecl   out,   on   t`r+a+u   score
but,   1f   I   have   not,   I  want,   you   to   writ,e   as   oft,eri.   as   t't/lse   a   week.
and.   I   want,   all   the   nev,Js   and   I   feel   anxious   to   knov,/   about,   F.  iRobe.r'ts
mumps \v.e ha,ve    t`r.ie   mur!iog    scLlie   herte    in   t,he   a--:ifff===:.::i-------:::-:`-.:::--::::i:-::iraseygr#erTac&ngg"rmI can   a,ni`|    .LrLeeo   as.`=:--.ii::-.::-:.``.`:.-::-.`::-:::.:-..I:..i.:.`=.=:..::-.:i:-.--.--=ii:iT--:-.--`.:-.i--.::::-.-:`;`:`:.:,--

;:'~:££:€thfifra;€=£:§``'=Tf3¢`gT¥amELmfa±rfurifueeiisfasearfued,.±2!,una€££maf.t;:a=O,m=Lfty?ee%f+inj?"1i£:.#;§q.i+:L¥``'n`TT§"6T`-a
lltt,1e   la.sey   and   I   ciont   feel   as   strctn8  as   I   clici  wt`Len   I   ca,[£e   tier.e
and  the   reason   is   some   of   t,he   time   .3y  exercise  ant   enough   for  :.iy
hea.It,h     I   sint  you  a   let,ter'  a  while  a  €o   giving  ycju   a   scetctr,   of
what   had  happened  as   near  as   I   could   r.elf,ember  asdeg  since   `i.t'e   got   to
I..'ashln8t,on     yc>u  hant,   said  any   thing  about   t,ti3tt,     may  be   you  hant
got,   it,     1t,  Wa.q   rather  an   lntereEttin6   letter  a,11owiri6  me   to  be  Jud:e
and   I   rote   one   since   that,   you  dont   :riention  p2'oba`ole   you   will   get   or,
t,he  whole   I   think   t,hat   I  t`iave  v7rote   con,sidera.ble   ar,ii,   I   thought,   tti.at
lt   was   to   your`  expense   but,   if   lt   is   t,o   ffiy  ex.rjer,se   I   dont,   `r.now  but   I
had  better   hold   on  but,   probe.b-I.y   you  will  .fic;ia."   fr`oai.   I_ie   occasionily
my  beard   is   €ett,ing   long  but,   I   keep   lt  co[ned   c)ut,   pr.etty   sllclc     I
Wash  up   Hife  t,hurou6h  evry   d.ay   coITie   my  hare   and  beard     I   shall`  have
t,o   have   my   ha.re   cut   before   long      I   t/ould   like   i,o   `£iav~e   you   cone   my
hod  anct   cut  my  hare   and   f ix  me  up  a,   litt,le     I   c;uess   +uhat  nancy
nor   Irvln  ha.a  bett,er  go   t,o   school   t,his  win.ter     you  had  bet,t,ert  ':iave
school   tci.  tio!{ie.   I   guess   I   would   like   t,o   have   you   cat,ch  up  about,
writing  and  keep  up  and  t,hen  I  can  tell  how   to  write  bet,ter

8.   M.   t,o   M`1fs   B&rzill&  Merrill
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Nov   3Ct,h   62
Falr`fast,   or  Cainp  near  li.airf&st

I   find   froin  lzJhat,   you   rot,e   a   few  days   a€;cj   i,hat,   lt  places   me   in
rat,her  a  crltlcal   posit,ic>n  to  wr>it,e   to  you  and   I   hardly   'mc>w  how
to   cmense  however`  I   t,hlnk   t,hat,   I  will   take   of  my  hat   fir.qt,  a,nl
then  Commence   by   sayln8  I.{1sseg  Bar'zllla  :`;errlll   1f  you  plea.a   dear
Madam

I   have   received  two   letters   from  you  since   I  have  writ,t,en  tc)   you

;   ;:3:{¥:3  :a:  :,,t;,%Et&f:::±agag:v:±3;8ea¥atEo{:8S€:a+i; j :.nv:et#£3em3::±n8
30   or  40   rfliles   fart,her   into   t,}ie   stat,e   of  Vir'6lnia   t,ha.n  v/e   now  are
t,hen  lt  was   difficult   for  us   io  get,lit,t,.1e  notions   such  as   ink  en-
velops   &c     now   sl+I,ua,ted   not   more   than   20   i?tiles   from  't`i'ashin6t,on  we
have  no   tr.ouble   to  get  such   things     only  our  money   ls   €ettln.5  a
lit,t,1e   short,     I   r'ot,e   the;i   ot,her  day   tYiat,  you  had  bett,er  send  a  dol-
lar  or`(  two     we   dont   get   any   pay   yet   and   I   a.ont   know   when  1+7e  will.

I  ha.nt,   received  any  yet     lf  you  hant,  sent,  any   I  would   like   t,o
have  you   send  t,wo   dollars     I  have  a  'lit,tie  yet  but   I  am  get.ting
Short     I  have  wr`1tt,en  t,wo   or  three   t,hat,   I   think  you  have  not  ha,a
t,ime   t,o   answer   t,ha,+u   I   expect,  will  be   a,nswer`ed   in  dua7  t,iue.   I   h;`,ve
kept,  no  a,ccount,  of  t,he  letters   that  I  have   rote  or  r'eceived     I
t,hink. if  a  lett,er`  get,8   lost   lt   dont,   help  the  u}atter'  t,o   keep  count
however   lt   ls   well  enoug,h   t,o   count,     I   have  had  no   convenient  v/a,y
to   keep  your  lett,erg     I  have  kept,  thetn  along  awhile   and  t,c)oked
t,hem   over  and   t,hen   dest,royed   them     I   ha.ted   to   d.o   SCL

We   have  been  shift,in6  condlder.able   sirice  we   have   been  this   sicle
ol.  the   river  and  I  have  been  oblige  t,o  have  as  little  to  look  after
as   pogslble   and   I   suppose   that  we  will  have   t,o   Tceei.]   8nlftln8    i.Je
occupy   the   place   of  a   reserve     wher'e  we   €o   next   I.  c`ant   t,ell     I
r`uther  expected   t,hat  we  would  have   to   go   some  where   to   day     we
generally   have   t,o   inove   Sundays     I  have  hear'd  no   such  oraer8   as   yet
may  be   i,hat  we   shall   stay   ln   cainp   t,o   day

My  love  t,o   the  children    I  gent  ill  a  let,ter    if  he  dont  get  lt
I  will  write  .t,o   `nim  a€aln

ji:§..:uitiuth..+`.:.'`...3...s±..i-..i`€..:i`.t..`.,`-.:i].a.`t

:i-:--:I:::-;:-::i:;-::::--:,`---i-;.:--,::-;-:-;:i::---:::-::;-::-i:--:--:-:-:.:::i:.:-:::-:.:::::-:I-i
t,he   ifiost,   of   t,tie   t,1me   i.or   a   week
and  not,   inuch  st,orm.and   to   day

t,t`]er.e    i`e,   no   Snow   nor   irfluch
I    a['q    ra. i  he r`   s o_I_a._I:lLt'_hFT`a..t`_`yHgduLfe£±££•..--.,.-Jxr-...i.P-..::-;..`j-.,..:+.,..-I.`:;+`..-.:=i:.;Si

:-`-:i::`-```-:I-:`=:i--.--.

;£<±,`ii§;gr+_rm#}a+{rar+tla;givprufa

fl,cao~tlELun
been  good

i c k e t,
my  health  has
sb  has  Alva     we   are  both  better  now
past,  has  been   raw  and `chllly  liJeather'
wihlle   1`  set,  writing  my   feet,   are   cold
tnud   rut,her  ¢ir`y   for   thet,ime   of   year`

en
ffi`g'er3-:£`i;a.ann:l``.``.``!`a.+S.O.i±Ln§..-aa;i.}L.c|:i:.`+.Q`

t,hink  we   are   in  da.

JEats-
:::,:.i=l=::i:`--i=:::-:..:-`:==::..i--:.`:

djiindigdi-±E]±9i-£ffi=i§
8j.il£.`*:.`.+1.{=i_.=„...,iirl`.`:.`:``:`.:..,.t::.``.`:`tLT=:,`.ij``i.`Tj:

:y~latL=..-

a   bat,t,1e   Clown   ab.out,
EEEiEE5:

bring  dsEife about

eB`9i3i5l:1atspiiB¢cc&i::i!±z=se:asspGiesz,q€c+aa:Tfts€iaB=!iesti®€Ttil63!ENi3`1` ="EEhi¥5?= L,'-

:::-:--:-:::.:i:-`:i::i-:i:::..:-::-:i::-::.:..T-:--`i-

Pi=`9firuE=t.,`fis€~REife*'       `

P`|chthc~in-d-bng.8T¥T¥i€F¥%Tn¥-`O"_ti_`_i:L±m```t,iba,i*m¥Lsely#fl,fr*iL'asQth.n.£n;

:..i=-`::-:-i--:i;-:`:::.i-i:.:..-`.`-:-:--::-;f.i`--i:`:=`.:---i-:.-.1.,=:-.-`.:.I:-good   lord  wihe
an   hono¥a.ble   and   speedy   close      t`[ils   see;ng   to   betJ+   I(|C=      =====T--_T=J     `J,+,  --+  ---.-- _  _  __  --I   _

t,he   desire   of   ttie   men  a.a   far.  as   I   hear  a-speedy   close     uia.y  be   I,.hat
Congress   will   do   go..ae   thing   in   t,his   direct,ion  when   t,hey   co,lie   t,ci5et,he
1   think  that  probable     you  will  need   t,o  be  a   little   clear'  bea.ded  to
understand  all  my  wr.iting  because   I   cant;   Set  all   ray   l{1eas   to€et,her  I
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verry  st,rate     I  think  that  maybe   lt,  will  be  a  spell  after  this.
before   I   am   home   on   a   furlow      I   keep   t,he   La,a.`rie   tobacco  .box   i-nat,
I   brought,   fro:a   ho:ne      lt,   1`q   goocl   but   I   a.ii   sorr`y   t,hat,   I   ha,d   not,
t,aken   `ny   ot,her`   fort   in.v   t,ooa,coo   ir`ies   up   to   inuch.   in   the   one   tha+u
I   have     in
ant,a   9

that   JL

clot
:i,.i,`:;ir.?.f.`=`-```-i.i.-
i-         A  _I_~,r\         ,,  ~\   \-,-

-i-::i:-:=i:==:iif..i.:.`:-if;::`:::.`---.:.-i-.-i:`:`=.:.-::.-:::..-i.::;:.:.:-..::,-:.::::..-;:-i:i.:::..i..:i;-..::`:`i:..:.-
i;g#`!=e*igmedLmifervn=£3fa±*£#Y"?on„agr¢..r£?.:g!H?*§,acmarmnp..t'±S;_r=,rae?a;±r_,9rt,=f

Lemarfe±aedmfa;±frxpedrls"=La±dprmiferftyapanfi,,,-,q^irt~§¥^,:[29act{.,dt:I,£~`ch9map"~:qJ*±-`£=t;rasr):
_            ,I          _         I_

Ep±eJrfuae..P"£a.,:tap/,.`,h.fet±.`,.,,a.,,`ri.,d±Lu;i:2,.&apxp±*y€,T€,]vRTQ.?pS":BBfpt,<t,"€`.i:,`,`®qu`a'z.1;..ki'e&i;rfeS=i;®£ry£'ie:ife.,
i  as   our  ne Lci,O    i,\te    ti.ont    co:fi`ola

Alva   has   d.r&weti   a   pair  cjf   8.flirt,a     he   says   11'   i\torman   could  bri_ng
hl8   shir.t,a   he  would   like   t,'rien  anti  he   wouli-i.  like   to   have   Bentcin
make   him   a.   good   pa,re   of  C        bocits   nuiAber  nin6's   or   t`ne   same   size
his   ot,hers  were   and  have  i;arma,n  bring   the:1.i   t,tiat  he  would  be   glad
lf   you':Would   find   out   by   Non,rian  .t\'het,her'   he   could  -bring   t,herfi.     if  '
he   Can 'you   ha.d  bet.ter  geJu   t,he,A   ready   s,o   tha`u   t^ie   carl   fetch   t,hen
it,   may  ibe   that,   he   cant  bring   thei'n     boot,a   ar'e   vel-.ry   dear  herei   if
he   Coult:i   bring   t,hem   lt  would  be   a   favor.t,a  Alva   and   I  would'£rjr
and   fix   lt   so   i,hat,   he   would  be   made   6ooC.  aniai  you   `riaci   bet+uer   see
him   right   away.   so   fa,r  as   I   am   concernecl   I   dont,   know   as   I   krieeci.
any   t,hing   t,ha.t,   Norman   can  bring     I   kneed  iL   I.ew   t,`.riin€s   from  nor,e
but,   I,dont,   think   t,hal    he   could  bring   t,herii.   I   t,hirik  `uhat   he  woinld
do  well   t,o  bring  a   few  barrels   of  apples  and  a,   few  barrels   of ``
pot,at,oes     apples  sells  ire  three   for  five  cent,a  and  potat,oes  sell.
fori  four  cents  a  pound  butt,er  is  worth  40   cent,s  and  c`nees   20   cents
lf  he   could  bot,her  with   such   things   I   thlnTf  that,  he   might,   make  money
seeing  he   is   comir]g  down     you   can   speak   to   him   about   these   JLhingB
then  he   can  do   as  he   pleases     The  way   that  we   spent  T'.ianksglvlng   ln
Camp  `+Je  had  one   sermon  and   no   clrilllnd     text  a   Lord   I   t,`riank  t,he   for
touching   our  hands   to  war  and  our  fin6eris   tc>   fight,   or  JULo   i+.is  ,
1mpor.t   144  Psal`n  f lrst,  verse     you  can   t,urn  t,o   lt  at  your  leisure

ieS€e::tg:i:nnaew;:::e]t3avJ:£*:±t:ex°u[b::a:8;o¥£::::efrty::r°:tt:€r::'
four  or  six  da.ys   to  get  a  lett,er  after'  lt,   is   r'it,ten    but   I  a;`ii,  a
lit,tie  used  to   your  being  behind   or'   1n  ot,her'  worlds  a   lit,t,le   slow  I

::f5  #:Eea::€8  ti:e!:#::ti::a:fbEgdv±i:LWE:hL:o:i::Pf::°€hi:  :::¥r.lent
lt,  Will  cost   t,`riree  d.`ill&r`s   per  loo   to  get, .it  brought     I  guess  t,hat  `
I  Will   Bend  you  a  lit,t,le  sasafras   ln  t,his  let,ter    t,here   is  plent,y

ail_.mfi2:£Sfihfi&ifes±i±;xp¥£,ng
::.`:,`:T!.-:I:,..i.-`.....`..:i.-r::.`i.```;:``l`=.i.:..,::.`'.E1:..;`c:=i`.:..=i..`i`

:-:-::=:::--:-::--:i::I-::.-iti:-:----::--:-:.:-::i:.:---=:::`-::--.-i`.--i`i=::-:-r-----`---::--.-i---.i

of  lt,  clost  by
er  and   it,  w

henenRE
come   acrost

I  would  like  to
gffi+rfuBn;E{g#!®REiffiTiEsiiertun;iryFe:;¥¥8!!!¥i:;f?ffnffleffi¥ffgH`£ff|;ife5 fo re   \fl i |k i ng      I    t,1-`. ink

that   I  would  have   sot`rie   tnllk  once   hope      there   ant   .,!iuc`n  left   h€`re
any  where  we  have  been  but   t,he   face   of  thi;|earth     I  would  be   Clad
to   St,ep.  into   our'  celler  and  see   t,he  ap?leg  and  potatoes  a.nri  a,ll
t,he   good  flxlngs     I   suppose  you  have   got  t,hem  all   .qaved  nice  and
I  hope   t,hat   t,he  house   ls  banked  so   that  your'  sauce  wont   fz.ees
save  a  pleanty   of  butt,er  and  you  had  `better  get  a  tT+earl   of  beef
cf   so,ne   one   and   you  had  bet,t,er   c=:et   five   cords   ii.lore   of  woc>d  ,of  Bond
I  will  t,ry  and  go  nearer  thebotto:A  this .t,loie  to  {±|    there   ls  a
great  deal  wast,ed  a,bout  our  ca.ip  such  as  ® fried  meet  €rees,±
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a::t  g:€dc.::a::  :#gu:£e;]ikfav:'ei\::¥:eE[:i:Jc'et:  :3:teb€i:ivs'eside
of  the   river  t,`i.at   I  had  left  you  pregnant     if   +uhere   ls  any
thln8  of  kind   I  would  li.ke   t,o   know   lt     you   said   ln  your  lit,t,1e
letter  t,hat  you  hatl  not  been  unwell  since  July     I  got  news
about,  Aunt  P          a.nd  aunt  Tot/n  f ron  you     what   a'oout   that  note
that,  Aunt,  P_Thacl

BM
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•...  L;1ne   news   c

Cainp  near  Fair fax     Dec.   4t,h   62

t,hlnk   that,   :-3urnsl`ie   is   about   to   r.ria,'r.e   a,`  try
on  }¢`ichmond   sc)on     the   t,alk   is   that,   there   is   a   good   =1eal   of
t,a.Ik   now   ln   ``/a.shlngt,on   a.bout   peace      I   dont   knc>w   how   t,his
•1S      I   do   t,hlnk   t,ha.t,   t,he  war   ls   rnovlng   favorable   for  usi±g£
had   3rd8rs   faES  t,u

Sere

know

:i::=:`::-.::-:;.:`:,-:`.:....:?.`;.`-::.:`.I`:::::--..-::-::-.-..-:.-::`::i:.:`:::::--
c)nt,    1,{

nope

--_i:`T:-..-:---::-`:::1

e   she,iI.lil.==-t)3 01

the   t'riing  may  be   ha,a;n~a-"Td~ont
t,hlnk  that   I   am  home   sick     I   feel   t,o   wrll.,e  patiently  hc>pin8
t,hat,   +he  Lord  w.ill   int,erpose   in   our  beha,lf    we   get  plenty
t,o   eat,   now     some   of   t,he   tiTne   we   ha,ve   been   short,   though  not,
1ong  it  a   ti[ne     t,he   t,rouble   ls  we  dont  get,  ver`ry  coinfortable
lodging  but  We  ma}{e   this   do     our  la.bor  is   not  verry  ha.rd
I   think   t,hat,.  when   I   come   home   I  will  have   a   corr,for't,able
plaLce   t,o   sleep  ancl  a   comfort,able  bed   fellow   dont,  you
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Ca`np   near   Fa.ir`fax     Doc   7,    62

I   I/{r`s   }'Ierrlll     Alva,   ani   I   ea,ch   received   a.let,i,er   from   hc)me
this   momin:i   t,Wo   bJi-,acapg   ani.i   two   r.1ollars      we   wer`e   Clad   t,o   hear
froifl   home     we   are   still   in   camri   hc>re      I   `1ont,   t,hink   t,1.riat,  will
be   able   t,o   't+'rite   I.1u   thl`a   t,lr,ie      the   wind   ilo,   bea.vy   i.lere   today
and   the   a,jiolTe   fjleLtles   cl.o\'/n   a,n`jL   our   Ca:lip   is   filled   wit,h   sraoke
and   it,   afft3cts   my   eyes   ver.r.jJ   :uuch  and   I   ha,VCJ   some   cold,  besicles
.botli   t,o€ether  affect   me   cc>nslderable     we  .a+;ot   that,   box   'Ini{ian
and  Newco{nb   Glame   one   6hees   a.nd  Hubbarct   t,he   other  a.ncl  Hubbard
thintr.a   i,ti&t   his   folks   must   have   Bent   rift,eon   olq  twenty   pounds
of  but,t,er  so  yc)u   see   t,tiat   t,he   rest,  dont   st,anci  i,iuch  of  a   chanc;
Hubbai'd  has   now   probLq,bly   20   or  30   pounds   of  but,t,er   in   his   pos-
Be&on      I   h€ive   unders+uood   i,hat  :i{rs   E\ic5erton  put   in   `qome   butter
lf   She  want,a   i?ubbard  to   Liave   it   it,   ls   a,ll  wr.it,e     if   she   dont   I
stle   Would   t,ell   you   who   she   \.,ta,nts   to   have   lt   and   `.n+ow   [auch   sh6
Bent    !1   rote   to   you   ln  Snot,her  letter  about     Consequent,1y   I
shant  'wrlte   as   part,lcular  now     I  want  you   to   let   rile   know   how
much   fl.a,te   you   paid  and  v.'ho   paid   the   r'est,     I   have   ha,d   a'oou.t,   a
pound   of   t,he   Chees  .  It  did   not,   look  a.s   though  all  was   as   it,
should  be     :Jour  lett,er  it;as   insured  so   t,'£iat  we   could  not   read   it
all  there  was  a   Small  let,t,er  rot,e  with  a  pencil   that,.  hubb`9,rd
got  hold   a,nri   f lrst   t.h     I   knew   lt,  was   out,   of   sight,  ani.   I   did  not
have  oa   Cha.nee   t,o   read-lt     do   you   know   &'fik  any   t,hing  about   t`Liat
1f   you   do   pleas   let   rule   know   1,`Jhat,   I  want   t,o   get   all   the   informa+ulon
about   lt,   t,hat   I   can  and  as   soon  as   possible     the  butter'  a,nd  c`.ie€Js
will   soon  all  be   gctne     yc>u  r,light   speak  t,o   [naria  about,   the   butt,er
ask  her   if  she  wanted  me   t,a   ha.ve  any   of  that  butter  she   Sent  us
She   says   yes   ask  her  how   much

last,  night,  after  t,Yie   re`qt   of  our  family  ha,d  gone   t,o  bed  I
changed  my   cloths   a,nd  washed  the   ones   tha+u   i.   t,ook  of  and   then
I   wast.led   :ny   Self   all   over     I   wished   you   t,o   wast.1   my   shoulcler.a
and  back  b.ut,   I   got,  along  .  we  have  t;ot  a  place   f ixed  to  keep  f ire
in  our  tent  now   so  has  Alva  and  liorace  and  i`i'e   are   quite   co:nforta.ole
Bo   far  as   cold   is   consernd     I   sent  my   rubber  I-,`lan'!cet  dres   Cos.t  and
shoes   and  that,  budtjet,  t,hat  you  sent,  a  I  could  not  carry   I-he[n  ver.ry
Well     they  are   sent  to  Charles  blare     you  a  will  have   to   see  hi:A
and   there  will  be   some   fra,te   for  you   t,o   pay     I   guess   you  i`J£_li  have
to   send   stamps   a   lit,tie   fast.er`     I   a:ji  about   c>ut     Alva  uses   some     I
guess   t,hat,  he  writes   occasionaly   t,o  R  Settleinent     I   see  he   gets
Bone   letters   occaslonay   t,hat   is  rna,led  Verra,les     he   and  Horace   seem
to   enjoy   eac+1   others   co.mpa,ny  verry  well     there   is   Sol-.rle   sick   in   our
r6t     I   dont,   know.as  any  tiave   died     I   dont,  know   as   a,ny  are   sick  `that,
you  k.now  but,   Seker  :1anhart   and   imory     they   are   away   t,o   sol.1e  Hosptal
18  all®  tha,t   I  know  about,   t,hem     there   is   talk  that,  we  8o   into  winter
quar`t,era   a.bout  here   some  where  and  have   good   t,ents  Jj:i  and  Jji|  BMI//ell   Irvln   'nov.I   do   you   do   this   ev.enin8     I   a[n  €oin8   to   take   ti'Lae'  t,o
answer  your  lett,er  now,    If   I   dont   make   out   much   yc>u   faust   not  bla,Trie`
me  for  i  ant  in  tune  t,a  day  and  that,  ant,  das`  all  I  have  t,a  get  flat
on   my   set,   down   and   la,y   my   Napsack   c>n   .fly   lap  and   it,   makes   my   back,  ake
to   set   in  I,his  position   suppose   you   t,r.y   t,his   position  next  time  you
writ,e   t,o  uns     sit  down   flat   on   the   floor  ant`i  lay  Alvas  I.?apsack  fiile€`
on  your  lap  and  writ,e  and  see  how   you  like   it     about  y.our  st,eers
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t,hey   aLnt   old   enough   to   ha.nclle   much   ancl   I   a{n  afracle   t,hat   you
and   the   School  boys   will   hurt   t,hem      if  }`.Ir  i3once   wants   theri`   I
guess   you   had   bet,ter   `qell   t,hein   to.him      lt  wont   digaR  take   muc'.q   to
lame   the:n  or  hurt   thein     t,hen  you  will   feel  ba,d  and   I   guess  you
had  bett,er  sell   them     there  wont  be   past,ure   for  them  next  sum-
uner  and  another'  thlng`   you   may   be   `qhort   for  ha.v   this   wirit,er     I
want   you   to   take   good   care   of   the   Cows   €Lnd   Colts   this   winter
t,hey  will   eat  a  got)a  cleal   of  hay   by  next  ljiay     riont   let   the
Colts   run  away     I   guess   that  Nob  wont   need  i-nuch  Crane   the   other'
night  have  a  verry  lit,tie   tc>wards   spring     t'.iey  will  v'ant  a
lit,t,le   more     I\1a  did  not   say  how   much   the   hay   Liade     I   would  like
t,o   know     yc)u  must  write   again  and   I   want  Nancy   to  write   t,o     I
Would   like   to   see   you   and  I\'a.ncy   a,nd  }v:a   verry  well     I   hope   you
Will  be   good   Children  and   mind  your  !\!a     lf  I,Torman  could  br'ing
a   couple  pare   of   sox  they   might   come   good  before   [qprln8     a.   M.
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Ruba     I
would  not
the  will
paper  and
ca.n   send
thin€S     I

put,   in  a  lit,tie   Sassafras  a,nd  I   fc)und  t,hat   lt  ERE
wrk   verry   ``/ell   so   I   t,ool{   it   out   so   you   must   take

fc)r'   the   deed     you   must   cont,inue  .to   fiend   me   sta.[nps
envelops     I   can  get  now   pr'obably  better  t,hah  you
when   we   were   d.own   to   t,he   Gap   I   could   not   ge+u   Such
spoke   once   about   your  sencling   envelops     you   need

not   send  any   lnore   envelops   hop  tea  as   lont5  as  we   aLre   so   near+~             _  -_   _  -I ..  _           J   _  _     ..-+, \^

'i./ashln6t,on     when   I   want  any   such   t,hin6   I  will  write     give  me
full  clean  lett,erg  with  a  few   st,a,inps   oft,en  lf  you   should  put
ln  a   two  dollar  bll   in  one   t,hat  rnlght  do     lf  you  hant  Qr  lf
it  ant  convenient  I   ran  get  a,long  a  while     I  ain  about  out     I
guess   t,hat  you  had  bet,t,er  try  and  send  a  litt,le     I  rat,her  hate
t,o   ask  this   I   rather  expect,ed  pay  before  now  and   I  may  not  get
pay   ln  a  mont,h  you   see   I   cant   tell     Geor'ge   heel   came   and  st,uk
his  head   into  our  t,ent  this   evening  as   I   `qet  wrltln€    he  says
di  t,e|l   t,he'il  I  am  well     george   is   fleshy  and   t,ouch     he  and  I
walk  out   t,o5et,her    lrJe   are   t,ryin8   t,o   live   in   the   enjoy!nent   of
rellglon  but  I  tell  you  that   lt  i`q  an  awful  wicked  place  here
Alva   and   Horace   are   €ettln8  along  well     t,hey   Seeln   to   take   com-
fort,   I,o6ether'  a.nd   t,hey  are  well     Ilorace   Ctiest,er   Imaan  Calvin
Vlnson   Shelmadine   and  rlubbard  are  all  well       some  have   had  colds
Giles   is  `r,.ell     Emory   is   sick     he   i8   away   ln  a  hospital     I   dont
know  where  he   ls   or  how  he   does    &u:a:RE££nkrsfafa.aaaha£RErfu55aeatELS~"'ca

f¥::;:::=f:-:ii=.--:=:=iani:;::!i=:==::::il:i_:-:±:-:-::::::--:::--;i:`i::--;:-:::`::::-.:i::i:--:::s-i;:;::-'-:=:.;::-:.-f`:it  may  be   talk  only  t,here   18   one   t,hing  that   I  beleave     our  regiment
ag   far  as   I   know  are  a.greed   ln  that,   1g   to   see   the  war  close   so   that
t,hey   can  go   home     but   we   ha.ve   got   on   t,he   har'nes   ancl  we   are   €c>ing
to  keep  lt  on  until  we  see   t,he   t,hing  t,hroufh  and  no  whinln6    Alva
got  a  lett,er  toclay  and  I  as'ked`  him  who   it,  was   from     he   said   that
lt  was   from  }Jlr  Tailors   folks     I  hant   red   it  yet  and   I   dc>nt   ffiuch
expect,   the.t,   I  ch  shall     give   my  love   t,o  Uncle   CheLqt,er  and  Johns
folks  and  tell  ther.1  t,hat  Horace  gets  along  well  and  I  think  that,
his  health   is  bet,t,er  t,ban  't/hen  he  left,  home  and   I  see   t,hat,  his
beard  ls  gettln8  out  cons`1derable tiorace   a Alva   ta

I   want,   you   to  writ,e   about,   Ebene8er'  and   marian     give   thein  my
respects     ast{  .Lhe{n  how   they   spent,   thanksgiving     I   thought   of  t,'1e.
folt{s   up  hotne   the,t   day     Give   my   resr>ect,s   to   ;`{ary   ann  Kinder   sty
you   know   tell  her  tha.t   I   think  of   sorii.01ti  visits   that,  have   passed
between  uvou   and   I   and   E   and  :"{r  Ro.berts   a.nd   soon   t,ell   them  may  b.e
I   Shall  be   round   a€-.aim  a,nd.  then   I   expect,   t,o   vi.Sit   soine   anc`i  have  `a

-==:i:-=--i::--:-=i::_-=====-_L=:::_-_i:_-=-:i-_:`:-:_:::I-_:-_-:i=:-:=.`:i:=i-`±:i.

but,
it,   1s   now   bed   t,1me   and   the   male   goes   at   8   in   the   tLflormin6   `c!o   I   will
Stop  and   bunk  down     Borae   of   the   boys   say   I   ``Jlll   go   to   my   t,ent   and
lie  down   in  despare     on  the  whole   I   feel  a  litt,le  keen    a.M.   to
l`,Ii8s   B&rzilla  :`i:err`ill
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I.|y    de`q.r    I,`,'ifc;.         I    `iit'-F,ri^;     L=.     |`el,.,I     tt'.-inc;a     t3    t,'/.ri-Le     ^u:.I    j,rc`u     'Jt:tis     tui{:!C`

}i'*:.g_r...T`='agan.t`£_a,.:I;1,ei L , 'h  I i„`!: 1t}ly    ,`uc,      f7:.i. i I
¥-5=,5tinT€f,.i`5~-9tL,:`d:';,`L,`h,ts`.,„+lyt!{,::.,_ct5apr3cas_Cngo+,s€q~`L,_,.;`[..i,i,```,i,,,i.,„;;,tc.:3.cl     C) its    i.a

rt,LJ`i    orie    `y','e;.eta:

--c;  -.",c;I     :-,:,j`,,,    ir^     a,i,-LID

5ic3+L€i`L3    .h7rLoiE

I;`r=`jir".i~`£T{jr^'":`:`{d.iriirlo
t3klng    a    so`u`t`rterly    ,3c`..,`r=i,a    :,iar`c'-ii?`,i    3'`r:1;,y    `L+j;',,/    3i^+`--i    last-,V riia`.rru    -,..J;

cjoJu     into     Ca.rr,:J    'tlel-€    `-av.=l'a€iT1,a    ..-^L)Cu+i    .3    :.r.1Lc„     ck:,~r.    jLay        S:jr^r.e     Of
t,he    way    Ji-,}`.e    ro(ies   .t.vei^L`    veil-}r   bfir:,`    miicl+    a..i`:tie    `:`L€'ep   anci    so.,-;e    or
du''ne     T,I/fry     t||8     .rrG`'ieg    W6=pr6*     i'30d         :3gf¢±'`~L     fj£T     a[-,!`j6+     tAi£.C.     £`L';£la6\     i//'Eis     S`.'t6`r±u

rail,ion.q       i++c;`    i,.;,jty;ii,q    are    lri    (-,'rils    r..iol'-nine   t3,r4c3.   ``,I/e    'i`ia,ve    plenty    +uo
eat   a,5alri      .v^;£    .-.:~ia   -uo    =Lq,r`c?`^   a,.gout   h3if   c`,£'   cj..`ie   JL;i   nicjht       I,he
salie    clay    or`    rfuLrfc    5.ay    Sifter   T,\Je`   .I+uart,er.i    +I,++e    i}i-*rfuut|e    cot.:i`i.1,.3ncec.    t,o
Fredricksb`Lii-i.`ri      it   t,A/a`=    +.t.1.e   clesicr.   o1-   Sie:€is    car.ij   +uo    ITiartk   t`:+e
eneir.y   as    rt€`,t`il'`   as    I    c;a.,.I   icrainn   .r,,u+u   1,iJe    '`.lil;I   r.a-:,    get    i:nir.out;Tr^    iri    i,i..1e
or    1-    t,'ni`n.'i,`:    t.h+a:I.    y`;e    `,I.Jo.ji=rl    '[|ad    +uo    `:iave    wai.::e5    ir+       as    near    as    I    Car\^
lea}-r^   a'uo`i!i-.     -:`:ico    `r7a<utie     it,    i,.JL9.a    3.   `;./1r:31c;i     L5c-..ie    s~4ai;c`L'i+uer.    c..1    o`iir`    si.-:e
and   not,    I.rcli.y    :i.G`&vy    iosses    or`    t,1:-^e    sic`Le    Gi-+I,:h.-€    €n.ei.}y       i,`dir.   rr+er.
suceecled   i`.'^   i:^`i:ir4=   t'r+c`   I,lace   ancl   +J`iie   erieuiy   I`eii   -.a.c.!{   +uo    t:.-Leir
pits    ar.`i    `Sa.+uquu€.:..ie.c,    ant:     t`r`e;r     just    .`iot,'/e'L`    i``s    3ri`~i   '`t`,.e    cc>uld    `£-^otu    `Ja`l{c-
Cjur   big   d`ur.s    v.,c;i'``[{   vet-I.;J    Lr.iuch   and    +ur,e    I,^^el`t-c    ia.;./-l|^tiiL`rru    ',`/e    `evac`u=-rued.
the   Cit,j'      'n7`.-ille    c;.`Liin   foll{Laj   ',.,'ere    t,here    I,`r[cy   dcstroye'd   larje    s+.,olr.±s
o=`   tt~iefir   :c\rovisicr+   t`iat,   was   .cjit,orcct   t'rLeiie      we   ai'e   r,ow   abou+u   fou.A
rriiles    f'i`o:a   t,.i-ie   City   ancl   ln   Lc3id`rit,   of   ttrieenc;>.;lies    Ca'.ip   fires       t.t`LCJir`
Picket,S   ar,c`l   our.S    sor!ie   of   t`Lriein   are   not,   rnc)r.e   t`fiani   loo   rocls   a.rj3.i^-i
ther'e   is    no    rirln&   Of   pic`rfets   now   Or.   ciJi-,`,ic-i.   tii`ie      `ziow   t'{-iis    t.Li.i..rL~^.
•fi'1ll   Come   out,  .I   cant   tell      I   i..A+ir.rx   they   wont   i'i=ht   anjr   Ln.or€`    :`js,¥.

yet      the   net.,is    |`q    ir,   ca,mp   that   :3anks   4uook   iiichrj`.cjnc`i   wtLiile    t'.1-3   b£~u-=ij
Was   ln   pro€r.ess   `c3ut,   I   dont   kr,o\','   'f`iow   this    ls   ant:L   I,'rie   new.S    is   i.i    -;.:-,3t.
I-Opt   _arlin,€   is   ours      pr'ovidir+c   t,`;Tis    ls   t`re   Gas    I   t,`fiin`{{   t`rie   `n+i.>i:`t.
Of    Our   t.r`Oubl€    is    €0+.   alor,c;   W1.;.r+      you   -pro`ca-cl3r   you   1,`Jill   I.iclair.   i2tLc`L;=
t,hese    thindrs    :Lc}ir`r`€;`C+uiy   a.c>or,   as    =   will      .``Llva   aril-L    =   ar'e   ',... eii   ar+a
hearty   and.  &ir'dei   .:j~|e`c:,sea   `i^,'it`|   a   rjoo.a    thincf   appe.:it,g    Can   ea~u    raw    ::,;i'TL^+.
or    I.lost.    a..n.~v     ::Lfz;::Lq:,:afr§.   i.,i7|+.'r.    i..e±arri    to     our    :£a,r'c-r.    r`:c',I,-:.~i    :`i\\€\i'',a    ri^otTfii:i€    v€Ji  ch~:,I
9peci&l        i,`rit;3    '.':::`'-`,i    of    t`n.c3.`.t`Jay    tliLr'ou€h    woc``':..g        1;`:r,i.€^    .~.,i3`,cf    a=-'e    :\`,ai''.A:ecL
Wit,I-i    C``+ei,t,i-``.i;C,.-;iG-L'..I         ',I,7t.=,.     ,Car.^[j;     t,hrou€`r,    a    Placca;a     3&iit;`1     :j.L,`...:i.r€e         -t``r.€  `L    +{a,':?,f;

.+     ce£¢s,`-1     i?l&c€i     .-a`L.t=]`ti+u     a     cir'    -j     `£-.a.u2ts     13efor'€    wc.     .?L`,`L`'t,.1:~~     -u'-^€i`e;     '^'£`Ffu      a     |`3+L

Cii]    8€|S€3l'ls     lt5=n~,        ```,te    a,re    `tlow     ir.     CIOst     Cor.-6iLct,    \`t'i~+I,'.'~    t`.``.€-CJ.f,ei'1.7.        t3:-3`3-
av.~jiy     ^G`r.:,r`,ds     w=.a.  i     ,€:.*+`~~;£     :``-;ii.I-ercr^-;     L3o-LRe    i.+'a,y     Lc3L.`.1         `i`.o'p`,.     i~.    V.`i,nil    .i-,r`\.+
``iurrl    =    Gan`C    q;aJi`-.        i    ^``.,|0'r,     Oir    flo    cdyutielr`    `w'ay    `3.rij..    tu:;    Waiit    ar^r:`L    tu:'`ii5.;

:'..,ro'Vi(i±.'.;Ce.     i    `+a.:,`.  ,\\-i;i          ,€1    r.-'j-+d=1tu(?)     I-..rt`     ig     Well        :..:..,     £av,J,'    ',I,'iibLr    i    i+I:iy     C.r..
•C.WO    before     I     t¥`L3.7`     .r^'l'"        he     says     t„~+:-Lt,    ',-,tilbu-.r    is     ,.`:jli    fj.`:15.    fles,1.^L``/        ~u``r.`~.-,~j'

Were    `LLjct+u+i    i}-:     thb~;=r.,     :a.:,i.i    .bat,+Lie         \.`,'e     get     Ple3rst=r',~';`;    C``ays     `ilel.e         .1.Ln+e     :11`.~l``i.Lil

are    quite    cc)_`-i        `r7ts     `i.1,\i'e    hat:L    a    :Li`L+ule     snow    -:'.`jc     :h`lifft>r.a.:`.1;    tit.`.e=i        +I.+€J.:~L7
a+a    rio    Snow    a-il     :   -ti    fi'<fj`jir^ri   `.Jiiow        ::    hav©    had    `tlbc    leJGt`~,|ns    ='ir-.oa   yci`j,    p,i-.ic`+..
``c,+1e     i,'f,'o    t`r^S.::     .        .     s\`...,+:,.`'f,    ar^f=.     thc.     ';i,Iro    cic>llars         i-c`     is     on    +j','ie    lv'::`L`.iAiL     `:`=`

Our    (;iovcul     nf_:`     .-`'.~,..      :           ,`7`:;ul4n    i+.i8ule     ,blJill     pr'oba-i`,1y     c..3:=t:      soon        y:\`L`      .:`L``st,     .c:j~J:-u.

£-Jaf£PS     i-'3:\T.     .i,     :          a`frT,`,`..'u     S.Ltal        I     r`.ion+u    know    as    -L`r4C|r`c3     |S     i.atich.     t.C    i,..rr=-;u`J`
utntil    I,hlr.i,L5    `1.::`.;.`,a      ,    i:i;.I,A.riii!.    [nore    waLy'   news    you   i,vili    6e+.    +u'riarfuu    sc)Oric=t
+.nan    I    Can    LeJS    i".:~,    <`~`!rf     "  .~:L,,.    ant`l    i    :1ont    get    {fluch

'-,-:i.`J     J€E3
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Rubs     I   receiveti.  a  lett,er  fr`,cim  you  yest,er.day  and  was   ver.ry  glad
t,o  hear  from  you     it,   is   the   f irst  male  t,hat  we  have   send  in  ten
days      I   am.   sor-r`y   the.+u   you   a,re   sictr.  .  I  would  like   to   be  wit,h  you
I  have   I-ot,e   two   or  th.fee  let,ter.s   t,ha,t  you  had   not  got  when  you

furot,e   yours     I  .got,  your  flft,y   cent,a   and  one   stamp     I  have   the   two
dollars   that   you   sent  yet     I  aT.'n  about   out,  of   stamps     I  '^7ant,  you
to   send   some   stamps     lf  you  hant   I   think  t'£i+at   I  will  hear   from
you  whe~n  we   Let   another  male     the   reason  that  we  tHEH#  hant  had
male   is  because   we  have   been  on  t,he   ffiove     we   are   now   in  canp
how  long  we  shall  be  hear  I  cant  tell    we  are  near  i,he   64  ar.a
44     I   expect,   r,-ilbur  here   t,o   r_i.ay     hurt   is   ln  our   camp  now   and   so
1g   gust  -.I)arbee     gusts   healt,h   is   €oc>d     I   guess   +u'[|at   I   wont  have
the  potash  kettle   sold    now   t,ell  I'Ir  Rich  if  I  ant  like   t.o  get
home  by  next  spring  it  nay  be   I  shall  think  best  to  have  t,he
ket,tie  sr)ld  and  he  shall  'r_ave  the  first  chance     if  you  can  get
thr.ee  dollar.s   for  theold  har`ness   it  would  be.better  to   sell  than
to  keep  it,     you  had  bett,er  let  t,he  calves  €o   1fyou  can     I  cant,
writ,e  much     it  is   cold  but,  no  snow     lhe  weather  is  pleasant,  but,
rather   cold     ther-e   ls   a   greLq,t  I:iariy  men   camped  a,bout   i.n   tti.is   sect,ion
give  my  love   to   tti.e  children     t,ell  I{rs.   :n:ull  ttl.at  Jason  is  well
he   sa,ys   t'ti`a,t  he  has  a  rc>te   and   will  writ,e   ae;~ain     a  fy[

I   got  bot,h  i,hem  tribunes   you  sent     wa,sglad  of   them    Alva   a.Tjpears
about   the   gal.rle   a8   w'rien   you   saw   him     we  have   i,o   go   out   on  general
inspection  soon  ann   I   cant  write  much  moz'e     I  'fiope   .vou  will   be
careful   of  your  health  in  rut,ure     we  have  a  good  deal  of  camp

E'n:,:I:  %g:€.i:da;:::::dg¥  :X:Stns°£:i:3€a£::  Lg%  h:a:±]hf±:sg;:S
then   I  was   a  mont,h  or  t,wo   ago     I  have   got   t,uffenerl(?)   t,o   ca.np
life  considerable     I  ant,  as  much  unfavour'  o1-   it,  as   I  might  be
I  t,hlnk  of  Dayton  on  occasionay  and  the  folks   there     I   saw  you
ln  a,  dream  the  other  night    you  looked.  pleasant

8M,
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Dec   23,   62
Camp  near.  Fredricksburgh

I  thought  that   I  would  spend  a   few  moments   ln  wrltlng   t,o  my
wife   this  morning
Rubs     I   received   two   letter.a   from  you  yesterda,y  anii.  was   very
glad  t,o  hear  f ron  home     I  he.nt  got  male  verry   red:ular'  no  have
ha,1  a  ch`ance   t,o   send   ver.t'y   regular  for'  t,he   last   t,wo  weeks.  we
have   J.a,in'.   In   camp  here   fitHeE  a   few   da,ys   past,   amtthe   male   goes
and   comes   mor`e   regular'  i|ow.   'ife   ar`e   now   in   caL!ip   near  Frecirlcks-
burgh  probably  one  mile   f ron  the  Rapahannac  and  the  rebel  anay
about,  the   same   distance  on  tile   other  siJjLe  and  Fredricksburgh  between
there  was   a  hard  bat,t,1e   TLier.e   a   fev\f   days   ago     our.   folks   .qucceded
ln  t,ak.ing  the  6it,y  and  the   r.ebels   fell  ba,ck  on  t,he  hills  beyond
where   t,heir  bat,t,eries  and  pit,s  wer`e     there   they  held  t,rie}£jround
our`  rfi!n  were  marched  up  right,   1n  front  of  their  batteries  and
Wer~e   !nowed  down   tremenduously     finely   our  I.-{ien  wer'e   ordered   t,o   fall
back  Wit,h  a  heavy   lc>sB   anii,   so   ended   the   fight,     our  men  dest,r.oyed
large  stores   of  provision®  t,hat,  was   stored  in  Fredr
t,he   rebs   a`nd  what  iv^/ill  be   t,he  next  move   I   cant   tell
that,   t,'`riings  will  lay  as   they  now  do   verry  long     some   think  t,he
rebs   are   falling  back  now     some   say   t,hat  seigle   is  mo-\.ring  to   try
and  cut,  of  their  retreat     I  dont  know  a,ny  thing  about  it,    one
thing  we  ar'e  not  far  from  the  enemy  and  there   is  a  large  number`
of  inen  camped  within  a  few  Tiiles   of  here     t,he   64th  ancl  44th  are
not   far  of     Alva  has   been   c>ver  to   t,he  44th  and   ha.a   seen  i...`Jilbur
he}is  well     he   said  t,tiat,  he   would  be  over  to   our'  reglHient   soon
I  have  been  to  t,1.rie  64t,h  that  lays  nearer.     the   country  about  here
ls   rough  hilly  on  hot,h  sides   of  t,he   r`1ver.  and  things  bar'e     t,he
saLfle   {nar`ks   of  war.  t,hings   destr'oyed   the   sar[ie   as   far.ther  back  fron
Fair fax  down  here   the  most  of   the  way  was   through  woods   and   t,he
roads  were  muddy  dlst,a,nco  about   slxt,y  miles     Since  we   crossed
the   river.and  came   into  virginia  we   prcibably  have  done  about,   two
hundrecl  miles  marching
I  ha.ve   had   some   peculiar  feelln8B   aToout   t,his   war.     soine   tlmeg   my
falt,h  hag  been  strong  that  the  ILord  would  t,ake   this  work  ln  hand
and  stop  t,his  man  slaughter  business   t,hen  again  I  think  that  we
as  a  nat,ion  are   so  wicked  t,hat  we  will  go  by  the  borde   still  I

:38:ta:ds;ge3;a¥::a:S  ±h:±nih:h±:::  :i:lit::a:::C:#]t::gt£:±ng
different,  from  what   I  expected  tcl   find  tyiefl  before   I   caine  here
had  I  understood  t,he  per.feet  workingg.  of  the  war  I  s`.|ould  have
Staid  at  home  but  I   came   ln  6oc>d  faith  and  I  shall  trust,  the
consequences     I  hope   t,o  have  pat,ience  and  grace   suf flgsant  for.
my   day     you  must  not  make  any  dependence  on  money   f ron  rae  at
nS  any  part,icular  time     I  dont  know  when  I  shall  get  any  thing
when  I  get  lt  I  will  send  it  that,  is  all  I  can  do     I  dont  know
how  you  will  get  along  about   t,axes  do   t,he  best  you   can    About
t,he  wether'  here   it,   1s   about  as  war'm  to  da,y   as   summer  and   the
robins -are  singing    we  ha.ve  had  a  lit,i,1e  cold  weat,her  and  a  ilt,t,le
snovJ'   two   or  three   times     t,he   sky   looks  warm  to  day  and  t,he  ground
ls   quit,e  dry     the  cllinate   is  nice  here     was   things  asafar  a,clvance
here  as   in  youk  state  it,  would  be  a  nice  place   to  live     as   it,  is
give  me  old  Cat,araue;us     I  wc)uld  be  glad  to   step  on  slaberty  flats
once   :Bore     I  ha.ve  hardly   Slept   t`rie   inside  of  a  house   since   I   saw

#:ua:,:dt:I::=eL:::  :a:  ::¥:  :¥  :o:E%r:sS£E:ec::eaE¥ysE:hL:#:n§um
brm|t,g     we   Prefer.  Woods   for   then  wt?   c
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t,o  use  and  strike  our  tents  with    there   is  no  chance  for  Alva
and  I  to   send.  our  likeness   for  t,':lore   is  no  chance   to  have   it,
t,aken  here     we   loc>k  a,bout  as   we   did  when  you   Saw   ug   only   Bone
Smoked  up  with  camp   fires     our  healthB  are  good     I   am  some
fleshyer  than   I.  wa,g   one  while   the   ca,:np   sinoke   affect,s   me   some
tipataLis  my  eyes  and  bed  and  I  find  that  I  be6ln  to  get  a  little:i::st;s my  nee  Joynts  aLre  a  little  stiff  and  I  fe®l  that  i  aln

€;:W::#e::£L%;'n:fb¥,:elms.:es:  .i:%:  :o%t:££eita::£:E1%:+`'¥;i:a::  yet
nor  have   I  been  excused  from  dut,y  once  yet,     I  have  been  troubled
some   with  cold     I   have   some   cold  now   not   verry  bad
our  folks  have  been  sending  up  balloons  yest,erday  and  to  day   some
t,here   was   ori.e   Just  up   a   few   ifllnutes   ago      lt,   has   gone   t.]Lown  now
yesterday  Alfred  Dye  was  here  from  the  64th    he   is  well  he  gave
me   two  plugs  of  nice   tctbacco   that  was   t,aken  to  Fredricksbur:6h
our  living  now   is  principaly  hard  tacks  and  coffee    the  farther
south  we  get  the  harder  it,   is   to  get,  some   thing  to  eat     our  r`a,tlons
are  rather  short  though  not,  bad    I  have  a  gr.eat,  many  anxieties
both  here   and  at  home     1'  was   sor`ry   to   hear  tt.lab   you  was   sick   ,  I
am  glad  you  are  get,ting  better  and  I  t,hlnk  yc)u  had  not  better  get
any  body   t,a   read.  your  letters   after  this     may.be  you  will   find
some   thing  you  won  want,  others   t,o   ESee     wats   tell   you   EE.get  able
t,o   r'ead    after  this   I  begin  to   think  that  I  ha,ve  been  away  fr`om
homap,  long  I,ine     I  begin  to   t,hink  the  prospect  slit-~q   for  getting
hoffie   in  t`rie   spring     I   t,hink  our  bed  men  like  money   to  well   for  tha.t
but   I   ca,nt  tell  how   thl,c`,  will  be     I  dreamed  of  seeing  you  the  ot,her
night     I   thought  your  cheeks  were  verry  3:±€  a,nd  you  looked  fresh
I  would  be  verry  glacl  t,o   see  you  and  see  horie   once  more     I   t,hink
o.f  the  prlvllegs  that  I  have  enjoyed  ln  t,he  home  circle     I  hope
t,he   time  will   soon  come  when  I   can  enjoy   the   Same  asaln  s3qu  ]qu
I  have  had  t,wo  letters   from  mother.     the  last  lett,er  was   a  verTy  good
one  the  flr'st  one  I  could  hardly  read    I  find  by  noticeing  that  t,he
troops  here  are  getting  verry  uneasy     some  say  that  they  wont  stay
longer  than  spring  any  way     lf  ttiis  kind  of  feeling  gets  t,o  going
extensively  I  t:ic)nt  know  what  affect   lt  will  ahve     one  thing  sure
t,he  men  are  get,ting  sick  and  tired  of  this  kind  of  management     .
still   I  t,ry  and  keep  as  qiuet,  as  possible     some  clays   I  get,  the  blues
a  little   to   see   t,he   t,hing  r'un  as   it  does     you  spoke  about  my  missing
or  r`a,ther  calling  you  miss     I  will  tell  you  about,  tha,t     you  will
remember  giving  me  directions  8,bout,  directing  your  let,ter]s  by  using
your  whole  na,me  and  put   it,  near'er'  the  bottom  so   I   thought   that   I
would  try  and  suit  you  as   I  gener`a,ly  do  t,hat   is  all  there  was  to   it
I  wag  glad  tci  have  that  nice  lit,tie  letter  that  was  done  up  so  nice
ln  another  this   i,ime  what  have  you  done  wit,h  that   small  li.xeness   .
that   I   i3ot   to   Jame8town  you   tr_now   what   I  would.   like   to   ha.ve   done   i.,Jith
it   you   rot,e   the  hog  weighed   161  pounds   was   t`.ri®r'  a  mist,a,ke   or  was   she
as  light  as  that,  I  thought  that  she  had  ought  t,o  have  welgh¢d  three
hundr`ed  or  t,wo  hundred  g±  an`1  fifty  gHBHm  [fly  space   is  full  may
be  you  cant,   read  this  but   try     from  your  husband    a  I,`1
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Wife     I   ®3u@gs   that,   I  mug,t   answer  your  small   letter
I   rather  had  the  blues  yesterda.y  but,  I  have   Lq`1ept   it  of
and   I   feel   jmba,then  keen  t,his  morning     I  believe   that  to
night   is   the  nig'rit  to  hang  up  stockings     I  am  sur.e   of  clne
thln8  1f  I  was  at  home  and  you  should  'iiang  up  your  stock~
lng  I   should  be  ver.ry  likely   i,o  put   in  so:i.[ethiri8    after`
your'   sicknes.q   or   confine'..lent   I  wiLqh   you  Would   let   the   know
What  you   have   csot,   arid  w`:tat   ioct,or'  you   called     you  wLi.g
confined  r2atheri  sooner  t,ham   I   expected
I   feel   r`ather'  uncomforta+.`1e   occasionay  but   it  worfas   off
and  I  am  all  wright  ag`ain
I   Would  .be   glad   i,o   sleep   ln  my   own   nest   anfT  have   t.Thy   old
bed  fellow   a  gain     I   think  that,   I  would  lay-   clost,     h€}w
do   t,he   colt,g   get   along   clo   t`r}.ey   cough  any   no.w     how   does
t'rie   hay   lag,t     sor,^ie   of   the   Ju-irii^e   wheri   it   ls   cold   you  must
get   some   of   t,hat,   overt  t,he   st,able   and  let   t`£.ie   cows   pick
out   the  +Jest,  anclt`rien  use   it   for  `oefidirig    you  had  not  bett,er
sell  any  wheat  or  potatoes   now     t,1,iey  will  be  '.|igher'  by   and  by
and  may   be  £'`1va,   and   I   c}ould  be   home   then  the   poll.atoes   will

::.i:egve¥°ifayt:#  :na%£P}ie  for  [11e     I  not  under.take  to  rieadthat  I  would  be  glad  to  see
them    give  my  love  to  t,he   f=r='nds  and  some   in  particular

BM
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Ca:np  near  Frecirlcksburgh     Jan  I   C)3

Wife     seeing   t,ha,t   to  day   ls   l`Tewyears   I   thought,   t,hat,   I  would
write  a  little   t,c>  you    we  ant,  doing  any  thing   in  camp     I  think
of  home     I  a,nt   sltuatea  so   tJiat   I  can  hol``i  newyea.rs   as   ple8ent
as  on  former  occaslc!ng  but   I  am  t,hankful  t,hat   it  is  a,s  well  with
me  a8   it   ls     I  am  able   t,o  wr'i€ht  to  you  and  this   is   a  pr`ivllege  to
me     During   the`',time   I  have  been  here  when   I  `[ia.ve   rote   a,q  ®  a  a-en-
eral  thing  I  +`a,ve     rote   ln  a  hurry  and  hant  even  red  over  what  I
have   rote     I   t-lont   know   ha.r.diy  how   you  have   got   alone:  v71th  what   I
ha.ve   r`ote   doutless   you  hal.re   found  lots   of  mista.keg   but   I   have
de8ignecL  to  write     pett,y  st,rate  and  I  a.id  not  think  or  calculate
that  you  woull`i+  .oe   oblige   to  .call   on   some  one   else   t,o   read   for  you
I  guess  you  had  better  not  ask  any  one   to  r'ead  fo.p  you  again  for
gc>me   curious(?)   notions   coines   into   my   head  wtien   I   wr'ite
Ruba     I  have   t,hou€ht   foi.  some   time   that   I  would  wright   t,o   you  a
littlie   about  how  fiERE  the   war'  is   tnovlng     rna,y   be   you  will   call   me
a   ce,g([esh   but   t,his   ant   .e!,o     I   love   my   country   and   its   govornmer.i
a,nd  1'  feel  like  weeping  over'  t,he  deplorable  condition  that  we  as

na,tlon  ar'e   in   this   plesent  newyea,is   {tiorning     'v.v'ha,t,   she,ll   I   say
lacl.{  words   to   degcrtibe     one   thing.   I  will   gay  ancl   +   t'|irLk   that
will  be  safe   in  the  slat,ement  and  that  ls   this   t,his  unless  God
his   almicshty  power.  intexposes  we  are   lost  lost  a:b  ha-€i6i  -E-

ve  Wa,.-i   more   disappointed   in  rLiy   life   than   I  was  ch when  g   came
wn  here  and  see  how   this   thing  run  so   far-    as   t.rie   souldier.a   ar.e

conserned  t,hey  ha,ve  come  with  the   intent,ion  i,o   help  crush  the
r'ebelion  and   save   i,he  union    well  `y`7heLLle   shall   I  place   the  blame
right,  where   it  belongs   on  our  leading  Hen    they  dont,  seem  to   think
of  t,he  govornrnent  or  the  good  of  the   souldiers     t,hey   t,tilnk  of  the
large  pay  and  and  they  geerii  t,o  be   jealous  of  each  other     they  all
seem  t,o  iH  i./ant,   to  be   t,he   largest   t,Cad  int,he  puddle   consequnly
when  one   makes  a  move   a.nother  will   t,r'y  a,nd   t,a,ke   off  his   head     this
is  general*  clone  and  gener-aly  t,o  the  expense  of  the  lives   of  a
gr'eat  many  men     I   think  t,hat   I  a-.rn  cor'rect,   in  thds   stat,ement     now
what  is   t,he  result     the  result  is  the  Boulcllers  are  becoming  dls-
Cour.atsed  and  ctishartend     I  ha,ve  hear.d  men  that,  have  been  in  all
t,hrough  the   service  say  that  they  were  sick  and  discouraged  and
they  did  not  never.  want,  to  go   in  another  bat,t,le     all  seem  to  be
of  the  c)pinion  they  have  been  disappointed    now  what,   is   to  be  done
I  think  t,hat  I  have  spoke  the  mind  of  nearly  all  what,  is   to  be
done     I  know   of  no  better  way  to  answer  t+ie  quest,ion  than  to   take
the   statement,  t,hat   I  nia,de  a  while  ago  for  an  answer  a.nd  I  leave
it,  ther`e     Judging  from  appearances   I  a-a  r`ather'  inclined  to  think
t,hat,  we  fall  back  until  spring  then  have   tTiis  ground  to  8o  over'
again  but,this   I  a,ont,  know   it   is   only  my  opinion    men  are   sickening
and   they  are   dying  and.  they  are  badly  expoLqed   to   t:rie  weat,her     our'
t,ents  are  poor  and  that,  makes  a  poor  place  to   sleep  and  I  think
before  there   is  much  more  dclne   our`  will   considerably  dlminlshed  by
sickness  and  death    ther.  could  never  have  been  bett,er  weat,her  for
this  buslnes8  than  it  has  been  since  I  have  been  here  and  what  has
been  done  not,hing    no  this   statement  ant  wright     there  has  been
lots  of  our  men  Eilled    now  it  is  so  late  that,  it  ant  safe  to
advance  on  account  of  our  ar'tllery  and  ee  baggage  wagons  and
Snot,her  thln8  t,he  govorment  t,earls  are  poor  and   Jaded  out,  so   I
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dont   see  all  w©   can  do  much  more   this  winter  only  to   fall  back  and
prolong  the  thing    all  this   is  c>nly  my  notion  of  tile  thing     it
wont   cost,   much     I   c3.out,   know   as   it  would  be   best   for-:  you   to   Show
this  t,a  any  one     I  might  writ,e  more|on  this   subject  but,  let  tills
suffice     While   I  writ,e   t,c)   Liay   I   set   in  Horace  and  Alvas   tent     they
`have'  gone   over  t,o   the'44t,h  t,o   see  'i\rilbur  so  you   see   that   I  am  alone
and  here   I  want  t,o  wr`it,e  a  litt,1e  about  Hor'ace  and  Alva,     they  are
a  couple  ol-  first   rate  bciys     they  both  mind   t,yieir  own  business     t,hey
appear  prett,y     they   seem  to   tz|.ink  as   much  of  each  c>ther  as   t,wo  bro-
thers     t,hey   look  fr-esh  and  their  healths  are  good     t,hey   seei]i  con~
ten+Led     so   far-  as   I  a:!i  conser.nd   I   try  and  t,ake   the   t,hing   cooll
some  times   I   feel  a  little  uneasy  and  think  of  hc>me  and  t'ne   friends
there       the  most,   of  the   tine   my  health  has  been  good  and  a  isood
appetit,e     fordym  week  pa,st,   I  have  had  a  hard  cold  and  quite  a  hard
Cough  and  my   lungs  have   been  sore  but   f.or  a  day   or`  two   past,   ny   cold
begins   to     loosen  and  I  am  getting  bet,ter     the  Camp  sinoke  has  been
quite   t,roublesorae   to   me     t,hat  ha,s  hurt,  my  lungs   some     you  know  ®
t,hat   I   a,lways   called  a   smoky   chimney   two  bad   t,`r]in€s     nc>w   I   aLrt  .going
to   i,ell  you  what  kinrl  of  a  day  we  are  getting  her`e  to  day   it,   is
verry  plesent     the  sun  shines  verry  plesent,  a,nd  we  hant  any  st,orm
of  any  kind  in  a  long  .time   to  amount  to  any  thing       t.he  air  to  day
is  a  little  chilly  a,nd  when  men  ar`e  standing  around  overcoats  are
not  burdensome     I  never  saw   a   fall  a.nd  winter  so   faz'  in  Catt,araugus
with  as  lit,tie   storm     it   is   nice  weather  here  now  to  plow  make   fence
or  any   such   thing     the  weather  seems   t,o   be   i'n.ore   steaay   t,ham   to   hoLne
I  think  that  the  clima.i,e  her.e  is   fir.st  rat,e  but  t,he  Country  about
here  and  all  where   I  have  been  is  marked  with  t,he  destruction  of
War     it  would   cost  a   great   deal   t,o   put,   aL_aorTt(`{`)   any   farm   t,hat   I  ha,ve
seen  back  in  c>rder  again     the  fences  ar'e  nearly  ail  burnt  up  and  a
great   Share  of  the  bull'_lines   r`ulnetl  or  nearly  so     our   folks  made  a
slaugh\ter  so   fa`r  as  property  is   conserned~   in  Fredricksburgh  the
other  `day     t,his   looks   rather'  hard  to   see  our  folks   come   down  here
and  81aught.er  propert,y     in  this  kind  of  a  vJay  whether  it   is   I..ight
or  not   I  dont   }rLnow     the  wod   lot,a   that  have  been   left,   on   f`arms   ar.e
being  cut,   down     for  wood     men  that,   own  t,he   fa,r'ms   are   gone   some  where

£±::'i:ii3  E:ttg8ei:¥g:evth::::e::eL::tt£%:y±¥h:r:e±.¥;tb:dh:tv]:p:ee¥  and
think  i,hat  we  woulci  not   ver.ry  well  like   to  have   our'  home  and  prop-
ert,y   served   in  t+tis  kind  of  way     I  admit,   that  t,i.ie   south  began  t,his
but   t,he   right  oneE!,   are  not,  being  punished     the  leading  ones   shc>uld
Suffer     I  presume   that  a  large   major-ity  of   t.,hege   fa,r.mers  ar'e  loyal
men  but  they  are   suffering  i,remeniuously  £`o  the\innocent   suffer  with
the  guilty     so   the  thing  goes     I  have  been  of  the  opinic>n  that,   I
should  come  home  next   spr'ing  but   I  have  about  give   t,his  up     Still   IJ
cant,  tell  wha`t,  may  turn  up     there   is  a,  quite  a  number  t,hat  thelra
t,ime   is   out,  next   spring  wl.iolg  regiment,s     I  wish   t,ha.t,   tTie   t?ling  might
be  set,t,led    I  think  that,  1t,  would  be  bett,er  materlaly  better  for
bat,h  sides  t,a  have  the  thing  stopped  a.nd  st,op  killing  folks  and  let,
them  8cJ   to  their  homes  and   fa{nilies  but  we  as   a  nation  are  guilty
and  we  kneed.  chastening     I  a,a  about   out  of  timber  I  dont  know  whether
I  villl  be  able  t,o  fill  this  page  so  that  it,  v,/ill  be   inter-estin€  to
you  or  notu     I  think  t,hat  I  will  tell  you  a,  lltt,le  about< my  own
uniivided(?)   feelings     I   St,ill   feel   ttla.i,   the   Lorcl  `blesses   me   and     .
I  have  no  ot,her  interition  only  to   t,ry  and  live   so   t,?i.at,   I   can  feel
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tha,t  approving  smiles   of  my  heavenly   father     so,me   t.hlngs   I
feel  t`|at   I  i;et  a.  double  pctrtlon  t,?'ien  at  ot,her  \tilnes   I   feel
less  ±!!!EE±  satlsfyed     cine  tti.ing  when  I  la,y  clovt,7n  night,a
I   t,ry   to   a.sk  +u'rie   lord  to  bless   i.qe   and   I   dc>nt,   forget   to   ask
the   sa.me   bleL.`sing   fc>r'  my  wife   a,nd   chllii,r`en     go'fle   times   I   think
t,`nat   I  get  theevidance   t,hat   t,he  Lord  hear.a   me     g,one   t,iT.leg   I
e.njoy  my  mind  first  rate  and   I  feel  clear  at  c)ther  tirries  not  a,a
Well     one   thing   sure   I  have  no   disposition  tc7   join  ln  t..!ie  wick-
edness   t,hat.   is   going  on  ar'ounc]   ::ie     I  have  not  h;.3d  a  word  of
trouble  i^Jlth  any  one   Slnce   I  have  been  here  and   I  dont  think
that  Alva  or  I;orace  has     t,here   is   ca,rd  playing   s\^.7aring  and.   in
fact,  all  kinds  of  obsene  tallr  goir`.g  on  evr'y  'ia

some   ancl   t,ried   to   a,dvise   them   sc>me   an
v?lI I  have  watched

th.ink  they  halve
a  mind|to   be   men     t,here   is   a  €'ooi  many  men   camp-i  abc)ut  here
har'dly  )a  day  passes  with  out,   some   one   or  more   beinLI  burlecl
while   I  write   I  hear  muffled  `irmmsT,   for  a   funeral  procession
ln  sorn6   regiment   Some   wt`iere     I   feel  anxious   that   t,he   Lord  will

:p%:;  ¥g  i:::  i:c::'g:it;t3m:,na€c::;  €£g  vii¥:  :+¥dttia:O¥:tgemgo£:hilly
I   feel   I.ather  solemn  t..o   `iay     I  i.,rant,   you   to   pray   fc)r`  [ne   and   I
know   that  you  do     I  `nope   the   t,iEie  will  soon  cone   round  when  we
Shall   meet,      f'r.om  your  husbLCA',ncl  a  fi{errill
writ,e   often+  and   I  would  like   to  have   more   sta[flps     I  a,in  about,   out  now

:h:{P:y:
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Camp  near  F  a     Jam  7   63

Beloved  r„'ife     I  r.eceived  a  letter  from  you  last  night  night
and  was   glad   t,o   hear  fro{n  yciu   dat,ed  Dec   21  No   18     I   see   you
Count  cobs  pret,ty  clogt     I-h9,ve  writ,ten  two   that  you  had,not
got  when  you  rote  this  probably  you  will  get  them    we  are
laying  in  t,he   same  ca:np  now   that  we  have  been  f`or'  the  last,
three  weeks     probably  the  reason  of  your  not,  gett,in8  letter.a
is  t,hey  did  not,  t,ake  lett,erg  here  for  a  number  of  days  after
we   came  here  we   coulc`i  send  once   in  a,  while  over  to   the   64th
and  get,  letters  maled  now  we  male  and  receive  evr'y  day     I  dont
know   as   I  have  much  news   to  writ,e   to   day  .  ycju  said  you  thought
probably  we  had  got  newhou8e8  a  gain  by  this   t,ime   I  will   t,ell
you  when  we  f irst  came  here  we   just  struck  tent,s  quick  and
did  not  know  as  we   should  st,ay  but  a  short   tim   so  we  did  not

£:=hmufg  r:%:i¥:3tm:£c#:gt:::eE:  :::a¥::£ai;°b:%  #:dd¥,:tn:£X8o
ant  last  satur'day  our  Col  gave  orders   to  have  t,he  ground  cleared

::rat::;ge:n,gp::ta:ge:aEBaigr:o:g::!evii:ngagn3r!::8w:;  t%Eemg::n
of  us   set  up  we   made   a  bott,om  about   two  or  th+nee   feet  with  pine
poles  and  t,hen  drawed  our  canvas   over'  and  t,he   most,  of  us  have  got,
a  place  to  keep  fire  in  side  and  our  beds  raged  a  little  from
the  grc)und  and  it,  makes   r'ather  a  comfort,able  place   t,o  st,ay     I
would   just,  like   to  have  you  pas   through  ca?flp  and  see  the  yankey
wit  fixing  and  nothing  to  do  wit,h    we  dc>nt  get   the  new   tents   I
told  you  ln  another  letter  I  t,bought  that  we  would  fall  back  but
it,  dont  look  much  like  it   just,  now  will  take  place  any  a  head  so
I  cant   tell  you  wher'e  we  will  be  tomor'row     I  can  only  say   t,ha.t  we
shall  be  a  few  days  and  may  be  a  few  weeks     we  hant,  drilled  much
since  we  have  been  here  our  business  has  been  picket  duty  guar`d
duty  a  litt,le  drilling  and  t,he  like    we  picket  one  side  of  the
flap  \and  the  r'ebs   the  other    I  have  had  one  48  hour  tour  of  picket-
ing    I  saw  plent,y  of  Rebs     I  t,hink  if  it  went  for  the  big  toads
we  and  the   rebs  would  I  mean  reb  souldiers  would  not  quarrel  oF
fight,  much     I  have  not   spoke  with  any  of  t,hem  but   some   of  our  men
have     t,hey  say  if  we  will  lay  down  our  arms   they  will  and  both  go
home     we   are   in  speaking  dist±ance  when  on  picket,   in   some  places
I  have  had  a  bad  cold  but  am  getting  better    I  have  received
another  letter  No  21     there  seerns  by  your.  numbers   t,hat  there   is

;::  i::t::ti:::gry:#a!h;:ulsg::? g2t  !eia::a:::e3otAtx:  i::tg:t
from  not,her  that  you  spoke  about     I  have  been  short  foi`  stamps
for  a  while  back     I  would  like   to  have  you  Bend  more   stamps  and
you  may  send  a  little  ground  black  pepper`  if  you  pleas     }r  AI  Allen'
has  not  arrived  here  yet  raay  be  he  ant  cc)ming  I  dont  know     our
captain  is  back  and  I  was   glad  to  hear  so  dir.ect  from  home     I
asked  him   if  t,hings  looked  ag   t,bough  you  would  [nake  a  live   through
t,he  winter  he  said  it  did    he  said  things  looked  Jj|  and  tidy    he
said  you  did  not  look  as   fleshy  as  when  h@  saw  you  last,
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Jan  9th    I  t'fiought  t,hat  I  would  tr`y  and  finish  this  lett,er  this
morning     Col  Hlcocks   has   come   into   camp   this   norming   from  8ow&nd
he  hant  .Been  Norman     I  guess   I  L{iust   tell  you  how  we  have  got   our6ed
fixed    we  take  six  feet  of  the  back  end  for  a  bed  we  cub  little

:::i:t¥::::;::§n::::§t:§f:i:§e8T§::§#;a;:::±§;::i:::S:§iLi¥:;hat
CIOst,   t,o8ather  and   t,hen  on  t,he   top  of  the  boughs  we   got   some
dry  wild  gr.ass   gorjie   thing  like  that  would  be  on  the   creek  sup-
posing  it  hacl  stood  out,  until  now  cubit  off  with   jack  knives
and_  laid  it  on  t,op  of  the  boughs  and  a.  top  of   that,  v7e   spred  one
blanket  which  serves   for  an  under`  sheat  t,he   rest  c>f  our  blankets
a  top  and  we   sleep  as   they  say   in  the  army  bully     my  tent  a..re
the   8a',jie  with  one   accept,ion  I`.!r  Vinson  has   been  promoted   t,o   the
off lee  of  Corporal  and  there  was  a  qnr vacancy  in  our.  or'derlys
tent,  and  he  gave  him  an  invit,ation  to  co[ne  ther.e  and  he  accept,ed
and  Went  and  we   have   a  man   from  versales   in  his   ~pla,ce   by   tti.e   nar.fie
of  I  Vanderburgh    Vlnson  Says   that  he   ls  sorr`y  t,hat  he  left  us
and  shall  t,r'y  and  get  out,  again    he  ldont  like  his  new   company
t,hey  sware  drink  ancl  play  car`ds     our  fanlly  are  very  quiet  ant.i
Hor`ace   a.nd  Alva   ar'e   clogt,   by  and  we  bcirrQw  and   lend  and   live   quite
neighbourly     I  notice   for  a  few  days  ba,ck  t,her  is   a  gr`eat,  mtany
St,ables   fixed  for  horses  about,  here  and  tents  are  being  fixed
quit,e  warm  antl  things   look  as   t,bough  the   intention  wa,s   to  stay
a  while   you   spoke   about,   t,he   17   being  cold  wherie   you  was      I   r'emember
that  night,  my  self  when  we  fir.st  ar.rived  here    we  Stopped  nearer'
Frb  than  we  now  are  came   t,hel6th  and  the  17  a  litt,1e  after  dark
we  had  orders   to  move  consequently  we   started  and  tr`eeti  t,he   mud
until  about,  12  o  clock  at,  night  but  [aade  but  little  progr'egs   t,hen
we   had  ord.era   to   h-ault,   then  we  were   mar`ched  up   on  a   Side   hill   a
lltt,le  out  of  the  mud     ther.e  we   stayed  until  about  three  oclock
the   next   c}ay   then  we  move   a   short,   dist,ance   anci4   camped  where  we
now  are   so  you   see   t,hat   I  can  remember  t,he  17th  that  night  here
was   cold  and  chilly   lt  did  nc>t   storm  our  covering  t,nat  night,  was
the  heavens   and  the  grour!d  I.or  a  bed     I  did  not,  lay  do`iJn  I  dst
not   for  fee,r  of  t,aklng  cold  allthough  a  gr.eat  many  ti.1d  lay  down
I   kept  up  and  occa,sic>nay  rrioved   rouncl   sc>me   to   keep  warin  proba,bly
I   should.  not,   na,ve   I;ientloned   had  you  not   referd   to   that  date     you
Spoke  about   our  being  out  of  gEERE  E3eigles   cor'ps   t,he   t,alk  ha.a   been
tha!t  we  were.  pla,ced   in  Sumners   Corps   for'   t,en   \i`a,ys   and   then  we  were
t,o  be   in   t,he   Ba:ne   pla.ce   that,   we   was   ho\.`r  ttihis   is   I   dont,   exactly   know
one   thi{Lg  I   io  lJ-.now  Stinewers   head  quar'ters   are   near  by   the   same
as   t,hey  have  been  and  he   is  under  Sei8le     if  Norman  dent   come  you
may   send   one  pare   of   sox  for  me   by  rna,le   my  sox  are   faling  and  I   a?e
t,hat,   some  get,  sox  in  t,tiis  way    Alva   says  his   sox  are   quit,e  good  yet
I  would  like   i,o  hear  f riom  the  Colts   and  \r,/hether  lr`vin  keeps  his
c&lvs  and  how   thehay  holds  out  and  whether  the  sellar  is  like  t,o
f fees  and  how   the   cows   get   alcjng  and  how  many  weddings   there  was
newyears     my  ±j2]£±  to  you  a,nd  the  children  pleas  excuse  {nistakes
pleas  writ,e  off,en  give  me  a  sfnall  let,tor  inside  oacasionaly

a  Merr,ill
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Sunday  Jan  11  63  place  of  residance
the  sa,me  a.q  usual  near  F

1;a,7|fe     seeing  t,hat  it   is   sunday  my  ±pf|i_nation  is  to  Write  you
a   few   lines     I   got  a   tr`ibune   fro[!i  you   t,.£i_is   [norning  according
t,a  your  number's  there  is  two  lett,erg  that  I  ha,ve  not     I  have
no  news   t,a  writ,e   this   t,ime  as   I  know  of    being  so  lonely  it

¥3g £:r±:afo¥:udi]:i8£:  ::±L±#o#g:€Pt:I:g:3¥ffiialifin8y:€r:ugh
would  like  t,o  comfor't  you   if  I  could    yest,erday   it  raned  here  all
day   it,  has  cleared  of  and  ls  plesent  and  war!n  to  day     I  ha,ci  a
thorough  wash  yeaterciay   in  war'i  water  and  put,  on  clean  cloths
when  I  got  my  clc)i,hs   changed  I   t,old  Shelmadine   tha,t   I  was   clean
enough   to   sleep  wit,h  my  wife     let  me   see  how   long   is   it,   since
your  Conf inement  and  how  do   you   get  along     I  begin  t,a   have   rather.

:hg:]V¥  £::p°€h:h£:::.:So:nf:¥mf:;Cup;:¥ E:py::dw%::S  :L±i±°u;;:I
lip    'We  have  a  comfort,able   tent,  and  a  nice   fir'e   place  and  it   c3.ont
smoke     you  knoi+r   I  would   like   to   1'iave   you  peep   in   t,o   our'  house
we  haht  put,  down  our qu  Car`pet  yet  nor  put  up  Curl  valances
ar`ound  our  bed     l`r  1`4  Allen  has  not  got  here   yet,     fr`ade   he  wont
come  I  guess  © unles  something  new  turns  up  we  shall  stay
ln  t,he   camp  a  while     I  would  like   our  team  a  d.ay  t,o   draw  wood
we  have   to  back  our  wood  abctut,  a  half  a  [nile  but,  we  dont  have   t,a
use  but,  a  little  t,o  be  comfortable     I  begin  to  be  afrad  that,  I
shall  forget,  how  the   inside  of  a  house   lc>oks   and  how  a  york  state
lady  like  you  looks  because   I  dont  see  such  thing® now  days     t,he
gcenry   for  me   ls   souldiers   hor'ses  lv{ules  wagons   guns   Cannons  &c
it,   t,akes   t,hr.ee   span  of  hor.sea   to   draw   one   Cannon     uncle  flEERI  Sam
has  got  a  great  deal   of  such  prctpert,y     now   I  &m  ga.ining   in  flesh.
now   some  and  I   am  about  over  my   Cold  and  some  ways   one   side   of
my  Cole    well   I  would  like   to  wri€e  a  little   encour'ageing  to   my
lonely  wife    well  what,  shall   I  say    pan  ham(?)   try  and  run  your
one  horse   inst,itut,ion  as  best  you  can  until  I  come   then  we  will
double  tearns   and  t,he'ri  may  be   it  will  go  better  in   some   respect,s
at  least     can  you  send  some  more  stuff  to  make   ink    well   I  feel
a.little   r`oguish  to  day  &c     give  my  love   to  Nancy  and  Irvin
I  would  be  glad  to  see  all  of  you

a  M  send  st,amps  fast,er     I  have-barrowed
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Jam  13   63
Virginia  Caitp  near'  Fredricksburtsh

Beloved  wife     I  thought,   Lqeelng  that   I  had  a  good  chance   t,o
±±|  that,   I  would  wr`it,e  a  few  lines   to   send  to  you     I`rorman  got
her'e  Sunday  evening  after  I   rote  to  you    Alva  got  his  boots  and
they  fit  well  and  look  like  a  good.par.e     I  at.1  glad  he  has   got,
them    ny  boots   are  good  yet    my  sox  are   fa,ling     Captain   says
you  sent  a  pare   of.  gloves   for  Alva  by  him    he  dont,  say  any   t,hlng
about   sox  ,  he   opened  his   truntzc  when  he  was  at  newyork  for  `„rash-

tE8±:na:€fT!:£y`£]:€:r€:3fc?i) f;::  i:.3  b#tg:nib;r:#8htp:gg (?;Xb;°m:£e
and  you  had  better  send  stamps  a  lit,t,le   faster  and  yc)u  :nay   send
some   st,uff   t,o   make   ink  of     I  would  be   glad  to   go  home  with  Norman

::::e§::i±::i:::;a::;£±::ig%:;.:§L:;e:i§t.:,:;tT::;i:o:ftsl3::§Tgg:i:
to   finishe   i+.     our  iRe8iment,  t,ogather  with  three  other.a  got   into
ca[flp  laFT`t  hi€ht  being  two  days  and  a  half  © out     our  mission
up  the  A  River'  about  8  iniles   to   fix  a  place  .for  an  Ar.my  to   cr-oss
report,   says  that   su[.r}ner  is   going  over  wit,h  his   Corps   as   near  as
I   ca,n  learn  our  clivision  was   lent   to   gunner  for-  ffBaEEEife  fifteen  days
and  now  we  occupy   the   same  position  as  before     I   found  a  letter
here  last,  night  frc>m  you     I  think  t,ha,t  I  have  written  three  since
you  rote  that     I  would  judge  fro[n  the  present  appearance   that  our
army  here  ar.e  about  to   try  and  do  something  goon    you  wanted  my
own  opinion  about,   the   Pres   messa,ge     when   I  got   that   p&per'  my  eyes
was   sor`e   caused  by   carflp  smoke  and  I  have  not   red   it  with   care     I
have  looked  it  over  consequ®nt,ly  I  ant  prepared  to  give  an  opinion
one   t,hing   I   will   say   lt  wont   do   fc>r`   the   HaEHHBffiEHEife  presldant   to   make
a  move  that,  goes  a  great  deal  a  head  of  publick  opinion     it   is  aw-
ful  ti[ne.9  now  and  it  would  not  take  a  great  deal  to  get,  up  a  rebel-
ion   in  our  own  army     the  probabilit,y   is  you  dont  know   t,he  minds
c>f  our  own.  a,ray  as  well  as.  I  do  a  but,  when  the  nigger`  as   they   call
him  mentiond  they  say   t,hat,   they  will   throw  down  their  arins  and
there  is  a  in large  class  of  t,his  st,ripe  in  the  army    sct  you  it  is
a  difficult  point,  to   t,ake  action  upon    but  I  hant,  t,1me  nor  room
to  write  on  t,his  point    the   calculation  t,his  morning  is   to  draw
five  days   rat,ions     i,his   is  a  new  t,hing  so  I,t,hink  that  there  ls  a
move.  of  son  kind  to  be  made  but   I   cant   tell  what     my  healt,h   is  good
now  and  last,.night  when  we   got,1n   I   slept  a8   sweet   as   a   man   cc>uld
I  v`tas   glad   to   `qee   Nor'inan  and  dr  hear   so   ciirect,   f r`oiu  home     I   saw
gust,  about   thr`ee  weeks  ago     he   said  t,hat  he  was  going   to   tr'y  and
get  a  furlow     I  told  him  if  he  got  a  furlow  that  I  would  ®  tr'y  and

g:€eo:etE:nkt££:tL:h:]±n5t::t¥::d±:otoL[::¥ef%Eeg:in;toEr%£ffrate   I  t,hink  that   the   intention  is   t,o   move  thearmy   c>£   thquJotomac     `

5:w::.gf  gig:,::nso:sg:::*±  3:in:h;gtcagrogfb¥;ut,:I::e€:a,Eo:33::dw:¥:ht_
ing  to  do  yet  unles   soraettLnLin6   specia,i   takes   place     you  probably
have   seen  more  or  less  about,  Falmouth  ln   t'Iie  papers     I  will  tell
you  about  that     lt   is  a  lit,t,1e  nasty  hudclle  about  a  }ialf  a  mile
from   our   Camp  pr'oba.bly   F  a   is   t`r`Jo   or   thrtee   miletq   from   our   Camp

?I e,t_ ?ny'
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and.  was   rather  a  nice  place   once     I   can  see  two  or  three  spires
in  that  plce   from  h.ere     the  ground  where   t,he  batt,le  wa,a   fought
is   in  sight  and  our  bat,`i-,eries  were  planteci`  a  shor't  dista,nee
below   our`  C3Jnp     5;tuba   the.re   ls   two   t,hln€s   tha,t   I  'iave   learned
since   I  have  `:>een   in  the  ar'my     one   is   a  ifian  ca"  endure  a  great
deal  more  fatigue  than  I  thought,  he  could  and  the  ot,her  is  he
can  get,  alcJng  with  a  great  dea,i   less   o1.  i,he   co{nfor`ts   of   life   than
I  thought  he   could  do     now  a  cup  of  coffee  \r/ith  a  little   sugar
•and  4   or  5  harii   tacks   [fia,keg   a   `,-iieal   and  a  pint   cup  and   s-:?oon  makes
c)ut  c)ur  iiishes   to   eat,   it  and  our  bed  is  a  cheap  a  coat  for  a,  pil-
low   a,nswerg   and  we   get,   alc)n€  without   shea.ts   or.  .pillow   bear.a(?)   all
chea,p     I  dont,  [iient,ion  this   t6   ccjmplain     ther'e   is   one   t,hin6  I  am
thankful  for    my  health  is  gctod    it  is  a  hard  place  here   to  be  sick
I   have   received   so{ne   inconveriience   froLi  camp   smoke  Tbut   nctw   t,hey
have   most,ly  got,  chimneys  and  the   s:Joke   is  not  as  bad     among  other
thln8q   that  are   inconvenient,  t,o  get,  along  with  we  have   t,o  wash  ffi
our'  own  shirts  anl  do  wit,bout  our  Hives  pots,toes   and  apples  but,
gone  df  us  will  live   thr'ou8h  it  and  go  horns  and  some  will  fall  and
Sleep  :ln  Vlr`ginia  without   doubt,     I  arfl   in  hopes   I,a  be   favour:i  With  i?iLr
privileg  of  a  gain  returning  hot.ne  but  I  want  tc)  see  this   tr'ouble
clear.ed  up  and  r'e[noved  first,   il-  I   can     you  spoke  about  Nor;iian
gelt,ing  t,hings   fort  me  her.e     there   is  no  chance   to  get  much  here
there   ls   a  conisary   store  iEEEEin  calculated  for  the   officers  to  buy
thelr`  living  and  I  can  inanage   tc>   get,  a  little   from  '.,`.!ashlngto     the
harder  to  get  things     you  :night  put  in  an  ext,ra  envelop  v\lhen  you
Send  and  Send  more   stamps     it,  Lriay  be   so   that   I   Garit  Write   again
in  a  number'  of  days  and  r.flay  be  not   I  cant,  tell     I  shall   tr-y  and
write  as   oft,en  as   I   carl.  an{1  I  want,   to  heart  fromFou  often     I   feel
in  hope  that  things  will  take  a  aH  favour.a-ble  turn  soon  but  I  cant
tell     I  a`LTi   sorry   that,  I\Tancy   keeps   so   lame     give   my   love   to   tTle
childr'en    Alva  is  well  ancl  seems  t,o  enjoy  hillself

a  Merrill
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Virginia  Jan  25th  63

Beloved  i.Fife     I  have  a  little  leisure  ti:lie  to  day  so   I  take
lt,  to  write  a  few  lines  to  you     I  have  not  heard  a  word  from
youisince  your'  let,ter  da,ted  t,he  7     the   tlLne   seerns   long     I.believe
t,hat   I  have  writ,ten  thr`ee   t,1mes  since   that,  I  have  had  no  answer.
frorrd  soon  aft,er  I  received  your  last  let,ten  we  had  orders   to
march  ancl  we   [noved  8   or  lc)   rnlles  up   the   Rappahana,a     there  we
halted  a.nd  camped     our  business  here  was,   to  rjla,ke   r.odes     we   staid   t,wo
days   and  worked  and   t'Lrier.  we   went  back   to   our   c>ld   Camp     then   I   got
your  last  letter    we  a  staid  there  two  nights  and  then  we  had
orders  to   take  our  tents  and  mar'ch  back  t,o  where  we  was  before
then  we  pit,ched  our'  t,ent,a  and   st,aid  a   few   I:lays   longer  and  made
rodes  we   supposed  v/1th   t,he   intention   t,c>   have  Font,oon  bridges   t,c>
have  an  army  cross   t+.e   river     t,her   t,his  wa.a   throwed  up  and  a  place
a  lit,tie  above  wag  selected  a,nd  the  br'idge8  st,arted  for  that  place
and  t,he  whole  ariny  about,  here  was  put  under  rda,rch  ourselves  with
the   rest,  expect,1n8  to  go  over  and  have  a  bat,tie  and  the  night  be-
fore  we  wer`e   to  8o  over  we  had  a  heavy  rain  so   t,hat   our`  artllery
and  b&g€age   tranes   cc>uld  not,  move     tt.len  t,he  whole   army  had  or`ders
to  fall  back  so   t,here  went  another`  gr'eat  union  vict,ory    we  are  now
in   cariip  a,bout   one   ffiile   above   our.  old   ca.Tip     the   Lord   only   k.mows
where   our  next  tr'nove  will  be     I  beleave  that  we   have  been  in  twenty
different  caffipB   since  wecrctssect  the  Potomac     our  tents   are  now   only
sot  up  te{npctrary     t,her`e   is   some   talk  that  we  5o   farther  t,owardstw'ashlngton     t,lie   rodes  are   so  bad  now   t,'ii.at   the  army  probably  wont  do
ca  anything  for  a  =iionth  or  i,wo   t,o  coiae     I  see  while   they  are  mov-
ing  our  artiler]y  back  they  have  four  span  to  dr`aw  one   cannon     I
expected  one  while  that,  I  should  have  t,a  step  into  batt,le  but  still
I  am  out  and  my  health  is   goot`i  and  my  appetit,e  good    Alva   is  all

¥:tg¥:s°¥:g  ¥:rg%Staa€°±:Lfnb::Z  ::c:lie:::LE°±a¥:Er¥eza%o  #:v:e::d
you  Seen  t'n.e  amount  of  men   that  have   passed  our'  camp     they  ha,ve  been
almost  without  number    had   the   t,wo  armys  have   come   t,ogather'  probably
t,here  would  have  been  a  great  slaughter  of  ffien     I  will  tell  you  a
lit,tie  about,  the  Pontoon  brid86s     they  are  scow  boats   the  wldt,h  of
a  wagon  and  about  forty  feet,  long  and  put  tQgather]  a,q  they  are  put,
1n  a,nd  f.ast,ened  to  each  bank     t,hen  t,hey  are  coverd  over  the  top
wit,h  plank  from  one  end  t,o   the  ot,her     this  makes  a  pontoon  bridge
I  have  written  to   you  befor'e  about,  I\Torm&n  being  down  here  and  about
Alvas  boot,a   t,hey   fit  well     I  want  youto   send  more  Stamps  and  you
may   send  one   pare   of  sox  by  male     do   t,hem  up  snug  as   you  can  and
you  had  better'  have   a.elong  male   them  and  you  might   see  what,   it,  wc)uld
cost  to  send  a  half  pound  paper  of  fine  cut` tc>bacco   if  it  would  ans-
wer  you  may   senl  a  hall-gHEE[  pound GJee  paper  of  best  kind  of  f ine   cut
t,obacco     dont,   send  any  poor  t,obacco  we  can.  get,   t,hat  here     I  might
write  more  about,   t,his  la,st,  artmy  move  but  I  will  wate   lil   I  get  home
then  we  will  talk  the  whole  mat,t,er.  c>ver    I  cant  tell  what   the   reason
has  been  t,'|at   it  has  been  so  long  since  I  have  heard  from  you  but
I.conclude® you  hav,e  wr'itten  a.nd   I  have   faled  to   get,  them     I  would
have  written  beforehow  t,o  you  but  we  have  been  oaphe  t,ramp  so   that
it  hant  been  convenient     I  want  you  to  wr3it,e   so   that  I   can  one  or'
two  letter's  evry  week  and  make  some  calculation  that   it  may  be  that
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I  wont,  get,  evry  letter    t,here  is   t,alk  that  we  will  get,  sc>me
money  goo.n  but   I  hant  got  much  fait,h  about   it     one   thing  I
know   the   29  Newyork  gcit  pay  a  day   or  two  ago  and  they  are   in
our  division    they  camp  near.  us  and  it  may  be  that  we  will  get
some      if  we   do   probable  we  iREEEEErm  will   get  with   in  a   few   days
so  you  may  lc>ok  a  lit,tie   for  pay     I   see  by  a  litt,le   examir`.ation
t,hat   the  men  in  t,he  army  are  gettin'±;.  uneasy  and  discont,entad  and
I  am   inclined  to   thlnTK  that,   it,  would  nc)t  take  a  great  many  nope
moves   to   cause   a  brea,k   in  our  army  and  a  great  many  see,-n  to
curse  Burnside       sonet,imes   I  almost  think  that  our  army  ant,  going
to   do   any   t,hing  i,o   t,he  purpose     if  we  c?.ant,  it,  wont  be  on  account
of  the  tnen     they  ar'e  here  and  have   come   in  good  f.ait,h     the  hed
men  Seem  to  be   the  oneg     things   look  rather-  dark  now     the   cane
storin  here  has   passed  of  now   and  t,a  day   is  warm  and.plesent,  ag
summer  no   fr.c>st,   1n  the   ground  nor  no   .Snow  .but  the   rodes  are  verry
bad    we  hant,  had  a  flake  of  g,now   in  a  long  time     I   see   ttiat  a  large
shar`e   of   the  army  horses   and  mules   are  badly   fagged  and+  quite   a
number  are  dying  off  and  lf  t,he  the  war.  cont,inues  verry  long  I  think
that  it  will  take  a  great  dea,1  tct  replace  the  teams     I  am   Just  the
same   &s   out   of  money   now   a.nd  wlLien   you   answer   this   I  wc>uld   like   to
have  you   send  one  or  two   fifty  cent,a   stamps   fort  we   cant,  use  any
t,hing  but,   govornment,  money     rna,y  be   that,   I  shant   E!;et  pay   in   some
time   to   Come     I  cany  verry  Well  get  along  with  out  a  little  riioney
by  me     I   think  lf  we  make  any  more`inoves  verry   soc)n  it  will  be  to-
wards  1,'fashlngton     there  has  been  talk  that  themove  would  be  next
to   run  troops   south  but   I  dont  know  about   it     I  want  you   t,o  writ,e
all  the  news  ap when  you  write  and  write  often     I  would  like  to  see
you  and  the  Children     I  was   looking   in  my  sack  t,his  morning  and
among  the   rest   I   saw  your  likeness  and  on  the  whole   I  have  thought,
considerable  about  hoifle   t,o   day     Mot,her  sent  me   some  dried  apples
berries  cher'rles  and  some  tea  and  pepper  by  nor.rna,n     I  hant  got  any
letter`  from  not,her  in  some   t,ime     I   rote  i.eonards  folks   a  let,ter'
Since   I   sa~w   +.`I,rilbur.     I  have   not  had  a,n  answer'  from   t,hat     in   fact,  have
not,  ha,a  a  let,t,er  from  any  one   since   I  got,  yours  dated  the  7th    I  see
whorl  the  men  get,  let,ters   from  their  wives  quite   a  number'  a;et   small
ones   inside   I  dctnt,   k.now  wha,t,   ls   rote   in  t,hem     I   t,hink  t,hat   I   loo.K
about,  as   I  did  when  you   saw   me   last,     I  am  fleshyer`  t,ban   I  was   t,wo
months  ago  and  my  whlsker`g   are   get,ting  heav.y     I   keep  my  upper.  lip
shaved     I  think  some  oI.  let,ting  t,hat  grow  t,o     I  think  that  I  am  all
Wright  and  a'bout,  as   ±±;£is±±i  a.a   ever     you   know  when   I  am   through  tha,t
I  i,I,,'ant  to   st,op     now   I  am  through  a.nd   I  will  stop

a  mer'rill
d
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Virginia    January  29    63

I   t^h.ought  t,hat   I  woulcl   spenri_  a   little   time   t,his  morning   in
writing   t,o   my   wife              aHREEBEEEL     Prit..rate

Ruba     I  shant  be  a,ble  t,o  write  you  a  verry  tnt,er'egt,ing  lett,er
t,his  morning  fr`.om  t,he   fact   ttiat   I  ha,ve  no   inter.eg,ting  ground  to
Work  upon     I  will   go   back  a8   far'  ag   t.he   time   t,hat  we   left   our'  old.
camp  which  was   the   21   I  beleave   a,nct   I  will   take   f.r`om   that   ciate   up
.t,o   now   anri   glean   what   I   can   reme[Tiber.  as   near`  a,^3   rna,y   be      to.   get,   at
my   story   I   stiall  embrace   a   litt,le   ground  b€3fore   the   21  and  ,3o   back
as   fa.r  as   the   i.7     the   1./   a.bc)ut   2   a   clock   in   t,he  morning  we   had  or-
der-`q,   t,o   Tna\rch  a,ni   lea.ve   our   ten,s   ani  }``:napsacks   a.nd  1,`j'e   tok   our
blanket,s   and   tl`iree  days   rat,ions   and  or  course  we|fiad  to   obay  and
We   started   in  the   dar`k  and   on  muddy   rodes     our  cour'se  was   up   the
r'iver    by   t'rLe  by  we   tiad   to   t,ake   our  guns   Cat,ridge  box  and  belts
and  w.hen  we  had  riarched  about,   four  {niles  we   had  an  order  to  `flalt,
lode   c}ur'  guns  and  put   on  our  .bayonet.a  and  as   I   said  before\we  had
t,o   oba;y   and  we   rl3d.   this   all   in   .u.t'ie   dark     tb.en   t'rie   order'  was   to   march
this  w,as   obayed  and  we  moved  thr'ough  mud  until  break  of  day  which

::£:h:ds#:r€b:¥:p9a:iL:.I:ef rv:g  ::€e3Lfb::€P±ug  t:tit:er:¥e:o  t:€£:nv`'£e
were  h.alted  right,   ir,  the  woods  an``1  not  far  f ron  the  bank  of  the
rivel`  got  Borne  breakfast  and  rested  a  while  anc'i  about   the  nex  thing
that  we   saw     one   or  two  wagon  lodes   of  axes   spades   picks   anil  shovels

then.  we  had  .orders   to   go   to   fixing  rode   and  we  workeci  a.t,   this,   kind
of  that,  day  a,nd   t,he  nex  and   the  next,  day  we  went  back  to   camp  again
had  no   t,rouble  wit,h  the  Rebs   then     then  21  we  had  order's   t,o  pack  up
and  take   tents  and  we  went,  back  where  we  were  befor'e   done  more  work
on  the   r'ode  and  two   or'  three  nights   t,hen  the  or.der  was   to  march  and
We  move   still  up  the   river  a  few  IIiiles  and  campeci  expect,inf  that   the
river  would  be  bridged  t`rier-e  and  t,hat,  we  should  cross  and  what,   t,his
Work  was  done   for  where  we  was   I  am  not  able  to   say     t,he  night  that
we  camped  st,ill  up  the  river  from  where  we  made   rode  and  t,he  day

:::t:;;h:i:i::::in;:::t:i::dt#:;::t;::I::;:i;::::iiy::::t:::i:1::i:a
menced  to   fall  back  and  such  a  time   I  never  saw     our  ar'tiler.y  and
baggage  wagons   cut  the   rodes  all   to  peaces  and   such  deep  mud  I  never
saw  but   our.  regimen  were  among   t,he   first,   t,hat   cane  back  and  we   came
within  about,  a  mile  of  our  old  cariip  and  camped  and  w'e  are  here  yet
so  you  see   that  providence   kept  the   two  armies  apa,rt  t,his   t,ime     had
our'  army   crossed  and  the   t,wo  amies  have   came   t,ogat,her'  t,her'e`  probably
would  have  been  a,n  awful  slaughter  on.bot,h  sides  had  this  plan  been
mad  t,he  first  time  the  at,t,ack  was  made   I  t,hink  that   it,  would  have
been  succsful  and  it  probably  would  have  been  now  provided  it  had  ,
have  been  carrieclL  out,     t,he  move   on  our  side  Was   a  la,r6e   thing     t,he
next,  day  after  we  got  into   this  canp  there  Seemed  to  be  a  const,ant
string  of  ,..len  passing  regiment,  aft,er  regimen  all  day  and  there   is
another  r'od  running  the  same  wa,y  not   far  ol-  and   lt  was   the   same   on
that  rode  to    aft,er  about,  t,wo  days  the  rain  st,opt  and  it,  cleared  of

:ggt±ft:e,gugo:Ee::i:i  #bg:::dyb:g:grg:¥ uEtac:;::::edt£+:  ¥:::he;t
r'ained   quite   Steady  t,TLiat,  day  and   it   snowed  some  night  before  last
and  snowed  all  day  yesterday  and  last  night  and  melt,ed  near`ly  as
fast  as   it,  come  unt,il  last  night  it,  ganed     this  momin8  the  snow  was
4  or  5  inches  deep  but  it  is  going  fa.st  now  to  day   it  is  plesent
and  quite  warm  and  I   t,hlnk  t,hat  i,fier®  ffiud  a,  plent,y  and  plenty  of  mu5
Soon
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I  wish  that,   I  could  have  drawn  a  plot,ureof  our  caiflp  and  thln8s
connected  with  it  this  morning  to  you  but  I  cant  do   it  but  I  will
describe  a  few   things  as  near`  as   I  can    there   is   four'  regiment,s

::a::sh:7:€ht:s8`8:::;  :£:o:ge::vfh:ear:E%:L¥m¥3r::t5:a8::: r£::n€he se
are   drat/n  moLqt,ly  by  mules   4  or'  6   t,o   one  wagon     a   few   horses   a.re
u.Bed     t,hese  were  mostly   ln  last,  night    when  they   come   ln  they  have
to   on  harness   and  hitch  the   mules   t,o   the  wapson-s   or  a   tqt,ump  as   the
ease  may  be     no   stables     t,his  morning;  t`nese  {fluleg   st,ood  with  their'
hind  feet  verr`y  near  there  forward  feet  all  wet  and  cold    f lgure
up  and  yc>u  will   se€qute   a  number'  of  mules   around  camp     now  about,
t,\he  men     our  tents  ant  fixed  only  for  t,he  pr'esent  not,  yet  so  you
Bee   that  we  were  pinched  to  and  had  we  have  had  four  legs   our  feet
would  have  been  quite     clost  to  gather  i,o  but  our  t,ent  and  Alvas
was  near  each  other  and  our  beds  wer  of  from  the  ground  and  last,
night  we  put   on  good  fires   of  large  wood  and  at  bed  t,line  we  bunked   ir\
a.nd.t,his   mor'ning  we  carne   out   right,  all  but  camp  8[noke     t,hlg   troubles
me   and   it   ls  with  tr'ouble   that   I  writ,e  to  you  t,his   rrior'ning     Ely  eyes
are   quite  bad     as   sc>on  a.a   it,  melts   of  and  dries   up  a  litt,le  1./e  are
going  to   fix  up  and  make  another.  chirmey  which  will  be  the  4  or  5  thaLt
we  have  made  and  we  have  been  ln  about  twenty  different  camps   in  all
but,   I  guess   that  we   dont     move   much  rnor.`e   at  present,   on  accciunt   of   t,h€
rodes     our  ratictns   come  within  about,   two  miles   of  us  by  gmi  public
conveyance  and  the   t,earns  get   theu  fronl  there     so  :nuch  for'  the  present
plctur`e  and  when  I  at,t,empt,   to  look  a  bed  it  looks  dark     it  may  be
t,hat  light  will  dawn  some  where  but   I  dont  know     I  dont  get  no  news
of  what  they  are  doing   in  congress   in  fact,  I  dont  a.et,  much  news   any
Way     I  d'ld  not,  hear  a  word.  f roffi  home   ln  a  long  time     the  last  letter
t`riat  I  got  fr'om  you  was  dated  Jam  7  until  night  before  last  I  got,
two   letter`s   from  yc>u     one   had  some  black  pepper  and  the   other  some
st,uff  to  make   ink  so  you  see   that   tt-iis  '.norning  I   can  make  marks   that,
wont   rub  out     I   see   that  you  complaned  sortie  cif  pensil  marks   in  your
last,    my  pensil  was  to  har'd  for  wrltlng  on  paper  but,  I  did  the  best
t,hat  I  could  with  out  oF-rik  and  poor  or  no  paper'    what  paper.  I  had
was  =g;u±:i  and  poor     since   I   receive  your  t,wo   letter's   I  had  one  from
leona.rdB   folks   and  one   from  Heman     your  numbers   19   and   20   I   have
not   got  and   I  guss   t,hat  there  has  been  one.or`  two  more   along  some
wher.e'  in  t}iere  that  I  did  not  get     I   r'ote  you  a  short  lett,er  the
day  befc>re   I  got  your  two   last  but  this  was'done  wit,h  a  pensil  and
lt,  may  be  you.  cant  read   it,     I  rote  you  one  lett,er.  a.bout   the   first
of  Jan  with  a  pen8il  and  dlr]ected  it  wit,h  a  pen8ll    did  you  get,  that
I   think  t,hat   I  could  write  wit,h  a,.pensil   so  i,ha,t  you  could  make   out
what   lt,  yfleans   if  your  eyesight   wag   or  dl`£  not   £±±£;i     I   rote   in  my   lag.i
that  you  had  better  send  one  or  t,wo   f ifty  cts   st,amps     if  it,   is   conventh
lent,  you  may  do   8o  but  `ion+I   t,ake  any   t,rouble   about,   it,     I   think  t.h3,t
we  will   get   so[ne   pay  be for.elong  but   I  i`i`ont,  know   certa,in  when     I   under!-
stand.  that   the  pay  I-:taster  1g  at  work   ln  ttte!reglment.q   that  ar'e  with
uB   andL  it,  may  be   our  tur.'n  by   and  by     I  was  glad  to  hear  that  you  hat.1
got   so   as   t,o   ride   out  aft,er  uvour'  confiner.ilent     I  vt'ant  you   t,o  be   car.e-
ful  and  not  be   tu   smart,   to   E3oon     you  know   that   such  things   dont  work
ver.ry  well   all  wa,ys     have   you  naffied  your  babe   yet     v/hat   makes   you

€`::€kLL,rtt:^a:Lifti:i:e:+e;:.:;`+W::Eec:rfett±t::Br±£:a:T!ri¥£n:i:t±`,€±:£tt`LE+t:ink
91.`ie   w6uld   be   fa.r'row   t'riis   winter'   of   courts   f r`c)tit  What   you   have   wr.it,ten
before
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I  would  be   verry  glad  to   come   home   and   *qee  how   things   are
moving  a,ni  see  what   ls   farrow   a,n`'.1  .i*!.hat  has   Come   in  anfl  what
ls  coiiiing   in     if  this   could  be   the   case  I  know   of  one  thing
that  woulLl  be   likely   to   come   in     hoTv   Ilo  you   t,i.link  .:lave   and
Fany  get,  along     has  Fany   Sot,  over   jertr.in8  do  you  thi.nk  or  do
you  think  she  have   such  spells   occa.sionay  y€`t     I  a,r!,i  afrade   that
you  Cat  folks   are  gelt,in8  so  unruly  t,'ilat  you  kneed  me   there   to  keep
you   Steady   seeing  that   I  am  one   of  the   steady  'Kind     pleas   a;sk
a  Roberts   to   keep  things  about,  a.q  t.hey  Should  be  until  I  get
home     you  say   t,tri`qt  his   mumps   are  well  now     I   ttiink  t,hat   I  would
like   to   see   one   ha,nsome  €3od  looking;   Ca,t  woman  about   like   yciur.  self
I  hant  but  a  verr'y  few  nice   looking  women  like  your  self  since  I
c\rossed  the   Potomac   r.1ver.     I  .tell  you  that  hansome  worflen  are   scarce
down  here     so:ie   of   the  men   s3.y   t'fiat   i?iey  woulcl  give   a  quart,er   jug+u
to   look   at,   onel   but   I   guehq`s  when   t,TLn.is   Was   done   that   they   Would  be
hardly  dEEEEEEaHHEEHRE   satisfyed     I   judj:e   fr.on   my   own   feelings      I   think
t?tat   li  Wc)uld   like   t,o   do   one   t,T`r}ing  rii.or-e      I  would   just,   like   to   kiss
one   to\  anrl.   t'.tis  would  do   me  but   I  bar`e   Lfly   inf irmt,ies   as   best   I   can
I  hant\  even  had  a  grist  ground  by  hand  as  Pet  so  you  see   t`nat  I  ain
all  wright  and   I  might   a;o   of  half   touchecl     I  made  up  my   mind  wzien
I   left  home   t,hat   I  would  come  ho[ne   pure   and  Glean  as   I   was   when  I
left     I   a{:1  of   the   saifle   opinion  yet  an,1  affiong   the   r`est   I   keep  my
person  clean  to  hare   and  whiskers   coiAied  and  my   8hir'ts   and  drawers
clan  i,o     but  all   t,he   men  dont  keep  i,l'ielr  clc>se   nc)r'  hands   and  fases
clean    Jate  Hull  looks  worse  than  an  iEEEREi  india,n  anci  he  ant' i,!'ie
only   one   ln  this   fix     some  ar'e  getting  lousy  ancl  Jate  among  the
rest    I  haht  had  any  t,rouble  ae  wit,h  a  :nan  yet  an~ql  ae  have  been
able   to   answer   t,o  my  na:ie   evry   time  and  hant  been  excused  a   time
yet   anci  a  number  call   me  uncle   '{-flerr]ili     our  new   tent,   rftat   ha,s  ben
sick  and  ha`g  been  to   the  hospita,  `but  he   is  with  us  now     he   is   rather
a  good  sort  of  a  man  and  free  hat,ed       Horace  and  Alva  get  along
first,  rate       Alvas  bile  ha.s  got,  so   that  he  can  ware  his  boot  now
how   does   INancy   get  alorig     rioes   she   i,mprove   in  her'  mind   and  ways
Irvin  I  supT]ose   is   stabbing  about  as  usual     I  all  glad  you  are  like
to   have  hay   enougti.  and   that   the   Colt,s   ar'e   doln&.  well     does   dcil   see`m
tc>  be   steady  or  tioes   she   cut  a  little  aLq   t,houg'[i  she  would  like   to
run  away  some  times    be  car.eful  and  not  let  t,he  colts  get  scart
a,nd   run  and   try   t,o   keep   t,he!'fl  so   t,h`.~:,t   they  will   gI-.ow   some     well   I
guess   t,hat,  I  have  writ,t,en  about  t,rash  enough  for  this   t,ime     give
my  love  }flarla  F`ober't,s     t,ell  her  if   I   coulcl  see  her'  t,he   flr8t,  t,hing
t'riat,   I  would  do  would  be   to   kiss  her'     I   expect,   to   be   home   some   time
and  I  shall  feel  like  a  bird  let  out  of  a  cage  t,hen  I  think  that
I  will   be  my   c)wn  rna.n     now   I   a,rn  under  the  bi€`  bugs(?)   ancl   men  ant
verry  polar  here  unless  they  can  sware  by  rule  and  by  the  by  ther]e
ls  plent,y  of  lt,  here     lt  is` the  fashion    give  my  love  to  all  that
inquire  after  me     I  must  close   fc]r  we  are  going  t,o  wor`k  at   our  tent
to   rig  up  a  p3aln     if  there  v..,'as  any   thing  ln  yc)ur  lett,erg   19  and  20
that  yciu  wish  me   t,o   see  tv,ou.  you  will  have   to  wrtit,e   lt  again     pleas
write   ciften    a  }iderrlll
I  have   rote  i,he  last  of  this   in  a  hurry  and  ctLont,   r'ead  it,  over'  so
excuse  r!iistakes     it  ma}r  be   that  it  would  do  t,a   read  the   first  leaf
of   t,tiig   t,o   some   of   t,he   n®ei&hbo"rs
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Virginia    Feb  2  63

Ruba     'y.Je  have   got  HEHffi  such  a   condfortable   tent,   and   such  a
nice   f ire  place   to   set,  by   t,tiat,   I  t,bought  tti+at   I  would  writ,e
a  few  lines  t,o  you  t,his   evening     I   I-`eceive  a  lett,er  from  you
a  day  or  so   ago  I`Jo   25     I  believe   I  have  written  twice  to  you
wit,hln  a   short,   tine     I  3.ont  know  that   I  have  much  news   to .write   this
time     our  snow   stor{n  has  passed  of  and   snow  L-one   aind   t,he  weat,her
is  nice  again  `but   t,he  mui-i  ant   all  gone  yet     t'riere   dont   seem  tc)  be
any  thing  new  going  on     our  r-e8i`nent,  are  flxin5  up  their  tents
the  best  now   that,  they  have   Sit,her  time  before       the  most  of  them
are   Comforts,ble   for  cold  weat`.rier     ourselves   a..flc>ng  the   rest   are   ln
good   condit,ion  now   for  colcl   stormy  weather     no   want   your-tigEF  glad
fodder  your  own  cattle  and  take  care   of  your  horses     I  dont,  do  such
work  this  winter    I  live   in  t,he  gout,h     lt  may  be  that,   I  will  get
a  farm  here  yet     I  have  got,  a.  house  but   I  have  only  squatted  yet
I  have  made  no   clai.ne.   I  and  Alva  have   drawed  our  pay  up  to   the
f irst  day   of  Novei`fiber  in.=3klng  18  dollars  each  t,o   send  home     I   thought
that,  I  would  writ,e  a  little  before  we   send  on  account,  that,  a  great
many  are   sending  home   just  now     our  bri8ad   did  not,  any  of   them  gett
pa.y  up  any   further  tb.an  t,he   first,   of  }`Tovember     I  Gap  ant   know  w'fien
we  will  get   any  more  pay     some   say   in  one  month     t,here   is  now   three
mont,hs   pay  back     you  rna.y  look  for  our  allotments   in  a   few  days     I
would   just   like   to  have   you  drop   in  to   our  house   and   st,ay   one  night,     ng`
and   t,ry  our`  new   bed     our  `bed   is   bet,ter  than  wha,t,   t,hey  were   to  Jamestci;ng
we   t,ake   small  poles   and  lay   them  6  or.  8   lncties   from  the   ground  clost,
together  acrost  the  back  end  of  our  t,ent     then  we  lay  on  pine  c)r
cedar  boughs   t,hen  spred  on  our  ruber  blankets   soffie   of`  them  t,hen  one
wollen  blanket  for  a,n  under  sheet  and  some  ruber  blankets  last,  and
t,his  makei  our  bed     t,`.rie   foot  of  the  bed  our  chafes     the   front  end
of  t,he   tent,   fort  a  door'       one   side  and  t,he  chimne:r  t,he   other    the
sides  of  our`  house   i.a.   about,  4  feet  high  macle   of  pine  poles   split,
throuL:,h  t±i,e  midc-Tile  and  the   split  sides  layed  inside   of  the   tent,
and  the  out,side  muclded  a th  tight  and  t,`nrc)ugh  the  middle  a  man
can  st,and  up  cc>mfort,able     the   r'ou€h   is   i-lade   of   our  canvas  drawn
over  a,  poll   t,hrou8h  the  micidle     the  poll  lays   in   some   cr.otches   one
at,  each  enti  and  they  are  hi&ner  es  t,hen  t,he   sics.es  and  this  gives
the  slant  on  the  rough    t,his   is  a  short  description  of  c>ur  house
how  d.a   you   like   it     we   'na.nt,   no   place   tc>   keep  I.quch  provision  but
Uncle   €  Sam  furnishes  us  our  provision  evry'day   so  we  dont  kneed
much  room  for  this  pur`pose  a,ncl  we  ha,ve   a  plenty   to   eat  now  a,nd
plenty  of  coffee  a,nd  sugar  t,houfh  not  a  gr.eat,  var.iety  of  provisionmy healtti  is  good  and dEEEfifiE± my  appetite  is  good  and  I
feel   quite  keen.     Fluba   I  have   got   to   cc)rrectu  a   t,hing  or  t,wo.  A`lva
wants   t,o   read  your  letters   a,nd  always   read  t,he[Li  first  and   sometimes
I   find  litt,1e   sect,ions   I  think  he  had  bet,t,er`  not  r'ead  8o   I  t,ell  hirfu
t,hat   bhere   ant,  much  of  a,ny  news  ancl  dont,  let,  him   read   8uch~  letter's
I  like  to  have  some  such  news  my  self  and  I  want  pe  to  tell  you
how  thiLq   can  be  got  along  `jvith     just  write  your  letter  and  leave
out  t,he  choice  news  and  put   tha,i   in  a   slip  by   itself  inside  and  t,tLien
ft±::  }C,3:  €:::ea±Lt?rafty;::rL::i:.r:,ng°hiy::u£3edo]w:%¥o:€  8:::  :::t

ln  anot,her  sc>:4iethlng  a,`oout  `tny   old   farrow  heifer  so   you   gee   t,tiat   I
would   rather  ha,ve   i,he   extr'as  by   t+ieraselves   on  Alvas   account,     dont,
understand  t,hat   I  dent  want,  no   such  news   only  give   it  t,o  me   in  a
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slip  separate     I  will  cl.a  i,he  same  by  you  lf  you  desire   it,     if
lt,  would  suit,  you  any   better  tell  me  when  you  get,   this     I  a.r`aw-
ed  t,wo  months   and  two  days   pay  an(\i  Alva  got  a  little   more   so   I
hav?  8  dollars   and  so[fle   ctiange   I,o   keep     you   spoke  about,   stamps
and  about  r_qy  writing  no   cjther  mens  wives     I  own   tha,t   I  havie   rote
to   other  mens  wives   anci.   other.  inens  wives   have   rot,e   tc)   me     I  wa,nt
you  to   forgive  me  and  it  inay   be  I,hat   I   shall  do   the   same   t,hing
aga,in.   I   gueLqs   t,h.at,   I  will   send  yc)u  a  nice   new   50   c.ent   st,amp   in
this   let,ter  and  probably  25  cent,s  will  cover  the  expense  for  stamps
that,   I   ha„ve   sent   to   othel.  {ner`^s   wives   and   the   ot!1er`   25   cents   you
may  pay  me  when   I   come   home     you  know   :flother   sent   'Iie   a   let,ter  t,he
other  day  anc3.   she   f3ent,  me   12   stamps      `ghe   did  not   stop  with   one
nor  two   g,+ie   put   in  12     `qo   you   can   see   her  generosity     if  you   can
and.   you  i;lay   put   ln  am  extra   envelop   if  }7ou  plea`s   you   sent,   to   lie
give   my   love   to   the  children  anc3`   gave   a   la,r`ge   s'ri.are   for.  yourself

BM
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Ca!ap  near  Accuvi'a     Feb   10   63

Ruba     I   received  two   let,tors   ln  one   envelc)p  frclm  you   last,

8:Sh:]£6osn;-o:?  lit:3£e:swa:±£::d±t:o€:a:of;:Ln  %:#av:  T£:¥etg°t
move     we   have   moved   about   8   thlles   nea,r'er  ',yaLq.   ttl.en   we   wa,s   near   a
Sta,t,ion  on  the   rail   rode     I   suppose   the,t   t,1.ie  Jji|  oft,he  move  was
t,o   get,   our   su|)plies   .'`iLa.ndier   on   account   or   Dacl   +odes      1.4€=   hacl   Just
got   a   good   t,gnt  where  we  was   and   i?len  had   to   move   we   co'.I+e   here
last,   Fr.iday   nlgT[it     our   rec;irient,   tvJa,s   Hiar'ctie`l   into   t,`r+e   woods   a
lit,tie   before   Lq`undciwn  t,iretl  and  hungr.y     we   ;flacie   a   f ire   and  got
some   supper`  and  then  got  up  our  tents  and  rest,ed  what  we   coul&
for  the  nib-ht,     t,+.er,  all  we  had  to  do  was   to   rig  again    Saturday
morning   We   tilll  Went   t,c>   I,./ork   and   if   [nen   eve-_r  Wo-rked   t.1|ey   'L'`Lave
Worked  her.e   since   that   t,iLTie     nci   tirfe   lost   Sunday     the   mc)st   of   them
have   6c)t,  nearly  Jji|  up  again     vJe  have   got,  a.   gc>od   tent   and  Lood
fireplace     the  arrangement,   is  now   for  us   re`iflain  her.e  a  while   they
say  unt,il  the  ground  sett,leg   in  the   spring   .t,he  Cat  Regiment   ls
the  gr'eat,est  regiment   to   Hock  t,hlngs   t,ogether  that,  you  ever  saw
I   dont,   '!`=now  wether  there  will  be   any  -furlofy,..s   or  not,     i,here   is   some
t,alk  that  way  `but  uncertain  yet     Alva  an:i  I   sent,  hc)me   son+e  pay   the
other  day     I   Suppose  you  ha,ve   got   it,  before   t':i~is   time     I   think  that,
I  will  have  Harvy  Hurd  rna,ke  a  good  heavy  pare   of  Calf  Skin  boots
such  as   is   wanted   in  the  art.fly  and  have   ttiem  r'erjdy  as  ]mas  sc)on  a.s  he
can  and  I  t,hink  tha,t  ther+e  will  be   some  way  for  tile   to   get,   them     I
will   send  the  measure  in  this  letter`  and  you  had  better  go  c>ver  and

;]a€`:e§;±r:€e:]h£:g:  aJ:ys8:gt8SLg:¥  :gfes:o:Sa::  :a¥in€h%:::a-day
see  hi
to  gen
how   t,o  go  With  wet,   feet  and   it,  will   t,ake   soffle  t,iuie   to   get,   them
around  anrl   I  shall  want   some .sox  t,o     as   soon  as   t,here   is   a  chance
may  be  that,  I  will  conclude  to  have  you  send  me  a  box  by  and  by   if
there   ls   Ti.o  other  way   t,o   get  things     my  health  remains   good  and
Alvas  health  ,1s  good     I  did  not,  know  a,s  Alva. felt  hard  towards  P  H
I  have  not  asked.  h'im  about,   it,  this  morning     if  you  have  heard  any
thing  about,   it   I  wish  t,hat,  you  would  let,  me  know  what  it  is    all
t,hat   t,her`e  was  about,   tobacco  at  Dumphr'es  was  he   got  a  lit,tie  of
the  leaf  partly  dried  and  jjz|  up  to  a  house  not,  far  of    some  of  lt
I  u?ed     see   it,  was  not  worth  much  and   some ,was   given  away  and  he   did
not  get  but,  a  little     any  way  when  I   rote  to  ha.ve  you  send  me  a
lit,tie   I  had. only  a  few  shillings  left,  and  I  did  not  know  how  soon
we  would  draw     I  had  'riearcl  about,  .it,   so  long  but  as   it,  happened  I
might  have  got  along  wit,h  out  sending  but,  I  got,  what  you  sent,  so
it  is   just,  as  well    yctu  wanted  me  to  write  about  Alva     I  think  that
he  appears  about,  as  he  did  when  you  saw  him     I  tt\ink  that,  he  is  a
good  boy  he  and  +iorace  bot,h     t,'Iiey  have  Sot,  the,I  a  good  tent  about
done  here  now     the  weather  is   fine  here  no'w  and  has  been  since
returning  but  we  had  a  st,ormy  bad  tithe  to  get  here     it  snowed  the
morning  we  start,ed  and  then  it,  rained  and  we  camped  out  one  night
and  that,  was  a  rainy  load  night,  but  we  are  getting  all  right  for.
Bt,ormy  weather  again  now     i,his  writ,ing  looks   as   though  you  could
not  read  it    the  ink  is  dirt,y  and  Clogs  the  end  of  thepen  is  what
ig   t,he  matt,er  and  that  fia,tries   it,  bad  you  ]f.now     About   the   Colt     I
t,hink  you  had  bet,ter  get,   someone  t,o  bleed  her'  in  t,he  mouth  and.  then
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you  had  bet,ter  give  her  two  or  three  quar`ts  of  br'and  jf|  a
day  scalded  and  put,  in  a  little  rum(?}   and  coperaB  pulverized
together  and  let  her  eat  it  warm    put  in  about  one  part  coperag
and  put   in  about  a  tea  spoon  ful  of  bo  t,he  pulverized  in  t,he
scalded  brand  and  bleed  her  a  lit,t,le  and  she  will  game

Do   you  thlnl{  that   any  bc>ne   ln  lJancys   foot  wher-e   she   lamed  it
is   out  of  place   t,hat  makes  her.  laELe  so  long     I  am  afraid  t,here
ls     I  dont,  get  much  nei.Js  here  now  days     I  guess   t,hat  I  had
better  take  a  yankey  way   to   answer  your`  quest,ion  you  askeci  me
which  do  you  ttiln't{  ls   the  best   to  have   r.ather  a  poor`  husband
around  or.  none  atal    not,her  sent  me  a  lett,er  the  other  day  and
12  st,amps     I  did  not  get  any  lett,er  fro:n  her  with  any  Lioney  in
it     the  male  goes   soon  and   I  must,  close  and  will  try  and  do
better  next  t,ime.

8&1
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t,hat'

Virginia  Camp  near  Accuwa  Feb  15  63

Good  evening  Irvln    I  guess  that  I  will  chat  a  lit,tie  wit,h  my
Chub  at,  home   I  mean  with  my  pen  cause   I  cant  talk  loud  enough
so  that  you  will  hc-ar  me    well  I  fancy  that  I  can  see  you  step-
ping  around  mor`nir`.€s   and  nights  looking  aft,er  a,nd  cloln8  your
chores     how  do  you  get,  along  with  t,he   chores   this  wint,er    well
I  guess  that  you  are  doing  verr'y  well     I  know  t,hat  you  will  try
t.o  do  the  best  t,hat  you  can    well   I  guess   that  you  wou,ld  be  glad
to   see  pa  and   I   know  ap  that,   I  would  be   glad  to   see  gpiH;  ffiy
Chubby     do   you  ha,ve   any   trouble  v,'itYi  t,he   colt,.q     dLoes   dol   act   steady
or  is   she  a  lit,tie  Lqcitish    clid  you  get  a  goc>d  pare  of  hollers   last
fall     how   do   your  calves   do   and  how  do   the   Cows   get  along  and  how
does   the  hay   come   out   is   it,  brl€ht,  or'  musty  and  are  you  like   to
have   enough     give  nob   some   scalded  wheat,  brand  evry  day     I  guess

rna  hac3.  better   go   a.nd  buy   some  brand   an;i  magiv  be   inlx   in
11 meal  or  Canel  to  rrlake   it,  a  little  hartier    it-fflay  be  that

send  home  tErm  a  little   more  money  before  long  and-it  will
t,o  ,st,op  th.e  new  milks  heifer  evry  day    be  careful  and  not  let,
colts   run  awa.y     try  and  be  a  good  boy  and  I  dues   I  shall  see

you  again  sol,ie  time     I  guess   t,hat,   I  will   send  you  a  present  of  a
twent,y  f lve   cent   stamp   in  this  let,tor    pleas  writ,e  to  me
a  I``{er'rill     you  and  Nancy   can   send   in  one   envelc)p
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Virginia  Camp  near.  Aquie  Station  Feb  12  63

Beloved  'v`Jife     although  far  dlst,ant  fro'.1  you  I  t,aake  a  little
time  this   evening   it   ls  now  nine  oclock  to  write  a   few  lines
t,a  you     lt,  ha,a  now  got,  st,ill  and  qiulet   in  Camp  and   it   is   a
good   time   t,o  writ,e   and  what   shall   I  wr`ite     I  w.I)ulcl  be   glad
t,a   write   so[nething  t'nat  would   int,erest,  you   in  ttn.e   first  pla.ce
I  will   ~lescrlbe   to   you  how   our  new  horjJe   looks   inslr3.e   +uhls   even-
lug      I   set   or[   t,1.'ie   fcjot,   of   tile   bed  with   a   gun  ba,yonet  iiiiiB±aBaE  stuck
into   t'ne   groi`}nd   just  befor'e   me   point   tiLown  am'i   thcother  end
serves   for  a   canclle   stick  wlt`|  !ny   ink  to   my   righ+u   on   th€*foot
of   t'|e  bea  and  my  writing  on  [ny  knee     Calvin  a  little   to  my
left   lope{3   over  backwards   one   t,he  bed  and.  one   foot  up   c)n   t,he
Pi.1e   of  nigh.t  wod   fast   asleep     Cha.rles   fas?lion  Shelnia`dine   i8
wa.8hilng  hiLq   cloths   `oefore   the   f ire     this   makes   our   familuv     our
ot`rier'  tent  I.riate   is  nursing  to   the  hospitel     tiig   health   is  not,
ver'r'ir   good     we  have   Cot,   a   i;God   fir`e   place   cc)rzifctrtable   t,ent   and
cor.nifor'table   bed      I   said   our`  new   `norrie   because   ir,'e   have   just   r3-loved
into   the  woods   and  put  up  a   cabin  or  hou.a,e   ancl   it   is   all  done
but,   painting     I.`7e  had   just   `£.ot,   flxerl   all   cc>Tm-or.talDle   to   c)ur  la,st,
Camp  a,n.a   t,'riought   that,t  we  were   to   st,ay  a  while   ani  abou.t   the   tiffie
you   rote   to  Alva  he.L:jot  a   lettel.  last  night,  we  had   or'der's   Just,
at,   ri`a,y  brea.k   t,o   be   ready   to   Lr+a,r`ch  at,   half  p:1st   eight  which  was
rat,her  a   b`riort   time   to   pack  up  anrl.  get   ready   .t,a   i.uove  but,  we   wer`e
on  the   move   in   time     before   t,1.ils   tiu`ie   lt  tiad  been  quite   cc>ld   for
t'tw'o   or   three   days   ar`+d   t,hat  iiorning   it   ccjrp.ijieneecl   gnowin5  and   it
Snowed  all   the   fore   k.noon  and   Pane   all   I,he   afterknocin     we  ffiar2checl
about  half  our  Gist,ance   t,b`at   Jay  ant  were  ti.cLlt,ed  a  litt,le  by  {ji|

:i::t!:=::5:g;I::a:i::£r::S::::e::;:to :i::L,!¥  :§£;i:i`:;£€:;t;;1::;i§g t
r'eady   a,nti~   t``iere   was   a   Lqtr.eem   of  water`   just   a   bed  and   t,hat   had   rose
So   +ilgh   it   Could  ric)t,  be   crosed  Wit'riout   pontoon  bridge   and   they
were  back  about  two  `L&iles   still   ranin8  and  we  watin8  all  packed
up   So  we  v,.ere   ordere`'i  up  on   the   side  hill   into   some  wood.s     the.re
we   made   f ires   and  drie'i   so{fle   arid.  `L'iade   Coffee   and  about   noon   t,he
bridge  was   ln  and  we  star't,ed  and  landed  a,  little  before  dark  into
t,he  wc>ods  and  no   shelt,er  but  we   st,]ruck  t,ents  and  eat  a  little  and
rested  as  best,  we   could  and  now   t,he  woods-'are   gone  and  we  have
comfort,able   quar`ter.s     log  bottoms   aTid  the   canvass   over  bottcii.its
Budded    and  firs  places  all  done  since  a  last  Saturday  mornin6

£#:felt:Gal:;-°rf  a:i:5Cv?e°£a::u±€±::.±£grfe£:;  dt:ey::eL:¥:i±tinns':i6ies
Corps     we  have  clone   conslaera,ble  tramping  but,  pro`oable  we  have
been   in  camp  half   of   i?ie   time   and  may  be   '¢£ore   since  we   crc)8sed   th'e
potoinac     I  t,hink  that  I   stand  it,  verry  well  and  I  am  now   quite
fleshy     I   rote  a  few  lines   to  you  a   shc)rt  ti=ie   ago   since  we  came
but  we  was   not   quit,e   fixed  and  I  c`11d  not,  writ,e   rliuch     I  have  written
a  number  of   times   wit'ri   in   two  or  t,hree  c>f  the   past  weeks     probable

.g:¥Lg:V3rg;t  tEe#oB:f;::tr3¥veag:€8tEg:  r:s±o5£`::n€oo::i::5t±£e:;
last  lettel'  about  the  price   of   Ju-+tat,   dres   coat     t,':tat  coat   cost
sir.  dollars   and   sevent,y   one   cent,a     pr.oba'ble  yc>u  had  b®ett,er  take
of  one  d®ollar     I  t'r,ink  it,  would  be  about  right     I  arii  sorry  t,hat.
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I  dont,  get,  all  of  your  le4`,t,erg     I  \.`i.ould  be  €iad  to  hear  fr.om
home   at,   least,   twise   in  a  week        our.  male   coffies   now   evry   nic3ht
a,nd  leaves  evry  Trioming     I   sent,  in  in-y  last  let,ter.  a  measure  ®
fc>r   a   pare   of  bcyot8      I   1,J,,'ar`.t   a   8Qod   pare   a.nd   tapt,   8.nd  ifty.ell   na,ted(?)
and  bed  plates   on     I  i,I.7ant,   the:./tL  'ji`ade   of  heavy  ®  Calf   skin  .and   I`want  ?hlurd  t,o   inake   t`.rieri  ani`  you  ffiay   pay   him     I  Want  a   pare   that   is
wont,h  six  dollars   anri.   I  thinla  you  hacl  better  get   t,hem   ready  as
soon  as  you   carl   and  I   think  t'fier.e  will  be   so:jle   chance   for  me  t,o
get  them    if  you  dont  get  t,he ® Inasure  I  t,hink  that  large  sevens
or.  small  el8hts  would  be   tt.ie   thing     one   of  my  boot,3  leak  some
now   and   I   ti.ont,   know  how   i,o   8o  with  wet   feet     the  weat,her  here   now
ls  pleasant  but  rather  cool    no  snow  nor  frost  ln  the  ground    we
have  tiad  conglderalble  rane  -of  la.te     I  t,hir]k  from  the  present
appear`ance   t,t`iat,  a  part,   of  the  potomac   army  will  be  moved.  south
and  a  part  left,  and  no  mctre  fighting  in  virginia    whether  we  go
or  stay   I   cantu   tell     I  would  like   t,o   st,ay  lout,   I   cant,  Yi.a.v.e  my  choice
in  this  matt,er    I  rather  think  that  we  stay  for  a  while    at  any
rate  I  think  ttiat Jlt  will  all  come  r'ight   in  t,he  end     I  think  that a
I   shall   come  home  again  some   t,ime   in  march  I   shall  get   two   mont,hs
more   pay     I   t,kink  t,he  desiE:n   of   t,he   govormment   is   to   keep   t,wo  rliont'iis
behind  in  pay  at,  least,    does  our  sellar  frees  any  t,i-.is  winter  and
how  diEHEB  does   the  potatoes   and  apples   keep     I  was   glad  t,hat  Alva

g:t8:;:  ±%:t  i:t£::L€r%r:ty,:,:±€:rag;  :3:a::#±n§o:u:o::  €%t`:::eel
done  my  washing  all  up  nice  yesterday  and  changed  ny  cloths     I  have
got  so   that   I   can  wash  or  cook  quite  well     I  aLii  €;lad  you  have   sent,
some   things       I  hope   that   I   shall  i;et   t,he.in    when  you   send  me  another
let,ter  you.  inay  send  me   a  litt,1e  wollen  yar'n  to   daFTi  sox  and  a  few
good  pins    when  I  sent,  back  that  lltt,le  bag  I  ought  to  have   taken
out  the  yarn  but   I  sent  ln  a  hur'r'y  and  did  not,  have  time  to  think
what   I  wanted     I  only  thought  that  I  wanted  to  get  my  lode  as  light
a,a   I  could     I  will  close  by   signing  a  M    pleas  wr'ite  often  and
wr'it,e  all  t,he  news
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Private     P`uba     you  can  see  by  t,his  writing  t,hat  my  pens   are
worm  out     fly  pens   that   I  dr  broug?it,   I-rc>m  home  have  all   faled
but  one  and  that   ia  'to  corse  to  write  fine  hand     it  ¥s  a  cor`se
hand  pen  and   ln  good  order  for  t,I.lab  use   Bo   I  dont  mind   it  and
I  geBs   you  had  bet,ter  send  rna   some   f ine  hand  pens     how  do  you
li,ke  sleeping  alone  this  winter    I  suppose  you  like   it  f.or  you
dont,  have  any   one   to  distur'o  you  or  keep  you  awake   or  do  you
feel  a  litt,le   some  times  as   thou.g'.ri  you  would  like   to  be  woke  up
and  cr`owded  a  little  tightly     I  feel  as   though  I  woulci  like   just,t,o do t,hat thing for' you   I a:fl as keen as © a
brier  and  as   good  as  new   and  clean  enougt-i  to  get  bet,wean  s.nests
with  you     I  would  like   t,o   see  home  and  see   t,he   ch
t+.e   inside  of  t,hat  old  meeting  house     you  t,hat  ar.:-:-:

Fen  and  see
one  dont,

#::£;:i i;i::::i:3E:§t:::,:u::i:;:::i:¥::b§:::;:n§e:::§3:::;
land  of  all  men  a.nd  no  women       I  think  t,hat,  t,he   thing  worit  work
to  keep  t,hem  apart  long  but,   I  see   that  Some   of  our  big  off icers
ha.ve   their  women  along     I  was   called  clown  the   other  night,   to  guard
the  bri,jade  head  quart,erg  and  I  heard  a  st,r'an6e  nois   in  t,he  iflH"
night  insid  thinks  I  that   is  the  advant,age  t,he  big  {rien  have     so
the  wc>rld  goes     well  all   t,owards   t,wenty   one     well   I   Sues  when  I
get  home   I   think  I  will  make  up  loss   t,ime     tr`y  ancl  keep  your
health  good  and  be  all  nice     I   feel   some  how   quers   now  you  know
Harvy   inrnan  is   quit,e  unwell     I  rlont   know  what  ales  him     I  belea,ve
that  the   regiment  ar'e  generay  in  tolerable  healt,h    ther'e   is  a  rflan
here  from  rut,lege     he   come   into   camp  last  night    he   says   t,t.niat  he
dont  think  much  about   the  women     some   of  the  inen  t,old  him   if  he
had  been  down  here  f ive  mont,hs  and  eat  hard  t,a.cks  he  would     i,he
men  here   gay   that  calico  wciuld  look  good  t,o   them  now   if   t`!iey   could
see   it  but   I   suppose   t,1ia+u   t,hey  [nean  so[flet,hing  else     I   can  think
of  ot,her  things   I  would  rather  see  t,ham  ca.Iico     some  t,imes   I   think
that   I   just  must,  go  home   arid.  t,hen  I   t,hlnk  t`Lriat   it  would  not  be
best  so  I  bare  my  inf ir'rjiitieg    well  I  guess  that,  I  will drfu  live
thr'ough  it,  and  see  my  wife  again  some  day   or  night     some   times   I
think  well  what  a  fool   I  was   for  coming  of  down  her'e  and  a,t  ot;her
t,ime  I  take  a  little  differ'en.t  view  of  the  thing    some  times   I
think  that,  it  is  my  duty  to  be  here  and  at  other  times   I  see  things
that   I  &tn  disgusted  with     then   I  wish   I  was   out  and  hoLiie     so   I

fa::  ¥yL:g±a=Sh::gu€h:tt±::e:e:rn:°£gn:ac'±  i:;ettB:tss:g:i:g£::
Will   so  arrange   it  t,tLia.t   I  can  go  home   soon     I  would  like   to   see
old  C  and  it,a  inhabitant,a  again    I  t,hink  of  our  litt,le  home  the
fr'c)nt  bed  room    and  t,he  warm  Citchen  and  wife  and  children  daily
but  I  keep  up  good  courage  and  hope   for  t,hebest     Virginia  would  tie
a  pleasant  place  providecl  it  did  not   bare  t,he  marks  of  wari    the
cll[nate  is  good  f lrst  rate  but  the  rod  is  such  that  when  lt  is  wet
lt  is  verr'y  mucldy  but,   it  soon  dries  off    well  I  guess   t,ha,t  I  have

•.  Scribbled  about,   enough  for  this   t,itfle  may  be  tw'hen  you   read  this   you
will  wart.t,  t,o  blow  out  the  light  before  you  read  lf  you  want  or`
would  like  t,o  give  me  any  thing  t,hat,  has  a  barin  in  this  direction-pleas  enclosed  on  a  scriap  by  it,self  I  wc)uld  like  t,o  have  a  little
of  this   8trlpe     yours  P3  I\.{err`ill     I  will  tr`y  and  send .you  a  dayly
paper  prated  at,  Baltlnc>re  you  can  see   the  ctifference
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Vlrglnla  Feb  21  63

Ruba  I  r'e,ceived  your  let,ter  last  night  and  wa,a  glad  to  hear
that  you  got,  allotments   sa.fe     you  sent  a  nice   snug  lit,t,1e  env.elop
and  st,amp  on   it  all  fixed.  up     I   suppose  your  envelop  a.   specimen
of  all  you  have  around  6vr'y   thing  small   snug  a,nci  nice

t,ne  prospect  here   ls   now   tlia,t,  Geor£:e  fteel  will  be  home   on  a
short   furloug;+h  next,  weetc     I   i,'ant   you   to   have  my  bc)ot,a   ready   and

!n!:::ilg  ::  :::i  !::ng 5g:rna:r: ::ya:g  fag:e::et::: :::::eaa::u:I:a
of  {days  before  he   r3.oes   and  may  be  he   can  jj|  to   lt  {jzL     so   you   Ca,n
be   get,ting  his   things   ready   and   I  a;u€=ss   t,hat   I  Will  ha,ve   8t  pa,re   of

csox  ancl   my  ha,t  anci   so!ne   paper  and  envelops   and   ink     I  hant,   t,iine   to
write   now     the   male  be   5ett,ing   such   t,nings   r`ea.dy   a8   y`.u   t,hink  W.e
may   be   when   he   cones      shor't   and   si,a,'eet,     a   &¢
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Priva,te   t,a   a.   a.  E-I.     Vlr€lnla  Feb   2$  63

Beloved  `,'/ire

gfli
'',fe   an
met

ai

oing  art.y   thing  now   clays   an`~?+   t,he   wea¢t,her   is   nice   and   for
ay   idle  lit   rria,keg   i,'ri.tLa   tiin.e   see!ri   rat,her   long   so   I   seat,   my-

self   t,o  1.,Jrit,e lit,te  t,o  you     I   thin.lit  that   it  nay  be   t,ha,t  8eor8e
Reel  will  be  hc).me   on  a   ten  L7.ay   furlough  now   soon  and   lf  you  got
t,he   masure   for`  :iy  boots   I   'ly``,'ould   like   tct   have   see   that   the}f   a,re
ready   ancl   I   pjuess   t`r.at,   `.-ie   '.i.lil   bring   t:i_effi   .,`]7hen   `Lie   c3H`ic-a   back
Horace   ,9.ni`~Ti  {Ailva   tti.ink   of`   sending   for'  a   bo.I   and   I   t,ti.ought   t,+tat,   I
would   semi   for  a   few   th+ings   to  -but   I   rat,her  not   r'isl{   tj+ie  boclts
t.0   Some   irt   a   box      I   Want,   1:tim   t,o   bring   t,`rieriiA   z~rig'rit   alone;   and   I   Will
pay  him   fc)r`  his   trouble   that,   ttiey  make  kiln
I   would   lit`=e   t,o   have   you  put   in  ttieir  'ciox   fol.  :1e   my   tl+at,   1f   it   is
gocid   a,a   w'Lien   I   left   if   not   get   me   a   netJ`.I   one   anc]t   I   guess   one   pare
of   Box  so'fle   dr`ied   fruit,  mostly   '`i.ried  apples  ancl  sorjie   butt,er  n3ta[
a,  ar.eat   'ieal   and   a  peace   of   c'iiees   one   quiir'e   o1-   paper`  and   or.e   &±
or  two   packages  of  good  envelops   and  a  bot~tle   of  i;Cod   ink  and
Send  by  him  rift,y   cents  worth  of  st,amp8   and   I  want  a  coffee   potr
tin  cup  and  a  small  1~Knife   an'J   fork     I  have  ®rote   to   J,ohn  about
these     I   Guess   you   rLiay   pay   I,Tohn   for.   ttiem  a.nd   he  will   pay   to   go-
wanda     I  would  illce  a  lltt,le  wollen  yarn  and  I  hardly  know  what
i,o   say   about,   tea   ani   tc>baccc>      I  hant  gc)t,1,.Jhat   you   sent,   yet,     t,her.e
is   a  lot,   c)f  boxes   coming   soon     may   be   I  will   get   lt,  wit`ri   them   and
I  would  like  t,o  have  you  send  a  little  maple  sugar  and  a  small
bag   of   flour'     I   thin:K  }rou  ned  not   send  any   tea  nor  tobacco  now
may  be  you  will  t,hink  c>fl  some  other  little   fixings   that  you  will
think  tha+u   I  will  want,  t,?tat  you  can  send     t,here   is   one   thing  more
that   I  would  like  but   I   t'.rii_nk  that,   it  i,.`.Jould  not  be   convenient  t,o
send  it,  and  I  will  have   tuo  do  without  it
I  think  lf  James   rich  wants   t,o  buy   the     att,le  ancl  ls  willing  tc>  pay
what   it   is  wort`h  you  I-.fl+ay   sell   1t,   to   hiun-I   think  t,he   pr3ospect   sli:a
for  me   t,.a  use   it   to  rna,Ice   sugar  t`{iis   sprln8     I   think  that   t,he   Ket,-
tie  is  worth  thirty  or  thirt,y  five  dollars     I  dont  e.¥actly  know
how   much  myc`elf   I   tl.link   that   lt,  wort,h  Liiore   than   the   new   ones   they   REin
buy  now  a,nit  it  hant  been  used   ln  t`he  arch  enough  to   insure   it,  a,  t8,1
1f .you   could   fincl  out  t,A/hat   they  were  wort,h   in  Buffalo   you   could
tell   soHiet,hing  about,   it  yourself  I  guess,th.at   it  would  be  best   to
have   lt,  sold  lf  it  can  be   sold  for  what,   it   lrj  wc>rth     so  you  may
speak  t,o  him  about   the   Ket,t,1e     I   think  ho'i.y'ever  that   ought,  not,   t,o
be  Sold  fc>r  less  than  thirty  d.o'llars  and  lt   rat,her  strltT.es  me  that
u  ought,  to  bring  a  lit,tie   nor.e     .About,   foJ.der  I   dc)nt  you  to   sell
any   foclder     I  dont  know  who  will  get   fodd.er  togather  for  use  next
winter  and  3ont  let  any  more  go   of  art+y  kind     throw   ln  considerable
corse   fodder  when+   it,   1s   cc>ld  and  lgt   the   cattle  piclc   lt   over  and
then  use  it  for  bed,ilng  t'..en  throw  it  out  for  manure     you  will
want,   a  consider'able   foctlder  you  will   f ind  yet  yc)u  `oet,ter  have   t,o
much  th.an  not   quite   enough     I  dont   k-now  as   this   rule  will  work  ln
evry   case  but   it  will  i,.fork  well  in  thi,9  case     dont,  let  any  more
fodcler  go   and  dont   sell   any  'iiore  wheat  nor  pot,atoes     you  dont,  +.r.ow
how   mucT`L   of   an}Jfila±mg   suc'i   tiling   yc>u   Ti,Jill   \tJant   a,nd   yet    I   dt`?nt   '.,.Jant
you   s`'.icjuld      T[]e    hc{,Tiol.t    f3r'   .pnyt7.13.ng   t,h`rat    you   can   Tla.ve  .it   b`T3`d   enoug`f`+
I   .f'lnd   to   do   'v.fith   out   t':|Lirig`q   t.hat,  we   ce,nit   have   about   t:1.at   loie   of
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straw     we  used   tc>   call   st,raw  worth  a  dolls.r  a  lode     pr'obably
lt  would  have  been  worth  more  to   throw  under  the  catt,le   foi-
bedding  a,nd  t,brow   out   for  manu2re     tha,n  he  will   think  he  ought
to  pay    Pe  a.a   careful  as  you  can  and  not  ha`re  any  ,iif ficulty
with  Leonard  and  i,..rie     best  way   for  you   is  not   to  have  much  deal
iAJith  h:.;in  and   I   dont,   care   about   ha,ving  his   horses   eat,   to   {nuch  '.r`+a,y
there   ls   Pea,sc>n   i.n  all   `t,hinge     you  necl  not  let  any   one   see   this
letter     I  dc>nt  know  how  much  c>r'  what,   I  shall  put,   in  to   it   yet
when  I   saw  that  envelc>p  you   sent,   thintr.s   I   that   is  a   snug  nice
lit,tie   envelop  a,nd  probable   she  dont  want  :ziuch  news   so   I   rote

E¥%#ea€±±:3nfo £5u€a:#t:ns`£a±:  ;ro:1::n±£[j;i:1:n;:I:::p]a,:gn%  :i:eor
twcj   sizes   larger  an'i  good.  sticki.ng  on  them     probably   that   I  never
weighed  as  much  as   I  do  now   so   you   see   that   I   cant,  use   as   small
envelops   as   I   could  once     I  wish  you   could  see   me  now     I   ttiink
you  woulcl   see   sorlie   i,hing  worth  looking  at     my   cheeks   are   plu-npln8

nd  plump     I   `riave
h,01e  I  look  a a-

out  and  my  arms   and  legs  &c  are  get,ting  round
ha,a  my  hair  cut  and  whiskers  t,rimed  and  on  th
bc)ut   as   5oo'.i.   as   new     I   think  t,hat,   I  woulcl  1ik

•:,,,:i
t,o   see   you   nc>w   and

masure  legs     I  gue,qs  that  mine  are  the  largest,.   I  rote  two  letters
one   to  each  cif  t,he   children  anf  put,   them  bot,h  into  one  envelop  and
directed  ttiem  to  you  ar\d  put  in  a  twenty   five  cent   stamp  in  each
of  them  a,s   a   present     'riave   you   got   thetn     I   rot,e  you   c)ne  before   I
r'ote  that  and  put  in  a  fifty  cent  stamp    have  you  got  that,    you
comp±aned  a   litt,le  about  my  sending  let,tens   to   other  mens  wives
with   stamps   t,hat,   you   sent   so   I   thought   I  would  send  yc>u  pay   for'
i,hem     I  thought   that  twent,y  five  cents  would  pay  for  all  the   stamps
that   I  ha,ve  used  in  that  direction  and  t,he  other.  twenty  five  cents
you  might   pay   me  when   I  iHflHHEH±  come   home     I   understancl  you  rtiade

Ei:°b:ft;o:  ¥::€tgE€:  ::h:±3:gs#¥gLe`j±gt¥::sh%.¥:nay8:°S±,¥±:itv:::h
last   I  wc)uld  not  give  much   for'   them     I   see  three   small   strips     t.hin'L':`=
I  have  got   so{ne  news   of  from  t,he   ©E  fine  end  this   t,ime  but,   it
seemed  pretty  much  a   fudge  after  aJ.1     I   like  a  lit,t,1e   fine   news  by
lEHEHee  its   s}ielf   occa,sionaly     I   spoke  wl-(h  thecapt,aln  a   day   or  t,wo
ago   about,  my   ha.vine  a   furloug   to   go  horjie   and   t,he   present  ari`rangemen

::  :o:Lroa:ea%:tt%:I:a:E  :%gp::yo::  g:¥;a,%yf¥#:%uEg  :fc±e¥rg:yEfne
that,  wants   to   go   home  now       probably  he  villl   go   and   t'Liere   is   one   o.I-Ju-wo.  more   that  h8,ve   spoke  before  me     is  not.hlng  new   should   turn  up
I   guess   Luhat   I  could  get  a   ten  day   furlough  sorlie   time   towaridst,he
last   of  :i,r{arch     i,i`rlfe  what   d®  you  think     do  you   t`.lint.K   that   it,  fire

¥K¥:i:::y:€;;atii;:e::+::::n::Sg:;:`y[a`:;;:i::t:h;::::i:i:;::S:§ggo
you   t,1+link     I   i,`'ouJ.a  be   verr`y   glad   to   s`ee   you   but   I   :1ont   see   how   I
can  figure  up  go  as   to  matt.e   it  pay     if  I  could  get  a.   furlough  for'
t,wenty   or'  thirty   dayLc,   it,  mi¢=ht   T]a,y   an±   I   Lqee   ri.ot,hlng   t,o   hinder.
quite  a  number  out   of  each  coxpany  now   from  ha,vine   furloughs   at  a

::Td:::;g::8:x:+:g:i:;:+v;::'i:::i;::::i:i:a:I:i;£%::r:]g::::§€§:::i:!i::i:i'r-:
Soon      I   lLcmt,   lrnow     you  ¥i.a,i   better'   not   loo'.pr   3,i   all   for'  ffie   and   then
if   I   ic>nt   come   yc>u  w3m   be   lisa,p`rointedL     I   think   that.  the}7   'ic)nt   li',i
to   let   ^ia,ny   =o   for3   f`ear   +,11.ey   cant   jet   t`rie!.i   bac'!t   again      t,hey   know
about,   how   i,`.rie   men   feel     tTriere   is   a   possi.bilit,y   t,`iiat   geor8e  wont,
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his   papers   are  not,  yet   ln  tiiis  'fi3,nds  'but  that   is   t,1.rie  present
arrangement   f`or  him   to   'ia.ve   t,tieui  3.`nd   some        Calvin   Shelriaaine
and   I   t,alk   of   .gen{iing   fc>I-   our'  women   to   come   down   atnd   see   us   and
We   find   one   4EEEEEEEE  Ltlfficult,y   t,a   get,   along  ta`Jit,h   and   that,   is   we
hant   sleeping   root..`Lg   enc>ugh   in  our  house   to   lodge   three   couple
I  1`i.ardly   lr.now   v,j`nether  we  will   gen.i   on   that  account,     can  you
-   contrive   any  way  holy.J   t`nat   t,hing  can  be  I.r,aha,ged     if  you  can   let
me  know   in  your  next

Sunday   £2     it,   cotLnensed  to   Lqnow   here   la,st  night   about,   ten   o
Clock   a,nd   it  'r.as   snowed   ever  since      tc   `3Lay   it   snovv.s   and  blows

:j#ie:%Ete]:rLEL:::::;n€hewB3r`±¥°.:n':ri:::i::£ed:;:
not   ver`y   cold  b
f orrn   me   wYiat   th
before  Was     we  1:-i-a,ve  but  averry   little   cold  weat,1.rLer'  here   yet  but
considerable   r`ain  of  late  and  plent,y  of  mud     out-  t,ent   is  verr-y
confortable  and  a  good  fire  place   and  the  chimney   5ont   smoke  and
I   dont   hear.  wife   scold     we  have   to   br'in8  our'  water  about   eighty   r`oc.',€
and  we   ha,ve   t,o   bring  our  woti  abctut,   t,he   same   dist,ance   and  yc)u   see
t,hat,   I   am  all  wright,   only   I  '``v.ant,   a  woman  to  was   my   shirts     tliat   is
all     you   know   ham  1`.rill   to   proud     some   how   I   rather  would  I.ike   to   see
and  have   a   c'riat,  with  you.     when   I   lok  back   lt   j`i.ont   seem  asbhough
lt  had  been  five  Trionths   since   I  saw  you     I  often  think  of  t,he   last,
time  we   Spent   t,ogather     t,'rie   tine   loks   stiort   i,o   look  back  but   to
look  a  bed   it   looks   lc>ng  a.nd   the  wek.q   pass   swiftly  by     Ruba   some-
times   I  get,   to   t,hinking  abc>ut  '.riome   and  it  see[ns  as   thoug   I  must
come  andsee  my   family     it,  may  be   that  pr`ovidance  will   so   order  it,

:tg]:±t:i::: i:n!§  i:£€:::::5t`§:y¥g::{::#::]3::::::T!{::s:i§:::!i:a`:-
a.nd  that  dc>nt,  r.ia,ke  me   feel  any  more  jj|  probable   t,he  nice  weather'
1n  t,he  fall     so   far`  as   our  regiment,  was   consernd  was  a  blank     our
men  arse   some   of   t,'.riem   sickening  and   some   dyeing   off  and  pr'obably
our   regrfument   is   full  one   t,bird   smaller  now   t,hen  when  we   left,  home

Eig::e:¥:  :::t`:i`{t%hgn°,:e7cH::n:  `i:w:]±tt£::  :¥:h%m8:n% v::a%:tr±-
hav.e  been  wonderfully  favoured  on  ail  or  nearly  all  siaes  since
I  came  her.e  for  which  I  feel  t,tiankful     I  have  not,  had  hardly  a
bad  time   to   go   out   on  picket,   or  guard  ctLut.y   since   I  have   been  dc)wn
here     I  rlont  know  as   I  ha,ve  been  healthier  or  tougher`  or  welshed

ualnted  i,^Jlth  me   t,ha-ri   now      I   can  lug
imoresinceyouhavebeenacround  and  car'ry  luggage  lik a  horse     I  dicl  not,  think  that,  I  could

begin  to   st,and-what-I~have    'some   ti{nes   I  get   tired  but   I  can  lay
dc>wn  and  rest   and  lt  dont  make  i.nuch  difference  what   the  `bed   ls   lf
it   is   out  of  the  wat,er     I  have  had  quite  a  number!of  differen+.  beas
t,O   Sleep   on   since   I   slaw   you      hqc>me   times   in  a   tent   and   some   t,ime
wit,h   the   '.rieavens   for  a,   cc>verlng     I   .sueBs   I  will  ment,ion  a   few   of
the   a.1fferent,  I+ia,t,erials   t,'nat   I  have   made  my  bed  c>f   since   I   saw
you  oak  liavs   pine  boughs   Cedar  boughs  CorTi  stalks,   hay,   straw,
and  when  I   could  not  do  any  better  I  have  speed.  my  blankets   r`ight
on  t,he   groun3(ani  my  nap   £5ac*  always   for  a  pillow  .but   I   St,aha   lt
like   a   Triorg.e      our-be'i  now   is   Lq``nall   Ceiar  boughs   layeq   c)n   Small

'

polls   UPS   little   f rc>m   +u`fie   ground  and   t,hey  ingike   quite   a   good  bed
it  has   seemed  to   rae   that   t,he   Lorrd  tl.as   been  wit,h  and  blessed  ine
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and  giver.  me   strength  a  great  many   times   fc>r  which  I   feel
than'£ful   I  assur'e  you  but   I  have   tru.st  to  take%6are  of  my
health  and  I  'riope  a.nd  try  to  pray  t,hat  the  lord  will  hasen  the
time  when   I   ct,an  aF,aim   returri.   to   my   home   anci   family  anci   t,`riere   I
let  t,he  thing  rest
I  have  ritt,en  t,he  most  of  t,his  sheet  in  a  hurry  probably  the
whole   t,hing  has  been  lone   in  about   two  hours  may  be  you  cant
read  all   of   it,     my  pens  are.  poor  and  ink  about,  gone  and  probably
some   mista,keg     pass   all   suctl  by  a,nd  pleas  wr.ite   often   to  me     I
have  had  not  letter'  that  br`ought,  any  news  about  your'  visit  and
miss  sl.iannons     I  am  sorr'y   that   I  dont  get  all   of  your  let,t,erg
butr  I   .F.no'v`J   of  no   way   I,c>   help   it,   only   fc)r`  you   to   make   calculation
on  hS.vine   some   lost  and   s.em3.  a  little   oftener  about   stamps   I   cant,
get   them  here     paper  and  envelops   I   ca.n  get   some   t,imes   lf   I  writ,e
you  -}`/ill  ha,ve   to   manage   to   furnisti   stamps   in   some   way   and   it   is^
quite   a  both   t,o   i;et   inl.K     I  would  like   i,o   Lqend  you  a   klsg,   in   t'.riis
letter'  but,  all   the.t   I  can  :lo   is   to   Fend  you  my  love  and  bid  you
goo.:i  by   fc)r   t,he   present
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Ru'oa     so;netimes   wheri.   I  write   I   Ju.rjr   a.nd  feel   as   keen  as
possible   a.nd   soTnetime   I  do   at,   othe.t.  i,imes   before   I   close  my
lett,er   I   al:Host,   feel   as   t,hou8h   it  T^to:jld  be   a  lkind  of  tEEBEBB
releaf  fol-  ale  t,a   drop  a  tear  over  my  wri_t,in€     I  have  rjiade  up
my  Lflind  since   I  have   been  down  here   t,hat  pro-baloly   I   t,hink  as
much  of  t-iy   fa[nily  and  hoTne  as   any  man  ought,   to   and  I  feel  anxious
tog
1ha
more  `pat,lent   on  a  review   of  my  past  life   I  see  p^any   t,'.1inss   that
I   Could  wish  were   not   so  but   .t+Le   past,   is   gone   and  gone   forever'
it  cant,  be  recalled    I  intend  t,o   tr3y  `^/1th  divine  help  to  live  a
Cristian  ffian   for   time   to   cop.ie  and  and   it,   seerLfis   t,a   rfle   t,o   day   that,
I   can  look  beyond  tt`ie  must,y   tr'ash  of   earth  a,nd  behold  a  rna,nsion
Preparfd  for  me     gEHmyes  and  t,he  tir:ie   is   ccirning  when  I   rthall  step

:guLguE:jg¥  :i:a  i:±g.:i::e:;  a:t:nE:::  :oc£:gs[%g:t:ng±3:  t£::  EOLy
Sabbat,h  day  in  the  old  chur.ch  at  home  but,  these  are  privlleg:.g   that
I  dont,   enjoy     the   or'ders  wer.e  last,  night,   1n  car!ip   t,`qat   t,o   day  at
half  past  nine  i,his  morning  t,here  would  be  a  i:eneral  inspect,ion
butthe   st,or`m   came   on   and  no   lngpection  and  fiaEEHEHriEHHBERE  this   ls
about  the   f irst  sabbath  but,  what   t,her`e  has  been  so:;iething  wa,nt,ed
and  I  a'fl  {jiL g8B glad  that,  there  ls  a  God  in  heaven  that  over  rules
and   sorie   t,irnes   it   seer.,is   as   thc>ut!;h   it  would  be   just   in  hiiLTi   to   Sink
us  as  a  nation  when  I  see  t,he  wickedness   that   is   practised  in  the  wori£
1t   is  an  awful  wicked  place  here  and  Borne  ti[[ies   I  feel  hart  sick
I  dont  know  but  your`  patience  will  be  wearied   in  studying  out  ffiy
scr`ibling  but  some  how   I  fee  as   little  like  wr`iting  and  I  have  only

;:t::;:iE::a;::ii::::sr:i:I:::;::::i:g:;:cia::e:i:3:::::[!:;.:::t?;;i
t,houghts  on  a  bit,  of  paper  I  cant  do   this  and  will  say  prays  God
from  whom  all  blessings     prays   the  lord  o  my  soul

if  george  dont  come  ho:ie  and  John  should  think  best,  to   send  a
box  t,o   horace  you  may  put   so\iie   things   for    me  but,  you  Yiaci  not  better
JJZ|  it  to   send  the  boot,s     it,  still  snows  and  blows  and  it  comes  the
nearst   tc)  being  a  cat,taraugus   st,orrLfl  that  I  have   seen  yet     remember
t,a   keep  me   to   sta!nps   in  some  way     I  hant  got  morejthan  t,wo   or  three
by  me  now     I  will   close  my   shor't  epistle  to  you  for  now  and  writ.e
again  beforelong    do  you  t,hink  that  I  had  better  t,ry  any  to  come
home     I  want  t,o   see  quite  a  number  of  .Old  friends  that   re8ideFn
Cat     give  rLny  respects   to  all  that,   inquire  after  rile     f ron  your.
husband       Barzilla  I,=errlll     I  dont  want,  you  should  say  any  t,hlng  to
any   one   about  my   coming  hom6   for.   it   18   verr'y  douat,ful  about   coming+
a   lit,t,1e   9EEEEHHEEE  privet   letter`   to  Wife

ape:am:  8:t:::nm:£  :a:[V:n£:€€er[c££E:€±:I:e±nfh%:d]t:,i:g  t#:£gs
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had  and  now  he  has
a  f ift,y  cent  stamp
you  do  with  it  and

Virginia  Fe`o  25  63

Rubs     I  received  I  r.eceived  a  lett,er  from  you  and  one   for`
Alva  night  beforelast,  bot,h  in  one  envelop     I  was  glad  tc)  hea,I  from
home     it  may  be   tYiat,  you  ha.ve   seen  geor'ge  before   this   time     I  hope
you  have     you  will  have   such  a  good  chance  to  hear  f rorn  Alva  and
I  and   I  gave  George   two  dollars   and  ca  told  hir*tL  if  you  wa,nt,ed  it
t,o  use   that,    he  might  let,  you  have   it,   if  not  he  might,  bring  it  me
again       I  was   informed  yesterday  quite  credible  that,  we  would  have
t,wc)   months   morepay   some   tilrie   ln  mar`ch  aml   I  have   f ive  dollars   and
son.e   change  by  me  now     Alva   says   t,hat  he  has  four'  dollars   and  I
want  you  to  keep  the  two  dollars  any  way  and  I  think  that  we  can
get  alc}ng  wit,bout,   it  verry  well    use   it,  a  as  you  think  best,
I  dont,  know  but  you  will   t,hink  that   I  am  ext,ravagant,     put,   on  a  sitamp
t,ci  a  lett,er  sent,  you  by  private  conveyance     I  thought   t,hat  I  would
have   to  send  by  male  after  I  rote   I  thought  that  George  wc)uld  not
get  aw+y  a,a   soon  by  a  day  or  two  ag   he   intended  on  account  of  his
furlough  and  I  wanted  you  t,o  have   t,he   lett,er  as   sc>on  as   you  could
but  he,'went,  as  he   int,ended  so   I   sent  by  him     be   sure   ancl   send  me   so[nc`
st,amps  when  he   comes  back     you  ned  not  send  envelops   unless   you   can
send  larger  ones     I  want,  envelops   but   I  dont,  want  such  s[.r}a,ll   ones
I   am  a  quite  a  ha,nd  for  la,rge   things   you  know     paper  and  envel-OPS   I
Can  get  but  nc)t  tyer'ry  handy  but  star:lps   I   cant   get  here  unless   they
are   sent,    Alva  uses   rather  mor`e  rlioney  here  t,ban  I  think  he   ought   to
he  had  nearly   two   dollars   more  when  we   Sent  hone   our  money   t`r+a,ri.   I

dollar  leg  and  I  have  sent,  t,hre  dollars  since
you     you   `f.now

sent  each  of  th5
ave  directions  what,   t,o  have

children  25  cts  have  you  got
them  and  two  dollar's  by  Geor'ge     I  thought  that,  I  should  have   sent
you  mor`e   money  befor'e   this   t,ime  but  uncle  sam  hamt,  `paid  up   as   I
expected  so  you   £3ee   that   I  have  done   the  behqtL   that   I   could   in  that,
direct,ion    I  dit]`  not  know  but  Gill  you  would  begin  t,o   t,hink  that  I
wag   calling  quit,e  ctften  on  you    well   I  was  and  am   st,ill  but   I  dont
ca:Ll  on  you   fort  all  tuhat   I  want  you  to   furmlsh  me  by  no  means   and
I  dont,  expect  gr t,o  have  you  supply  all  my  wants  while  I  stay  here
I  would  like  to   say  a  lit,tie  about,  the  v!Jar  but  when  I  undertake   this
I  hardly  know  how   t,o  begin  or.where  to   stop     I   Just  would  like   to
draw   you   a   true  pictur.e   of  what   is   around  vv.her'e   I   am   stopping.  now
In  t,he   first  place   I  will   say  t,b`at,  we  are  Spa.rt  of  seigles   cor'ps
and  Seifles   corps   ls   the  9   army  corps   of  t,he  pot,o'n8.c   and   I  beleave
that  his  whole  Corps   lay  aroumi  here  as  near  as  may  be  accept  his
sick  and  I,hey  will  be  '.riere  wit,him  a,  day   or  two     the  hosplt,al   t,ents
are  nearly   Pea,i,y  now     and  we  are   in  Sinewers  briga.:1e  which  is   four
reginients   in  all  and.  the  w''-iQle   Corps   makes   rat+ier  a  large   thing  and
thi`q   ls  but,  a  sr7}all  peace  of  the  hidr.a  headed  monster  and   I  wish     `
that,   I   could  edREEEREREEL  riramafe   to   help   you   t,o   forii`i   some   kind   of   an
idea  about,  what   it  costs  to   run  this   peace  of  t,he  Devils   inventicin
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but   I   cant     Enormus   I  dont,  know  a,a   I  have  much  news   to  write   to
day.     I  +ta,ve  been.  on  gua.rd  for  the  last   t,wenty   four  hou.rs   two
hours   on  and   four  of  anr3.   to   r~].a,y   I  have  nothing   t,a  do   go   I   thought
that  I  would  v.7rite  to  you  a  little

do   you   thintc  that  I  b.ar3~  bet,ter`  wr'1te   to  Alden  amcl  aEm  Hc)wlett
about  ','\7hat  money  you  had  our,ht,   to   have   in  the,t   direction  pleas
tell  me  when  you  wr'ite     I  have  not,   said  much  to  Alva  about
Paying   c>ut  his  uioneuv  here     per+hap8   you  Ilo,il  'bett,er  Write   a  lit,t,le
to  him  all)out,   that    iiiillRE  dont  say  any  t,hing  as   I  T]ave   ritten  to
you   about   it     it   iLs   a   f ir?.e   place   her'e   to   uLc5e   money   and   evr`y   thing
is   verry  aEHp  high     c>ur  rat,ions, notw.   are  a  plent,y     all   there   is   lt,   is
t`ne   same  kind  to  rriijch  not  quit,e  enough  of  a  variety     if  you  think
that   I  'fiad  bet,t,er  t,alk  with  him  about,it   tell  I.rt[e   in  your'  next
ha,ve  I,you   got  a.ny   new   s'ti.oes   c>n  that,   light,   sleigh  tT.tis  winter     I

±¥:::''ey£:i¥:S  E:i::i:1::L±nt£:dR:£;r5:  %,::!c:itt:   SB=:.ggb±:  S':1:
will  `have   t,o  hit.e   t,hell  pasture±   if  you  keep   them  may  be   you   can
get   25  or  t,'Lrilrty  pounds   of   su€ar'  fol.  them  troths  and  spiles  and
may   be   a   lit,tie   [I}or.e   if  you   can  you  hac-i  bet,t,er`  let   t,tieia  go     try
and  manage   so   a.snot,  be   short   for.  fodder     this  would  be  Tbad  for
you     did  the  Children  get  their  let,tei-  from  me     8  i4    pleas  write
Often
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Virginia  !vlarch  2  at   2   o   clock

lv|rs  a  IIerrlll
I   conclud  to   sT)enl  a  lit,tie   time   thigi  afterknoon  to  writ,e  t,o
you     I  have   julst   came   ln   f ron  a   twent,y   fc)ur  hour`  picket  duty
no   sleep  last,  night,     Lqo   you   see   that   I  am   in  €ooLi  trim  to
write     my  hei.   1s   clear  a.nd  thoughts,   quck  and  diserning     I  have
been  a,long  near  the   lines   since   we   came   f.t`om  Fair fax  and   cc>nse
quent,1y   t,his   kind  c`f  work  have8   to   be   dc!ne     a,nd  the  way   the   thing
r'uns   the   cavalr}r  Ticket,  bet,wean  us   and   t,he  Enemy  anii   t,his   morning
be for.e  we  were  ±  r`eleaved  t,here  was  a  string  of  Cavalry
t,wo   abrest,   passed  us     that   tc>ok  nearly  an  '.rlour`   for   t'rier,1   t,o   ride
fiEffiEEEHillEEB  pa,St   and   soc>n   after   they   passed   there   prc>.badly   tSere   t'z-jree
or.   four  hunrireL]i  men  on  foot;   came   tc}   releave  wit   their  bayonets
s'iinirlg   in   the   sun     do  you  have   an   Idea  +.ow   such   things   look     thl£`
18   the  kini  of  business   that  we  follow  for  a  living  i`,n  these  pa,rts
how  w>.]uld  you  like   it     I   might   say   that,   it  comes   so   t,hat,   I  have
t\t+riis,   -±rlicket,ing   to   do   once   in   about,   two   weeks

A1\va   receive3.  a   letter  from  you  Satui'iay  ni€3ht  and   I   found  one
fr`c>r.lil   |rvin      I   was   glarl   to   ha,v.e   him   1,^7rite     Why   did   not   }Tancy   Wr'it,e
to     il   iont  notice  as   yc`u   or   Irvln  spea'.K  about  any   tlrLlng   that  was
in'  t,heir  letters       I  put   in  a   twenLuy   five   cent   starlit.i   ln  each  lettc4
if   they  got.   them     1+u   seerns   as   though   +uhat   t,hey  were  worth  mention-
lng       Irvin  you   wante`-i  me   to   tell   you  what,   I   thc)ugh  about   yc>ur
having  the  Colts  to  go   to   spelling  schools     I  ri.ont  think  t,hat,  it
would  be  best     But   I  Expect,   you   tc)   do   as  your  rna,   th.inks   beg   about
lt  ani  all  other  matter.a   of  course  and  I  t,hink  you  will  wont,  you
I  know  y'ou  will  be  a  gool  boy  Irvin

j\bout  Dr  Rug   I  ha,ve  heard  notlilng  of  the  kind  t,hat  you   rote   to
me     I  understand  t,hat   t,tings   a.r'e  moving  favourable  about   t/ixbur6h
now     I   suTipose   yciu  have   hear`d  dir.ec;t   fran  me   by  a  .Reel   and  prob-
ably   I  will  hear  from  you   in  tile   same  way   soon
my  weight   is   now   140   pounds   and  Alva   141  P

he  has  a  jj;i  iown  to  Perr`1sburg  t,tiat  tie  haves  lt  {jz|  _ _
st,amps   g,a   you  will   pleasi   rna,ke   some   allowance   for  me   on   that   score
about  using   so   lnar}y   st,a[fips     that  box  that  was   sent   t,o   St,rickland
CaLn,e   into   our  camp  all   right   ttils   afterknoon  since   I   commensed
Writing  this   let,ter  and  t,he\tobacco   is   first   2,'"at,e     guess   t,ha,t   I
will  get  you   t,o  pick  or  select  for'  cae  aft,er  this  and  th.e   things
are  a.11  nice  anrl.  I  the,nk  you   for  them     Lqeams`   as   thougti   t,he  ±
Chees   t,a.stes   like  }Iif's   Edgerto.ns   ani`   o\f icourhqe   tb.at   is   good     our
supper  taste+|L   a   little   like   home     when.   I   openecl   t,he   sack   Borne   hc>w
I   thought  cif  hc>me   ,3ni   my  wife     the   things  v`/ere  all   fixed  a.nd  pack-
ed  nice     I   am   sorr`y   t,ha.t   your  healt,h  ig   so   T3oor     thought   t,hat  you
would  be  healt,hy  a,nd  flesh  up     seeing  ycju   sleep  alone

Cur   F,egiT:lent,  was   mustered   ln   for  i,wo   ifiont,hs   nope   pay   last  Sat-
ur`i.a,y   which  makes   four.   r.io.nths   pay   our  due   now   and   rjiay  well   I   thltn'zJ:
t'ria.i  we   will   get   g,one   pay   Lqoon        how   does   P   .viJ   T`ubba.rd   p3et   along

3¥g  a::r±+-:nf:jsrtti::  :::v:i:€Sofh%:1:3  :€eh#t;3rom:8:rn3n':n;  g%
\1o   you   think  he   enjoys)i.   t.1Tie   I)riveleg   of  being  with  his   fa.i.lily

I   dont   lrnow   a8   I   have   mucti.   ne``t7s   t,o   1.Jr`ite   to   you   tti.is   time      g,one
i.ay   iiJhen   I   hLant   b.een   on   Ttlcket,   r3ut,y   I   '¥`Jill   t,+i-y   a.n`i`   W.t.ite   8   long,er'
letter      Alva,11.£~i.`.I   a    let,ter   f -roTi   rteters   fcilkrl   to   ri.ay      `r.e   `qa;7s   tTi`ey
9,re   all   ',I/ell       I   `ia,ve   notj    seen   tt`Le   let,t,er.      .]1,3ve   you    ,Lrotu    +.1r.e`,ii   lo`aL`F`
to    si,i,!aris    Fa,`,v'e'l.   tyet       ,io   .yc!u   T}ea,r   any   tT.riin,=   a,bout,   t.``^Lat   dun.i,   pea,s    h_a,`.
I   guebg.q   you   hal   beuter   ta.1,{e   s`i:_n:e   'y`,'heat   brand   and  buriock   and   3thel`
th.In€s   ttiat   are   tsood   I.or   +u`[ite   as  `c;1ooia+   an`i   boil   L`£ieiii   up   ari.i-i   ina'z{e
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a  biar(?}   3,n:`3`   ,irink   it   f3r'  so{`iie   t-ir.'ie   ancl   I   t!iink   t`Liat   lt   would
be   Soot.1.   for   you     Tv\y'11l   you   Jo   it   a.nd   inay   be   tliat   i::iere    ls   anothel`
thing   t,1iat   .w-ould  be   6ooi.   for  yo`u .t,tl{at   i/-Liu   probatlly   cant,   get   be-
fore   spring  and  may  be   jrou   cant   fin`±   1+u   t`iler.     t+ry   +uhe   bier  or.
surf-ip  first

I   ``riLa,ve   `c>een   tT.rL'inkinc   about   t`.rie   fur`lou,=h   .i`ia,i`,t,er   atnd   'Lia.Ve   been
trying  t,o   f.lgure  up   so   as   t,o   rna,'Ke   it   pay   in  or``ier  to   do   t`fijs   I
would  have   to   say   f ive  clollar.a   a   night,   i.or   lo:'Lging  vt-hich  would
fifteen  cif'  t,-i^7enty   dollars   for.  loclsing;     t,his  ',.,rould  bring  lodging
rather  +iigh  but,   t,:'|.en             and   anot`[ier   tl.i.in6  jrou.   `c',a},'   that,   i?c>u  are
i/e.Try   sc>r`e   and   t,`.riis   ',.7ould   be   `8.   `~.3Llrficult,}r   and   there   v./ould   have
to  be   ten   or  fift,een  dollars  now   t,a   accourit   for  in   some   ot`fiei-
ee  wa,y   sc>   I   `iont   thintr.  t':tat   I   could  11.ar:lly   flci,,ke   it   pay   unless
th,9,t.   I  T¥.,fould  get,  a   furlou,€1.1   for'  twenty   or.  thirty   ,iay8   then   I
Would   like    to   corLie      woul`in+u   you   lil.{e   t,o   11+3,ve   me
nothing  new   in  camp     we   are  here  yet  and  rations  a+t31enty     I   guess
tliat   I  1.`7ill   send  you  a   little   dr.led   ve€haTbles   tti_at,  we   htave   for   sou`
ani~1   3rc)u   m`By   put,   it   in   a,   cup   or  bagln   and  put   ln   some   wat,er   and   a
verry  lit,t,le  porik  or  beef  a.nd  a  little  rice   lf  you  have  it       let,
it  boll   cc>nsiderable  and   see  i.riow   you  lilze   it        I   cant   send  you  but
a,  little  a,nd   if   I  was   t`.riere   to  cook   it   for  you   I   t',rlink  you  would

vi±'it:±iffoct`.=±gaTf:m§£j±E  Out   Of   it     Please   excuse   me   or   rather  my

a  Merrill

to  Rubs
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Virgin&a  r4arch  7   63       Pr`iv.ate
'fvife     I  have  a  desire  t,a  write   to   you  a  liti.1e  to  day   seeing

t,`hat  I  am  Sit,uated  in  suc'r.  a  fix  that  t,tfiis   is  all   that   I  can  do
for'  you     I  am  a  little   short  for  t,efflber  or  in  other-S words   short
for  news     all   ls   quiet,   on  the  Pcitom.ad

.George   got   into   caLnp  t,'.1+ursday   in  the   four  knoon     I   think  that  it
made  him  look   just  fr'esh  t,o   8o  home   and  sleep  with  his  wife     he
br'ou8ht,  my  boot,s     ttiey  are  a  good  pare  and  f it,  well

Ruba  I  feel  rathecr  keen  to  clay  and  I  Cues  I  will  ha,ve   to  give  a
little   of  from  this  kind  of  a.  peace     I  tliink  that  you  would  bar.diy
know   me   if  you   should  see   me   now     my   face   is   plu',f^ping  up     uy   Joint,a
are  8ett,1ng  limber     r;iy  'r-lands   ar`e  gett,ing  smooth  and  while   inside   in-
side  I  t,hink  if  I  I_ad  a  little  of  your  har'e  die  t,o  give  my  hare  and
whiskers  a  lit,t,1e  bnish  t,hat   I  would  answer.  as  as  good  a  t,urn  for
any  klnfi.  of  business   as   I  would  t,wenty   four  yea,r`s  ago  and   I   think
that   I   could  do   sorfte   things   bet,t,er     t,here   see7L^ns   t,o   be   quite  a   stir
or  Considerable   G'onversation  with  regard  to  meh   t,hat   came   intc>   the   a
array  c>n  the   la,st   call  and  there   lp,   ta.Ik  t,hat  t.hey  will  be  considered
nine   :1,onths   men     ado   you  Set   any   such  news     I   dont   k_now  whether  you
i± what  we  hear'  about  this  rri'atter  in  camp  rumor  or  whet,her`  t,hel-e
ls   some   t!i.in6   to   it  t,irne  determins   nine  months   matt,er-s   you  know
it   seems   as   t,bough   it  was   not   rite   fctr  i,ne   to   spend  so  much  time  doing
nothin€;  nothing  and  you  have   so   :iuch   to  do  andedREEb  loc)k  a,fter  and
I  have  wished  that   I  was   near  enough  go   that   I   could  corfle  and  do  your
chor`es  a  par't  of  the   t,iine     it  might   {nake  it  easier  for  you  but  I  am
go   far  of  you  you  will  ha,ve   to  do   the  best  you  can  and  when  you  cant
get  alone  any  longer  call  {ji|  Roberts     you  wanted  I  should  wr.1te  our
position  in  thearmy    well  H,e  are   in  the  eleventh  army  6orps   second
Divisio   first  brigade   of  t,he  potomac   ar.my  154  RGI.   Ny.   S.V  thlg   I  be-
leave   is  correct     you  wanted  t,o  know  why  alva  and  I  did  not  live   to-
get,her`    I  know  of  no  reason  fur'ther  in  tha  boys  like  to  be  to8att-ier
and  old  steady  tnen       I  had  Shelmadine  arrested  yesterday   for  nakin8
what   I  beleaved  was  a   false   slat,ement  and  thetr'1al  went  of  closed
about  da++tk  last  night  but  I  faled  to   get  my  point  on  account  that  my
complaint  was  not  dated  and  he  was   released  by  the   cc)urt  with  a  charge
to  be  verry  careful  what  he  said  after  t,his    I  thinlt  that  I  will  give
you  the  false  st,a,tement  that  he  made  ln  a  slip     it  ls  a  general  time
of  health  ln  our  Regiment  and  wehave  a  verry  good  Camp  ground  probably
about  half  way  betwean  '.I,'ashlngt,on  ani   .rlLlchmond     w'r.at  will  be   our  next
move   is  more   tha  I  can  tell     my  health  is  good     I  asked  george  how
looked  a.round  slabcity(?)   if  it  looked  nat,ur.al    he  said  it  did     I
asked  him  if  you  looked  fleshy     he   said  1.rie   triought  about  as  when  I
saw  you     I  t,hought  perhaps   you  had  flesheci  up  considerable  by  this      '
time     he   sa.ys   the   cattle  and  colts  looks  well     my   ink  is   poor  and  papey'
dirty     it  is  pa,per  that  I  have  had  some  t,i'Lae  but   it   ls  about  gone
I  notised  in  your  little  book  paid  IIenry  Darbee  fifty  cents   t,hat  hugbad
owed  hirii     I  payed  CFiiegt,er  that  det  a  part  when  I   settled  my  note   t,ha.t
he  had  and   the   balance   was   made   some  way   ln  w.or`k   it  v`Jas   talked   c>ver
and  settled  betwean  Chester  and  myself     did  he  ask  you  for  the  money
you  may  dc>   as   you   tlilnk  best   a.bout,   g>peaking   to   hiLi  abou.t   it     it   is   but
a  sHall   riiatter     I  understanrl   that  neighboul~  John  Rice  has.  rflove  awe,y
how   do   you   get   along  with   out   `nim     I  wis`nL   that   I   had  gone   news   to
send  but   the  male  goes  soon  ami  I  will  close

'     8  `i,Ier,rill
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Virginia    I,larch  8  63  sunday

Rubs     I  will   tr'y  and.  writ,e   at   I.ew   lines  but  short  for  news     I
am i5EE±-gett,lng  quite  tir'ed  o1`  not  having  cauch  to  do
somerlays     I  have   the   blues  a,  lit,tie  anil  I  know  that  this  wont
do  and  I  get  out   of  t,his   t,rane  of  feeling,  ami  some   3Lays   I   feel
lively  and  buoya,nt,  anrl  some   tim  my  mind   ig   clear  an  sound  and
Borne   times   I   t,t).int:  wha.t   a   foc>1   I   was   I'or   coming   rlovm  here      some
times   I   f.eel   t'r.led  and  perplexed,   so   yc)u   can   see   t`nat,   I   h.ave.  ups
aha  dc>wng   and   I   t,hink  tiiat   I   am   ln  ther-i€,.ht,  positio   to  pass   throue.h
these  genes   but,  along  with  all  jen  this   I   fin,r-i   some   sunny  spots
and  have   c3_one   ever`  since   I   h,a,ve   oeen  this   side   of   ttie  Potoma,c      I
have   s`een   some   as   ti.appy   seasons   since   I  tia,ve   .[>een  here   as   I   ever
experienced  and  probably  some  as   sore  trials  as  ever  I  passed  t,hrougti
with   in  my   life     some   tlues   it  has   see`iued  a5'   though  God  has   forgotan
t,a  he&r'  pr.ayor  and  tuned  a  deaf  ear  to  our  calls    vv`hen  I  let,  my  en
eye   glalnce   arc)und  and   see  what  has  been  done   I   some   ti'nes  wonder
why   it,  Ills   that,  God   suffers   t,hin`*js   to   go   on   in  t,his  wa.y   and  when
I  loc>k  on  the   ot,her  sile  ctf  the   leaf  and  see  t,he  wickedness  t,hat   is
pract,is`ed   in  high  places   I  ;`fiake  up  my  mind  that  we  as   a  nation  ned^
punishment  but,  t'fiere  is  one  t,hing  that  I  can  hardly  80lve  and  that,
is  why  is   it  that,  so  many  noble  [nen  are  suffered  to  fall  and  others
away   f r-om  home   in  ca:np  and  wet,her`ing   t,he   storms   of   such  a   life  all
for  the  wickedness  of  othei.a     I  dent,  wish  you  t,a  underst,and  me  t,hat
I  am  embracine  sceptical  views  wit,h  regar'd  to  dut,y     I  was   only  saying
that   I  was   not,  able  to   solve   this   question    may  be  you  can  help  me  on
this  point„   i  want  t,o  be  under'stood  that  I  still  hold  on  t,a  the  prom-
ises  of  God  and  ancjther  thing  I  want,  t,o   say  to  you  I  t,hink  that   I  am
learning  lessons  here  t,hat  will  be  of  use  t,o  me  aft,er  I. get  home  and
I  t,ry  and  g+ean  when  and  vJhere   I  can  get  knowledge     it   ls  a  good  place
to   S,t,udy  human  nat,ure     I   see   some   men  that  are  fien  in  mind  and  body
and  a  great  many   t,hat  are  tEEH  only  cnen  in  body  and  a  well  developt,
mind  looks  better  to  me  t,ham  it  ever  did  befor]e  and  some  t,ha,t,  are
plased  civer  us   their  minds  are  verry  small  `but  t,heir  bodies  are  verr.v
large  iH±  ng±Eriillil;  espitialy  in  their  own  conseibt    all  such  passing
event,a   I  observ-  and  tr'y  ani'.i  gather  useful  knowledge   f ron  t,he  same

%3€stE:  g::n:±p:Ed%:a:::€±:¥::::  :a  ::;r¥o:u:t]Za%e¥:LggtgE:a`:da:Ser
with  self ishness     I  like  to   see  a  man  t,hat   is  a  man  in  [nind  and  a.  man
ln  act,a  pr'obable  I  might  say  the  same  with  regard  to  the  other  Sex
I  feel  as   tliougA  I  would  like  to  say  a  word  with  regard  to  horace
Hc]wlett     I  have  pr`obably   seen  him  evry  day  since  we  have  been  down
here  and  he  has  proved  tc>  be  a  nan  t,hrdughout,     he   is  a  man  that  I
respect,   and   love      he   is   a  whole   hart,ed   man  and   his    a.E.-no  iEEE.a...       r'eputat,ior>
is   good  here  and  I   think  that,   I   can  say   the   game   of  George  Newcom`b   ,
but  to  return  to  what  I  was  speaking  about  a  lit,tie  Tly'hile  ago  I  still
feel  that,  this  trouble  that,  we  as  a  nation  are  involved  in  wlll` be
over"led  for  c)ur  good  and  t,he  gEffi  clouds  will  disperse  and  god  will
show  a  smiling  face     I  hope   that  we  as  a  nation  Will  be  cleansed  and
be  left,  to  stand  on  t,he  br'oad  bases  of  the  govor'nment  unlnpared  as   lt
wa,s   only  rid  of  wic'kedness     Ruba   I  want,  to  give  you  a  t,ext  and  I
would  like   t,a  have  you  explane   it  to  me  and  if  you  can  do   lt,  get,
Br'othe  Leon  t,o  help  you.   t,he   t,ext,   is.  why   is   it   that,  t,he   inosent
suffer  wit,h  the  guilty  ln  thi.9  war    the  E@tter`s  up  of  t,his  Jj|    are
the  leading  men  and  get  bl8  pay  and  a  grea,t  many  of  the  souldler`s  havL
come  with  a  good  motive  but,  +.a`ve  been  deceived   t,o  a  great   extent     I
expect,  that  this  will   come  all  wright  but  why  was   this   suffer'ed  I-uo  be
I  cant  write  ail  t,hat,  I  could  talk  if  I  could  see  you    I  have  endeav-
er`d  to  give  you  all  the   inf'ormation  that,   I   cc]uld  but   things   cor5ie  and
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a  my  gBEHHEEBEEEEEEREi   obsevat,ion   t,hat   wc)uld  be   to   lengthy   to   write
about,  when  I  get  home  we  will  talk     I  dont  want  you  to   let  any
one  know  that     I  send  mother.s  and  JL2|  lett,er     t,ell  miss  howlett
what   I  rot,e  about  Horace     a  li{..  pleas  writ,e
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Vir8ini&    March  14     63

Ruba     I  hive  not   received  a   lett,ei.  from  you   since  geor'ge
came  and .I   thought  that  a  it  would  be  no  nope   than  wright
for  me   to  wr.1te  you  a   lit,tie   this   :1+.!ornln€     ',^7e   st,ill   stay   ln  the
Same   ca,rap '   we   dont,   do   much  but,  picket   and  guard  duty   and  we  have
plenty  to  eat,  and  a  comfort,able  bed  and  a.  coraf ortable   t,ent  and
a  good  f ireo  place  and  it,  dont   smoke  and  t,here  is  a  few   things   that
I  dont  have   that,  would  be  verry  a;i.reeable   t,o  have    £^.tva,  had  a  letter
fr.om  you  a  couple   of  days  a€:o     t,here  was   a  couple  of   sentaces   in
tha.t   I   thought, ,you  `aust  ha,ve  used     some  head  work  about   in  order
to   give  your'  opinictn  about,   oi4  in  other  words  advise     one  ®  was   t,o
caution  Alva  about  using  money     this   was   dc>ne  I;iidling  nice     the
ot,her.  was   your  advising  :ne   not   t,a   cor[ie  home     this  was  done   extremely
nice     t,here  must  have  been  a  large  share  of  caution  used  a`bout  this
in  order  t,o  get  t,hething  out  and  leave  a  verry  smooth  face  to   it,
why  did  not,  you   Just,  come   right  up  to   t,he   rack  and  say  Alva   I  dont
Pa   to   come  home     I   dc`nt,   know   as   I   can   come   any  way   but   if   I   should
happen  to   come   I  might   call  and  see  the  rest  of  Hy  f Fiends  and  re-
turn     I  dont  ha,ppen  to  want   quite   so   much  court,ing     I  am  ready  now
to   Say   t,hat,   I  would  like   to   See   you  and  the   children  anri   sot+ie   of
t,he  rest  arouncl  there     my  bea,lth  still  rer41ains   good    Alvas  healt,h
is  good  but  he  has  had  anot,her  bile  on  his  knee  lately  but,   lt  is
about,  well  now     I  shall  Send  you  a  two  rJollar  bill   in  this  letter
for  you   to   use  as   you  may   think  best     I  have  a   good  Dress   coa.`t   that,
I  had  given  me  when  we  wer`e   at   Dumfres   so   you   see   that   I   am  provided

:ag  3^*.&f a5
and  have  been  about   ever  since   I   sent   i,ha,t,  home     I  war.e

the   oh'6F  have  evry  day    we  are  5ettlng  rat,her  cold  weather  here  now
but,   no   snow     I   shall  look   for-  a   letter  from  yc>u  when  our  male   comes
ln  t,o   nigh.t     I  would  like   to  have  you  let,  me  know  par`+uicular  how
your  health   18   and  par+uicular'  how   yc>u  are  getting  along     we  have   tci
keep  our  guns   in  good  oriier  ready   i.or  use  any  moment     t,hat   r'ule  work.5
well  all  ways     take   care  of  your  healt,h  and  be   ready  f`or  use  at,  any
moment    rlont  infer  ©from  what,  I  have  rote  that  I  am  comings  sure
I   shall  Toe   Just,  as   likely  motto   come  as   I   shall   t,o   come   so   dont  make
up  youre  any  other  way  only  not,   to  be  disappointed  at,   a.ny   r`ate     I
have  been  in  the  army  long  enough  to  learn  t,o   take   t,hings  as   they
cc)me   along  a,nd  not,  be   disappointed  and  not  make   a,  calculation  c>ne
bit.  a  bed    8  },Ierrill    pleas  write  aft,en     the  [nale  will  go   soon
We  fLont  get,   that   box  yet,     I   a!n  sor'ry   that   I  did  not  have   you  send

#:::C::w:h%:rg°:n\ge€£e±:ego:g  E~g:abe:ttftL]%k  :h:%V:hE:d]:::Ce
me   nor
I  have
box  will   come   safe     my  bctots   fit  well   anci  tti~ey  are  a  good  pare     I
feel  a  lit,tie  dull  and  thick  heded  t,[iis  mctrning  and  time   is   short
and  pleas  accept  a.  short  letter    plas   look  the  underside  of  the
bill  and  f lnd  a  kiss   sent,  from  your.  husband     so   I  will   say  good
by   f'or  now

8  i.{er'rill   to   his   wife   R  C  M
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privet  to  wife                Vir'ginia  I,larch  17     63

Refs  i,{errill     I   set  down  t,a  write  you  a   few  lines     I  am  about
c>ut,  of  timber  but  I  will  t,r'y  and  glean  a  little     I   received  a
letter'  f ron  you  Sunday  evening  and  I  am  always  glad  t,o  hear  f ron
home     soTjiietimes.   I  think  perhaps   you  riilght  writ,e   a  little  .oftener
butt  I  know   t,hat  you  are   Eeneraly  behind  a  lltt,le   so   I  make   some
allowance     my  ti.ealt,h  st,ill   reriains   good     I  &m  as   tough   a8  a  pig
and  arfl  getting  quite  fleshy       I  used  to  think  perhaps   lf  you  did
not  have   a  Tnan  to  bother  you   per`ri3.ps   your  health  would  be  bett,er
but   I  clont   see  as   that   makes   I..iuch  'd.if ferent,a  with  you     it   seems   as
t,bough  you  ffii8ht   flesh  up  t,'nls  wint,er    you  have   nothing  to   lo  nightgj
only   to   €o   to  becl.  and  €o   to   sleep  no   one   to  bot,her  you  or  keep  you
awake     but  be   sc)me   ,=ieans   your  healt,1.1   is   poor     I   ha.ve   ha.r.diy   seen   the
inside   of  a  hous`e   since   I  have  been  down  here     sometiffies   I  have   had
a   tent,  and   sc)rrietlmes   only   t'.-!e   heavens   for  a   covering     I  hant,   seen   a
glck  day  yet  and  I  can  endure  like  a  horse  hai''1  t,acks  and,  coffee  ar'e
healthy  for  me     I   f`ini  that  I  yet  havg  a  constitut,ion  like  a  horse
v,Jhat   do   you   think  now   about  ray   having   t,o   much   irieet,  when   I  was   to
home     well   I  feel  t,hankful  that,  my  healt,h  is  good    Alva   ls  €ettihg
t,o   be   a.   great   stout   fellow   a,nd  he  weighs  ri}ore   than  I  do.     I   rat,tier
guess   that   I   could  not  hanclle  hiffi  now     I   think  that,   t,here   ls   consid-
erable   Cole   about,  by   some   meanLq     I   har`dly   1.7.now   how   lt,  happend     can
you  tell  anything  about  it    his  hare   is  a  litt,le  curly  and  he   18
getting  heavy  boned    he   is   t,roubled  some  with  blles     he  had  One  a
Short,   t,line   ago   on  his   knee  but,   1t,   is   vt'ell  now      I  vJould   like   to   gT7ee
ffiy   nice   litt,le   delica,te  wife   about  now   verr`y  well  but   I   must  v`,i&t,e
and   I  hope   your  healt,ti.  will  be   good  when  I   come     you  know   that   I
shall  expect  you  to  be  quite  willing  and  a`ble  to  do  a,bout,  all  t,he
work  for'  a  while  because  i.ny  hands  are  €ett,ing  quite   t,ender     the
callou8es  are  about  all   gone   on  tti.e   inside  and  t,hey  dont,   look  as
though   I   ci.o   much  wor`1c     abc>ut   coming  hone   I  am   afrade   that   I   cant,
get   a   aha.nee   to   corjie  but   it  vvi.ill   Jeperia   on   the   movements   cif   the
army     lf  vie   shc>uld   stay  a,bout  tiere   I   think   t,hat   I   shall   coffie   gom.e
t,ime   in  Apr.ll  but   if  v,7e   s'n.ould  leave  probe.ble   that   I   cant   come
there   is   two   or  thi-'ee  t,hat  will  go  before  I  can  cone   supposing.the
t,1i.1ng   runs   as   it  now   dc>es      I   cant   t,ell   any   a   bed  what   I   ca.n  do     tLJ?
ar'e   not   our  own  men  now   so   dont  be   disappointecl   any  way  we   may   lay
here   gc>me   t,ime   yet   and  we   fli3,y   leave   soon     we   are   Just   as   likely   t,o
go   ag,   stay  and  st,a,y  as   €i;o  so   dont  worey  nor  fret     take.   all   quiet  a,n`i
I   thintr  all  will  cone   rite   in  the   end    E{uba  t,hat  6hees  box  found  it,s
way  t,o   our  camp  yester''lay  a,11   safe     it   caffie  a  lit,tie   sooner  than  I
expected    we  a,re  €1a'l  to  get   th`e   t,hings     nothing  insured  at  all
Sb.elms,ilne  had   quite   a   shaz+-e   in  a   la,rge   box  cone   a   few   da.ys   ago   and
nol.J  we   ±Enm  live   on  the   top   shelf     he   had  a   can   of  nice   str`8.ned      ,
honey  £J!nd  we   set   some   soft   or  light  wheat  bred  now   so   you   see  we
have   a   fat   llvln€   now     our-   r`ations   now   a.lie   r+lore   tha,n  we   ca.n   use     we
ha.ve   now  plenty   of   rations   to   lasu   a  week  3n  hand     we   hant  but   one
t,hing   to   hinder  us   froLn  ha,Wing   things   about  as   .¥v'e  want   i+.   just   now
what   31o   you   thinl:   t`:lab   is      Sues   and   le+u   ir^e   know   in   yc>ur  next     `zi,tell
c)n  t,l`ie  whole   I  feel  a  little   keen    plent,y   of  hal-.e   on  ray   face     well
i  af+1  all   i~`ig`.rit   anl   clean  as   a.   penny   no   lice   no   sores     a  Great   raany
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are   thinking  now   t`riat   t,he   154th  are  nine  rLiont,hs   men     do   .you   think
or  heal"  any   such  net,`,'S     1,/v'e   tl.ave   a  great,   na,ny   report,s   and   I   Cant,   tell

£`::8  E¥v`;':=:bTi:  t`:a::.  €#:y°v?: i.:h±£8  :ort]'t]i+g'`{a:;`.;tatoi.:,£¥g:k:i:r:°¥:€€n6
pret+y  t;ooli.   succes   abou`u  \Jixbur'g  `now     one   of   our  brigade   their  t,ime
is   out   in  about   two   ffiont`iis   anl   there   is   quite   a   e:Sod   caany  'in  th`e
Same   f ix      lt,   see:Hs   as   though   the   army   ;.-;lust,   be   strer,a;thend  wher`+   Ju-'`Hiey
leave   if  t'.-ie   t,`.rlincs  continues   to  be   carried  on     I   have   quite  a  good
many   anxieties   about   t`ne   =|attjer  .but   I   try  and   keep  as   cc>c>1   as   possi'01,.+¥
but,   I   heat   up   Borne   t,i[qr3s   about,   it,   and   1^7ish   the   Whole   I+1att,er  Wa.s   ba.ck
to   +uhe   fat,her  c>f   it     I   long   to   see   this   nation   rid   c>f   this   ti.c>uTble
and  the   men  go  hot.ae   to   t,heir  fainilies   but   if  ifey   health  will  admit,
of   it   I  expect,   to   stay  ani   h€.lp  pick  the  bc>ne   il-   it   is   t,o   be  dc>ne
and   if   not   I  would   like   to   go   t'iome     I   t`rlink   Ji-,1_tat,   I   could  not   do   jug-
tics   to   -:'fiy   own   feelings   tc)   grunt   around  a  wlrlile   and   leave   I.1y   rec>iment
here  an`i   go  ho:ne  with  a  'Jischarae  nor   I   could  not  do   just,lee   to   t,he
tovm  t,a  w`hich.   I  belong     I   expect   t,o   do   a,a   I  agree   and.   I   s`.riall  expect
the   t,own  to   do  by  me  as   they  agreed  but   I  hope   t,hat   t,here  will.  a  way
open  tha.t  will  releas  me  and  all  the   rest  of  us     I  came  wit,h  the   re€-
iffient   8,nd   I  want   to   ao  with  t,he   regiment     I   lc>ve   ffiy   count,ry   now   just
as  vf'ell  a8   ever  and   I  was   just   thinking  what  a  t`i'arm  atta`tchnent   sor,e
seemed  to  have   for'  the.ir]  count,ry  a,nd  how   soon   t,hey   irianage   t,o   biet,   out
and.  baclt  and  leave   t,he   rest  here     t,a  hang  t,o  ny   spunk  ls   good  yet,   it
ina.}`Tes   me   disgust,ed   tc)   see   men   sing  another   t,une   so   quick      I   wa.a   t,hlnk<~
ing  about  hea,ring  a  certain  na,n  say  far-ewell  sunday   E!chool  scholars
fair`well  Brothers   fairy,tell  sister`s  fairwell  all     pleas  keep  Stiady
and  pr.ivet  about  this  letter     I   think  that   I  afl  rnaking  sorfle  a5.vance-
men   in  t,he.  st.udy   of  hums.n  natur`e   as   we-call   it     ju-tuba   I   feel   t,`r^at   I
ha,nt  done  a   thing  that   I  all  ashand  of   since   I   '.'`iave  been  down  here
a,nd   I   int.end   to   conGluct   my   self  a   the.Lt  w-r,en   I   get   home   that,   I   can
hold  up  my   hed  and   I   e:tpect   to   come   some   t,i`.-ae     I   clont   make   any   other
calculat,ion       it   see7ds   &s   t,hou8h  the  lord  has  beeen  With  me  but   I
have   niy   sot-ial   feelings  as  usua,i  a,nd  I  wc>uld  like   to   see   the   folks
to  dayt,on  and  prc>bable  I  might,  feel  like  having  a  pret,ty  lively  visit
I   suppose   you   iiont,  wondera  at   t,hat     I   dont   r'emember  a8   I   l'iave   seen  a
ee*rJay  since   I  have  been  her'e  that  I  have  had  the  blues  shit  on  ri&`Llt
hard  some  days     I  have  been  a  little   inclined  t,hat,  way  but   I  break\up
the   fit  with  a   large  dost,  of  partis}ipating  the   enjoymen+u   of  home   a,€3in
some  day  and  so   I  keep  along  and  tt`ie  harder  the  fit,  t,he  larger'  the
dose  and  lt,  works   verry  well  well  I  try  and  keep  t,he  best   foot  forward
and  above  all   I  keep  on  a  cheerly  countinance     a  lit,tie  more  about,

€E::5P]€Xth:  S¥:::gc€3faalfifi::=W;::.:e¥ot:e``t]a¥:  a[bfgt:::i  €t:a:  :::en:i
i?ie   regiment  were   receiving  boxes  a   :;lost  evry   day  aft,er  we   lay   in  carfup
a   short   time  but,  1.Jhen  we  were   on  a  tj]arch  or  like   t,o   narch  soon  the  `
boxes  wer`e  kept,  back     I  c>nly   feard  t,hat  we  might  have   t,o   leave  before
we  would  have  tiffie   to  get   it     it   is  here  and  it  has   cc>me   a.uick
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tuesday  evening  a,fter  roll  call

Rubs     I  have  a  nice   ti`+lie   to  wr'ite   a   little   to   you  this   evenlrl.8
I   a:a   keeping  house   foi-  Alva   and  I:ora.ce     ;-Ior'ace   is   out   on  Picket,
8,ncl  Alva   ls   or`.   6+uard   so   you   see   t`rL.iat,   I   an  a   ions      I   s`it   on   the
fore   sicle  of  tl:ieir  bed  by  th.eir  coosy  little  fire  with  a  lit,tie
st`r.ip   of  hard   t,ack  bora   on  fly   knee  an`'J  uy  wrltiri.g   cin  that   s®   I  am
all   a   lc)ne   anc`i   I   will  write   you  :aL   little   let,ter  tc)   c±o  vy'itri.   the   other
and   I   supr]ose   you  will   r'cad   it  a   lone   amp.i.   I  h8,ve   tried  a   kind   of
widower  life   for  five   r^icinths   and   overt   so   you   see   t}'iat   I   can  do   lt
but   I  begin  to   t,hln'f:  consider'able   a-Ljou.t  wife   a,nd   I   \`jould  not   grudge
a  V  lf  you   cc)uld  spend   the  nli;ht  wit,h   me     to  night   the  bed   is   Just
la,r`f:e  enough  for  t,wo   t,o   sleep  on  or  rather  lay  but   I  a,in  able   to
g'ovorn  myself  yet   I   fc.el  as   though   I  would   like   Just,   to   put  ny  ar`m
arc)und   yc)u   and   gi.ve   you   a   €oc>d  hu€`   and   a,   sweet   kls      I   remember'  the
flr8t   kis   that   I   ever'  put,   on  your  a;rieek  ancl   I   t'ri_in'x  ba,c.{  and  can
think   of :,many   pleasant   sea,sons   that   tJv'e  tBEEEmi  ha.ve   haft   tc>€;ather   and   I
see  so:ne'things   that   I  wish  hacl  not,  `nappened  but   I   let  this   all  pass
my   affect,ion   foi^  yc>u   is   probably  3S   strong  a,a   it   ought   to  be   for  I    a
have  had  a  trial  of  this  dur.ings  t,he  past   five  or  six  ijlonths     I  can
See   Just   how   you   look  and  wlien  yclu  write   pleas   infon:i  rae   if  yc)u   ha.ve
any   cl.iffer`ent   feelings   to   nl£:ht   from  usual     soiTie   how   a  Er.eat   many
scenes   t`.riat,  have   t,rangpired  with  us   in  forrjier  year's   armB  come   up  before
me   this  evening     I  can  think  to  back  twenty  six  years  to   t.he   ti:ne
when  you  and   I   stood  out  by   the  end  of  t,`fie   Pane   trot,b   to   the  back
dore   t,o  your  fa.thers   house  and  YiLad  a   talk  and  so   along  down  and  I
can  think  of  a:Host,  any   circuriistance   t:`iat  hag   happend  that   is   of  any
account  up  even   t,o   your  set,ting  by   t,'hie   fi.ant  Window  and  I   can  think
how   you   used   to   look  when   your`  name   was   Cols   anci¢   you  used   to   have
your  hare  cut   off  and  a,  black  r`ibbon  hedband  around  your  bed  and
t'riat   wl,1.1t,e   cape   about,   your  neck   and   I   ca,n   re..de!.ribel-  `iiow   other   t,nines  gEE!!BB
loffik  that,  you  have  got  and  on  t,he  whole  all   is  wright    well  t,he   off icer
of   the   day  has   come   along  and   say.q   t,ha.t,   aaHdle   I.flust  be   blowed   out   go
I  wr.ite   some  by.  fire  light     probable   I   c``juld  drop  a  number  of   t,houghts
here  but   I  dont  know  as   lt  would   intc3reg`t   you  t,a   read   lt,     Prvate
Har'vy   lnman   is   knowwn  here  now  about   a,a   ',,veil  as  he  was   to  home   and

3::hr::r±::tis:i:¥:ufaEh:h:a::  t#:th:S::gdt¥:  #[€;ESLsh:n:a8°th:a¥S]ed    `
verr'y  selfish  and  over  bar!ing     Shelmadine   is   a   good  w'riole  harted  fellow
so   ls   Vanderburg .  Calvin  dont  have   any   t++in£'>  sent,   from  home  but  he

±±¥€:et=afi£ ¥¥°t£: r:8£.:±c:¥ge3::t`::::a:han8o:±g  f::;e::tar:ga
about,   this     I  am  gett,ing   tlr`ed  and   sleepy  an\i   I   must   close     sc)metimes
I   dont  hear  from  you  as   aft,en .as   I   couli:J,  wish     I   shall  look  for  that
little  lett,er`  f ron  yc)u    gjet,   it,  up  nice    'uiy  love   to  the  children

merrill
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Rubs     tc)   day   is   a  snowey  day  ri.ot,hing  going  on  and  I  ha,rfly  know
how   to  be   idle   an   I   t.bought   t,hat,   I  would  T^,rr`ite   a   few   lines   to   you
but   I   am  most   ashamed   to   write   any   Lflc)re   unt,il   I   hear  f.rota   yclu
ther`e   is  a,  quite  a  number  a  hod  of  t,his  tha.t   I  have  had  no  answer
from     I   suppose   to  morr'ow  at   eleven  oclock   I  will  have   to   €o  out
on  a   three   da,y  picket   tower  and   I  rna,y  not  have   a,   chance   to  'f,lrit,e
a   gain  until   I   cC>r,ie   in        tti_is   i8  a  new  move   for  us   t`nree   days   at.
aLtime     the   r.ebels   iiarle  an  ef.fort   to   arc)ss   the  I\appihannac   t,he   other'
day  a,n:i  quite   a   scurriiish   insued  but,   they  were   driven  back     t'ne  ca`nons
rattled  pret,ty  lively   for  a  while     lt  was   not  tL-iia.ny   :rtiles   f r'ofii.  us  but
our  brig.:ade .wag   not   called  on  .  t,he   r'eport   ls   th.at,   quite   a   niimber`  of
prisoners  wer  ta,ken     the  health  of  our  regimen   is   d~ood  now  a,nd  there•geeus  to  be  a  bet,tei-  ee  i.eeling   ln  t,he  army   t'|an  there  wa,a   right,
after.   the   Fredbur€h  ba,tt,le      soF!ie   `riow   that  was   a   gr-eat   da,i...ipei''   on   t'[ie
army     but   fctr`  a  1.v'hile  back  ther`e   seein.q   to   be   a   :llfferent   feeling  and
not  so  Puch  falt   f inding  among;  the   souldiers  but  lioi"   t,`r,e   thing  will
work  when  we   commence   to   move   is   more   than   I   can  tell   oi-  w'!`iat  will
be   the   pc>1icy   t,o   work  upon   is   more   tlia,n   I   can   tell     juclLc:1ng   from
appearance   it   loc)ks  as   t,hciua-h   our  troops  were   intendint=  to  take   the
defensive   ajbout,   here  and  work   gout,h   and   sc>uthwest   from   t,`[`+e   fact   t,hat
there  has   been   a   gr+eat   many   men   sent,   from  this   direct,ion   sttouth  t,his
Winter  and  our  Cor`ps   ar'e   a,a.ther`ed   togatheii  here   as   nea,ii  as   `-,ay   be
and.   they   ha.ve   been   scatt,er®d   Some   ,a.ncl   t,he   Cor.ps   t,`fia,t  .t,./ilbur  belon:a
to   lays   next   t,o  us   t,owar`ds  Fredrlcksbur€h  but   it,  ar]t  iq`jcti.  use   fc)I
me   to   try  .  to  plan  or  calculate   9,  bed     all  t,he   guide   I  t`+qve   is   t.o
Wat,Ch   the   moves   but,   I   act   think   in   a,   few   weeks   we   will   1:`:now   `inore   about
what   t.he   move  will  be     t,he   reports  here  are   that   the   I-ebc;>1s   ar'e   seein£-
verry   short,   times   for  something,  to   eat  now     we   are   la.yin=-  nc>t   far'
from   the   lines   ant.i`   there   may  be   such  a   thing  as   an   att€.c'.r     I   €auess
t,lley   are   93.etting.   considerably   cormerd  up   about   now      t,`;ie   :+-.=`:el   Cav.air-y
ma6.e   a   r'ade   on  fair fax  a   short   tieie   at;o  and  captured  a  r.`jLiiber  of   our
horses  and  away  a  ®i  gain     tT[iis   1g   tti.e   report  here     i..`.€i-e  has  been
a  number.  of   times   since   I  h8,ve  been  here   tliat   the   Canons  `:iaTfe   rattled
pret,t,y  briskly  but,   our  brigade  ha,ve   escaped  so   far     the   :`es+u   of   our.
brigade  are   some   old  regiments   ttiat  `fiave  been  out   ever  sir`ce  about
the   commencenjlent   of   the   war  ap.d   they   are   small   now   and   3`ri=`S  Was   never'
full  ani  probably  about  five  hundred  is  all  that  we   co`rili  a.i;gter  nJow
amost  all   the   Capt,Sins   t.1.at,   ca'Lne   out   f irst  are   regignins  =n:`.i  going
horJle   and   so{ne   lutenant,a   you  know      I  t,hink  that   the  potc==c   ar`my   is

¥::n€:a:.L%:  :::{::€  €,:'iJsa:p±±nv:ast,:::~:  ::L±  :1:;o:€t:h:tr+.i=:=;=e°£±=:a-
months  tnen  but   I  guess   that   it,  will  take  u8  three  years  -.:   .Set  out,  of
our  scr-ape     I  have  hear.d  of  women  getting  out,   of  scrapes  ir.  nine
months  but   the   caen  ai.e  not   s6   smart     I   guess   it  will   ta`.:€  I-:-.e   men      .
about  t,hree  years   may  be  not,  cant  tell  yet,  we  are  growi=.i-large
Well   I  euesg  t'fiat   I  will  write  a  lit,tie  about  old  Virgi:-.ia    the   iffi-
provements   here   loolcs  verry   much  like   the   reservation   i===:T8ment   and
some   Such   t,imber  oak  bine   hickor`y   some   cedar  and   Such  =iT=:     -.`.1.e   fences
ar.e  a`bout  all  burnt  up  and  a  gTea+u  share  of  the  buildir=s  i:-e  gone
once   ln  a  while   one   left,   and   occasionaly   a   fa[flily      sue:b-.  flffiEillEillErm
fami-lps  a,re   seeing  tough   t,i`;nes   for  sonetning   to   eat     s:=€   =i'fe   t`J`t+eir
slaves   around  I,he[fi  but   I  ha,ve   bar.d.1y   seen  one   that   is   fiii  ':loded
Borne   are   nearly  whit,e      I   was   out   on  pie.xet,   a,  w'fi.ilo   ago   i=i  -..rie   picket
line  up  near  by  where   a   family   lived  and  he   i.'iad   some   si=T=g  and   a
house   not   far   fr.oln  his  wher.e   t,t}ey   livecl.  a,rid   tile   men   ori  :_rLj=-.   post   near
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his  tiouse  had  leaf  to  go   into  tha.t,  house  where   the   slaves   stayed
t,o   make   their   cc)free   a.nd   I  was   among   theiH   so   I  went,   in   a,nd   rna.de
Cctffee  1.JittLi  the   rest  anf*   see  how   things  looked  inside     t,hey  had
a  la,r8e  old  fashioned  filre  place  something  like   the  one   in  the
perry  house  and  about,  as  5`ciod  a  building  as  that     it  looked  quite
clean     t,here  was   two  youn=ish  nul&t,toes  men  there  and  two  tnulattoe
women  and  about,   a  half  a  dozen  litt,le;   fellows     one   of   the  women®
was  nearly  whit,e  nope  so   than  the  other'  and  liei.dEEE©  hairi  coined
strate  and  if  she  was  up  to  dayton  and  dressed  up  nice   and  no  one
knew  where   she   came  from  she  would  pass  quite  well   for  white  and
She   was   good   looking     I   cc>ncluded   t}.lab   theft   lit,t,1e   fellows   belone:ted
to   them   two  wofflen     when  we   are   c>n  picket  we   can   see  a   few   of   this
st,ripe  or  classj|c)f  folks     €eneraly  the'ir  rEaster.a   live   in  a  house  near'
by      sc)me   have   quit,e   g;ood  houses   and   gone   not   so   good     so[aet,imes
t,her.e   is   a  st,Cop  goes   fro`a  one   int,a   t,he  other  but,   there  ant  but,  a
few  left  and  what  are  left,  t,heir  tiouses  are  guarderl  and  I  find  that
it   is  |for  the  purpose  not  to  get,  nev`Js   int,o  the   rebel  army  as   far  as
I  havd   seen  one  man  st,ationed  to  a  house  and  he   is   called  a  safe-
guard     our  picket,  lines  are   thrown  out  about  two  {]iles  around  camp

:3:: i3:I:£]::a.8ft£;3,t8:+a:i:a,:€n#a%gdb:::eovigyp±g:€:¥¥o¥:°g:ch:1:: re  i.S
gro`wn  up  to   small  pines   lar'£e   enough  for  a   fence  pole   and   some
hickory  and   sc)ine   oak  second  grot,h  st,uff  and  the   groun  iB   smooth
Uncle  Sam  has   got,  a  bakery   st,ar't,ed  a,  short  dist,ance   from   our  ca?`np
and  the  way  they  make  light  bred  I,here   is  a  caution       we  get,  soft
bred.  now  part   of  the  time       t'£iey  mix  in  lar.ge  va.t,s  and  a   nan  goes
in  up   t,o  his   elbows     t,he  doe   is  weidshed  and  made   in  pound  loves
and  our  bred   ration  is   one   lofe  a  day     evening  now  and  the  `c)oys
are   sine-ing  a.bout  camp  this   evening  and  it  sounds  like   camp  meeting
singing     t,`riey   seem  to   enjoy   t,hemselves  well     I  wish  you   could   look
round  her.e   and   see  how   t,hings   loc>k  up  on   the  daHHRE  knol   a,bove   our
camp  is  a  bat,terry  of  f ift,een  cannons  plo,nted  a,nd  it  takes  t,hree
span  of  horses  to  draw  one  -I canon    they  look  sarva€e    thin€js
about,  here`  look  vei-ry  much  like  was     lf  you   could  leave  borne  and
had  the   means   I  would  be  a   mind  to   have  Sou  visit   our  Camp     some
men  have   their  wives   cf.me   so   see  them  oecasionaly  I  see  a  nice  ee
yankee  woman   in   caffip  and   that,   does   me   some   good     what   do   you   thinl.x:
a,bout,   Co[Aing     you   dent   think  best,   for  me   to   co7L-tie   home      I   have  _tried
a  widowers   life   for'  t,he  past   six  months  and  I  begin  to   feel   some
what  uneasy  now     what,   is   to  be   clone     I   feel  as   t,hough   somet,hing
should  be   done.  sc>me   way   for  .ne   soon     pleas   advise   me   wtia,t   t,o   do
I  am  det,ailed  for  a  thr.ee  day  picket,  tower`  this   morning    Dont   infer
fr'om  what  I  have  -  rote  that  I  cant  stand  it  any  longer

8  I,{errill    pleas  write
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Piuba     I  ®  rote   in  my  last  ietter`  that,  I  had  got  to   go  out,  on
a  thr`ee   day  pic'.cet   job     well   I  have   just  ,Sot  bacl£   into   carjip     while
I  Was   out  Ba€ero   returned  to   camp     he  brought  file  a  letter  fro`n  you
I  was   glad   to   hear  so   direct,   fr.om  home  and  wa,a   €~1ad   to  hear.  tha.t  your'
healt,`ri  was   good     now   I  dont   know  a,s   I   can  write   -Iluch  to   ,lay   for  I
have  had  `but  verry  little  sleep  foi.  t,hree  nia:hts  ba.ck    I   feel  rat,
thick  headed  t'.tis  aft,erknoon       we  have   Hope   picketing  t,o   do  now   t,:&3:  ifeE
us.ual     stuards  Ca.valry  have  been  rading  around  son-e  jjz|  back  so  we
have  t,o   st,rengt+len  our-picket,a     I  had  t,a  picket  long  side   of  the   rebs
on   t,he   Rap  a  a  while  but   I   dont   .t`+now  how   near   they   are   now     i^'e   each
have   to   be   on  post   twc)  hours   a,hd   six  of  and  t'flat   na.1Ies   quite   a  number
in   to   a  time  and  `v`Je  have  houres   made   of  pine   a   cetiar  bc)ughs  a   few
small  pine  boughs   throwed  on  the  €roun'l  our.  rubber  blankets   spred
a  t,op  of  then  and  our  wollen  blankets   over  us   nal{es   our  beds   and  when
we  are   ¢f i  from  post,  ha,1f  have   to   st,ay   up  t,hree  hc)ups   at   a   time     so
you   seel\t,1.ie   chance   is   small   for   sleep     abc>ut,   three   oclock   this   :jic>rnln.i:^
wha,ng  went   a  gun  on  t.Yi_e   pic`{et,   line   a,nd  we  wer.e   all   called   imedlately
to   our  a.rms   supposing  that,   ciur  lines  were  attack  but   it  proved  to  bce
a   man   saw   or   t,ti+ouahJL.   he   saw   a   reb   orderer.3L  him   t,a   halt   but,he   tli4   not
and!h`e   fired     no   rna,n   could  Toe   found      sc>rfle   sairJ.   I,Ti.ey   ha,d   seeri.   a   large
black  `J.og  a  nu`dbert  of   times   about   there    tiBEEE[probabie   this  was   his
rob     this   riiakes   t,ti.e   third  or'  fourth  time  thatt   I  ha,ve  been  called
immediately   to   my   gun  a,nd  no  bones  broke  ye`t     I  a:a  all   r'ite   and  tough
as   a  pig     I  expect   t,a   sleep   sound  to   night,     wha.t,   is   to  hindeii  a  good
br]ush  beci   a,nd  nc>   one   t,o   keep   me   awake      I   ga,ve   abeor€   one   dollar   for  iEERE
brlnglng  my  boot,a     he   left   it   for  ne  to  sa,y  he   staid  he  ha,a   to  hire  a.
tea,\`ii   in  T,.7ashing;ton     to   move   his   ba`*:gage      I   felt   as   t,`:touch   I   ha`d   ou&`;ht
to   ri`{ake   tlim   good     he   sa,id   I.ie   would   pay   rLne   sorr+1e   back      I   felt,   a,frade
to   .ria`ve,.ttieri`.   cc>me   in   a.  box      such   a.   pa.re   would.   cost   twelve   dolla,rs   here`
I   think   i='   you   could  get   ten   or   fifteen  cc>rds   of  wood   for  6   s(`{`}   per
cord  and  ha,ve   it   so  as   to  ha,ve   it   season  and  get,   good  wood  perhaps
you  had..`,better  get   it     I  guess   it   lfT`   as  well  as  you  can  ao     are   you
like   t,ci  'Liave   p`1enty   of  hay     is   t,he   1-ed  heifer  ccmin8   in   this   spr-1ng
I   ,iont  '£now  but  you  can  lc{eep   lrvlns   steers  now   the  cc)w   ls   sold  but   I
guess   if   they   can  be   sc>ld   so   as   t,o   ti8ve   it   1o   you-`'.riad.  belt,er   sell   t`riem
some   tine   this   spring     I   t'nink   lf   I   can  get   a   furlough  I   s'f3.all  be  1{ioi^+ie
befcir`e   it,   is   time   t,o  do   springs  work  but,   t`L'iis  will  be  uncertai\n,    I
can   tell  bet,t,er  as   soon  as   I   learn  what   kind   of  a^  TIiove   t`Li.€.   army   makes
you  had  bett,er  Yeave   +uhe   colts   hg.ve  a  verry   ffi  little   €r.ane   froin  nc>w
c>ut,  and  r,lay  be   t,hat,   Irvin   ca,n  earn  a  little  dra±>aing   in  t`rie   8prin8
with   t-!ier.nt      I   i,ont   want,   you   to   let,   t,hera   Out   to   vt'ork     pel-.h&ps   Resign

E:i.:gs,:::eh±:  a:asp:^:n:+I::i.,z`[t  ``':u±g+£g,%  t`Ee::e±goap5.::€::ta:::c%f ( ^rfg
t,his   a   proper  word}   in   t,he   an.fly   now   t`Lia,n  t'riere   was   two   r.ionth  ado
there   is   r+lore   of   t.[ie   men   t,'Ln+at   appear  Lior`ehoyal   a,nd   t,hey   show   less
syinp'at,hy   for  the   south    we  have   southern  sy:ripathigers   her'e     some   dont,
feel   afi-`ade   t,o   advocate  `the  doctrine   here     I   suppose   t,1~ie   reason  t`.riat
W  8   ±c)t   a   fur.lough  was   he  vv'anted  to   see   t,o   tiis  bees   and  anot,her  t'£iing
he   is  a   of ficer'  but   it   seems   t,a   be   halTd  work   tci   c;et,   much   of  a  prcmise
of  'a  fu}nlough     things  `nay  work  a  li+utle   ,lore   favourable   in  this  dir-
ection  dind   it,   Lfiay  not,  work  at,  ail   cant   tell  yet,     I   tlont `aet,   Liuch  news
here  about   the  war     I~`eport   says   tha.t,   t!.iepeople   ar'e  nearly   st,arving   in
Fred  burE;h  now   and   t'iiat   ant,   ver'ry   f`&r   f iTc>rd  us     repc>rt   also   says   they
ar`e   seeing  t,ou8h  times   in  FLicl'.imond  all  eatables   ai.e   verry   hit;h  there
I   dont,  hear'  fl-om  Vixbur81ately   t'{ie   lag   net,i's  was   favc>urable   from  there
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Some   '.flow   you   dont   seerii  to   keep   near'  up  tJriting     I   have   i.{'ritten   3
or   four  t,i'jies   since  you  got   t,he   ~Jried  veE;Stables   I  have   I  dillEEEHL
ont,   Set   much  riews   now   days   for   t'L^iere   dont   :i.luch  of.  any   thln8  new
happen     ',\Je   are   her'e   yet,     when   c>r  -,J,There   we   will   gc>p  I   ca,nt   tell
there   is   +I,al`h~   that  we   [aove   scjon  b-ut   I   dent   know   how   t,..flat   is     I
She,i   cc)ntinue   t,o   writ,e   cjften   as   long   as   I   Can   €e`Tti`l     if  1^i'e   should
have   to   riarch   th.ere  i.`7ont   be   much   chance   to  wr.its   until   `-.7e   get   set-
tleJ  aia,in     I  i,hlnk  that   the   ro5cs  wont  ad`,'.lit  of  a  move  not  yet
I   t,''iLink   that,  we  will   get   some   .pay  before  we   leave   t,'tiig`   cariiD     I  under   -
sta,nd  t,he   payffiaster   i8   in   t,his   corps  now     lf  you   g``nould  €ef   sone
ttiing   from  t,he   town  I  woijld  like   to   have  you  get  yc)urself  a  good
black  silk  dress  ani.  use  all  .that  you  i:et  frori  that  sours  for  your'
convenience     I  have  had  a  talk  with  the  Col  this   aft,el-  knoon  about,
a   furlough    he   t,ells  ri'ie   t'.lab  there   is   i,alk  about  ar'ranging  t,he  caat--
ten  so   as   to  gr'ant  aEHEPe thir'ty  days   furloucj:jhs  'but   it   is  uTi.set,t,led
yet,     I   s'tiall  wate  a   spell  and  see  how   the  mat,tor.  shapes     I  want  to
Come   h6rfie   if   the   t,hing   stic)uld  work   so   t'nat   I   cc)uld   think   t`fiat   lt
would  be  best,     I  did  calculate   to  write   some  [flor'e   in  my   la,st  letter
but   I  ha,a  not,   the   t,ime     I,  dont,   get  as  much   time   now   as   I  had  a  while
a   go     I  ti+a,ve   to   do   my   own  washing  and   do   my   luty   in   t,he   recLi[1ent   and
guard  duty  about  .  camp  and  my  dun  to  keep  in  or`der  and  all   take  up
t,line     I   tc)ok  my  old  blous   and  fared(`f'}   I,'rietd  pants  before   and  behind
that   I   drawed  to   Ja!-iestown  ancl   t,hey  are   quite   E=ood  now     I   done   it
good  but   I  ha,a  a   job   to   flit,   the   sit,  down  pieces     I  made   two   :~iieces
for  that   place     1,\ras   t,`fi~a,t   the   rite  way     I  have   a  new  pare   of  blue
pants  now   t,hat   I  put,  on  occasionaly     you   told  rae   t,hat   I  might  look
for  a   slAall   let,ter  next,   t,1tfle   I  got   lt,  and   it  was   s:-ja,ll  enou.€h     I
want,   one   leaf  fillecl  filled  occasionaly  v,Ilth  matt,erg   t,hat,  we  would
not   talk  about   in  co[upany     I   dont   ttnow  but  grc>u   think   that   i  write
improper  or  impolite  but,   I  writ,e  about,  as   I  hapen  t,o   feel  when  I  am
writing     Tf7ha.t   clo   you   think  about,  what,  D  P   read   in   class     dc)   you   thin.k
t,hat,   the   churc+.  was  glad  to  hear.  from  ne   or  not     did  the  writing  sc)u-r`i
Proper    die  D  P  see:a  t,o  act  as   tliou€h  he  would  tr-eat  the  let,t,er  r.atheii
cool.or  did  it  seen  to  pleas  him  to  hear'  from  me  and`  all   the  I  felt
a  litt,le  dell.Gate   abc>ut  writ,in€     I   did  not  know  how   it  would  sa,lt,(?'}
we   a.re   getting  a   verry   rainy  evening  here     we  ha.ve   just,  been  tc)   supp€`r

had  for.  supper  lite  wheat  bred  and  butter  sale  m6lasses  and  cof'fae
am  verry  glaa  t,hat   I   a.lil  ln  from  picket  be for.e   this   Pane   caine   on
would  be  a  verry  bad  night  to  be   out  to  nits`Lit,     it   seens  as   though

e  men  would  sufflr    t`rte   rane   is  cold  and  falls   fast     I  am  sorr'y  €o
ve   t,o   call  on.  yciu  fort  so  many   t,hlngs  but   I  have  been  as   prudent  as
could  but   I   cant  get  along  her'e  and  'TKeep  Qonfortable  wit,bout  using

some  lioney  and  I   shall  try  and  take  good  care   of  ny  bea,lth     I  am
thankful   tha,t  my   healt,h   is   so   good     I  affi  Some   fleshyer  t,ha,n  when  you
saw   me  but   I  dont,   flesh  up  l`i'{ce   some     Calvin   is   so   fa,t   that  his   eyes
ant,  verry  |Z|    have  you  got  t'rie   t,wo  dollars  I  sent,  you  ln  a  let,t,er.
and  I   sent,  t,wo   sin  cent  st,amps   in  an  other  aft,er     my  love   t,o   ttie
ahlldren     how  old   is  Dane  pleas   let  me  know     from  a  H  I,{errill

t,a  R  C  Merrill
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a  M  private   to  .i  a  I:     Va  April   2     63

Rubs     I   received  your  let,ter  of  t,he  26  last  nl€ht,    was  glad  to
hear  from  home     I   dont   think  of  nuch  nev`'S   t,his   nornlng     yesterday
morning  we  had  orders   t,o  paclt  up  and  be   I-edy  to   fall   ln  at,  a  moments
call  but  we  are  here  yet,  and  probably  sti```ll  be  unt,il  t,he   rodeo  and
west,her  ls  bet,ter    we  are   rather  cold  v`'ot.`ner  now  and  occas±onaly  a
little  snow     `./hen  we   io  move   I   t,hlnk  th€`t   our  'Laove  will  be  south
whet,t]er  we  cr'oss   t,!i.e  R  here   t,o  F  or.  not   i   cant  t,ell  but   I   think  t,hat,
the  nc>ve  will  be   si'Lnllar  to   the   la,st   ono   ln  the  wint,er  was`  conserned
unles dgEEBEEEBEEE  providentialyf8EEEEErm  hli`dred  .out   I   dont   know   I   only
jude  fro[n  ai.ipear'aLnces     I  think  t,hat  our'   field  of  labour  t,his  spring
will  be  bet,wean  i.iere  and  Rich"ul     some   t,ti.1``k   that,   our  br.1g-ade  will
move   t,oward  1,'a,s   but   I   think   tha`L  we  have   :]or'e   t,o   .1o   first     I   have
my  lout,s  whether  I   ca,n  cone  hole   t,his   s`L`t-ing   but,   cant,   tell  yet   it
loo'ks  as   ttic>uc®  they  vJ'ould  hardly  consent,   to   let  or  clve   furlou£=hs
for  a  spell  at,  any  rat,e     t':ie  health  of   t,.`e  army   ls  good  now  and
t,hey   seem   ln  good   spirit,a   and   I   i`-hink   lf  we  I.iave   goctd  leaders  we
wiJ.1  gucced     I   think  t,hat,   light  be€1ns   t`)   dawn  and   I   for  one  would
like  t,o  have  matters  close  up  as   fast,  as   possible

i--`uba   I  have  not,   laid  up  any   thing  t`:l_at   h.as  happend  and   I  hope  you
wont     I  a`ii   sorry   t,hat  we   have   ever  had  cl`ii  unkind  word   a`nd  there   nag
been  no  nead  of  any  such  thing  -but  ,t,he   fast,  is   gone  a,nd  cant  be
recalled     it  may  be  so  ordered  that  t`Je   s``.all  never  meet  again  on
earth  but   I  expect,  t,o   r!ieet  you  on  t,he   ot`':er  shore     I  expect  should
provdance   favour   to   cone  hone     I  '1.ont,   ifel`l   any  depr`ession  of  spirits
and  I  think  that  all  will  cone  rite     I  1``ok  for  this  and  expect  it,
and  I  feel  as   thoug  lt,  was  my  Gut,y  to   tlelo     I  hope  you  wlll`keep  up
good  courage     I  noticed  one  stat,ement   lT`  ,your  last  lett,er  ttiat  I
think  was  not  correct,  and  I  will  take  t,1`.is   opportunity  t,o  correct,1t
you   stated  you   t,h_ou.5h   if   I  was   a,t  home   t`.ie   night,   yciu   rot,e  we  would'nave  a  tsood  Sleep     I  `iont   t,hat  we  Would  `.`,ave   slept  at  all     we  would
want  to  visit ®&c

Ruba  I  have  sent  ny  ovei.  coat  and  ires   coat  in  a  t,i.rink  ,iir`ecte\d
t,o  Rice   to   tile   sumit  and  you  will  want   t``   see   abc>ut   thean  8nd`'```pay
y'our  a+.are   of  ttLie   frate   if  they   come     I   `iont  \t,.ant   t`:ie:i  here  any  longer.
I  put   ln.  one  h.ard  t,ack     t,`!`,ey  are   in  that   bag  you  sent  ne  marked  with
red  chalk    I  would  have  been  3la..a  t,o  hat.e  sent  a  few  other  close  that,
I  Bhant,  want  t,his   su7jimer  but   I  could  not   6et  t,heu  in  t,he  box    I  left
one  nice  little  art,icle  when  I   came   t'ilat   I  want,  t`ut  I  dont  see  how
I  can  have   it  unles  you  s`.a.ould  cone  and  `u`ring  it   t,o  me  but  I   supi,:ose
that  a.nt,   convenient,  for  you  to   leave  ho..:cj.   so   I  will  have   t,o  do  with
out,  it  I  spose  \,tell  self  cienial  is  quite  a  lesson  to  learn
I  think  when  1-7e  pull  up  here  Shelma.dine   ;;nd  i  will  tent  alor,e     I
tl.link  that,   1t,  wc>nt  be  healt,hy  for  to  :Jar.}r.  to   tent   to€ather   in  warm
weather       i.Ir  Howlett  rote   to   me   that,   Sir.ica  would  pay   so  he  could  tt:1e
rest,  t,hat  is  going  t,o  him     I  have  no  ob.iiictions   t,o   i_tiat  move  provided

¥:g':i:`Lt:t±3:S  ::a::  a:gp:::dt£::dw€  :a::.Lnv:a:tpe#-3:et:r:¥v:i;:uW£±:
word  to   that,  affect,  then  you  Tjlay  have   t.:=i>   t,`riin6  closed  up  lf  t,his   is
done  yo'u  will  need  to  get  Bone  one   to   fit-;use  up  both-conserns  and
have  all   rite  tmay  be  Jar,.4es   F`ich  `,..'e  Want   ..tie  prlvlleg  of  enjoying  t+.e
land  peaceably  and  then  we  are  willing  +-``  pay   just  as  we  agreed ca
or  ln  other  words  all  we  agreed  to  pay     i  t,hink  this  is  reasonable
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my  doctrin  is   t.o  do  by  other.8   just  as   I  agree  and  then  I  want  ot,hers
t,o   do  by  me.  as  t'ney  a:.:ree  and  i,his   is   rite  and  t,his   rule  will  rang  no
one      I  iBEBEHE  agreed   to   come   down   South   and  'r]elp   put,   down   t,he   rebelion
on   certain  Conditions   and  cc)nsequently   I  have   coffie   and   lf  rjiy  healt,h
and  life   is  iHEFEm  spa.r'ed   I  calculat,e   to  cia   just  a.e   I  agreed  and  not
pl8jy   siclt     I   intend  to   help   ,:)ick  the.bone     and   I  triJant,   the   friends   at
hof.ie  to  do  by   just  as   t':iey  agreed  a.nd  then  all  will  be  rite  t,his   is
all   a  wor.,'l   to   t,t`.e  wise   is   guff i`ci,sient     you  ictaay   read  this   last   sentence
to   'tfL   11.   wtien   lt   is   handy   for  you  t,cj   do   so     I  would  like   to   hear  or
have   you   rite   a   little   fiore   about,   t,Trie  nei6hbclurs   an=1   sorj.ie   of  them   in
part,icular    you  tmow  I  cant  writ,e  t,o  all  that,  I  would  like  t,o  heart
fr'orii  or  at,  least,  you  said  I  bett,er  not  and  I  have  taken  your  advise
ao  you  Iliust,   rite  a  little  i.;ior`e  par'ticuaar  if  you  pleas  and  I  would`nave   no   c)bjections   to   1.'iaving   so!tie   drc>p   in  a   lett,er'  oceasionaly   in

your  envelop  wou,1d  you  t,his   ,[{iight,   be   done  and  ao   nc)  ?]ar.rn   I   think  pro-
vided  the   tl`-iir\.g  was  kept,  a   lit,+ule   shady     do  as   you   t,hink  best,  about
lt     tl.'iis   is   cori.f identia,1  writing     I  have  been  :lawn  here   so:fie   tine  and
it,   is   a   satisfaction  to  [ne   to  have  my   friends  tlyrite  to  me  but,  you   see
that   tills   ls   a  aREiHillEillillEEB  cliff lcult,  mat,ter   some   times   or`   in   some   cas6B
any  t'[iing  that,  you   send  :ae   I  can  read  and  then  burn  if  I   think  best
So  after  this   you  can ®rlte  any  t,hing  you  pleas  only  make   two  lett,erg

i:  :¥±egn€Ot::n  E  :::  [{[:£:a:a:+:  8¥dt£:¥%s:3g  :::,,  ¥:ufn:::t:I:  :,:eff:tot:
t,erg   that,   come     our  cc>mpany   is   t,ouga.t,her'  when   the   ffiale   is   distrlbut,ed
I   open  mine   and  he   his   so   rite  as   you  would  lil.rre   or`  any   t,hin€  you  pleaL3
only  put  it  up  rite     I  like  Some  delicat,e  news   in  evry  lett,er    I  want
all   thenews   on  all   subjects   and   a  variety     when  we   lay   in  carLftp  week
af ter  week  a,s   wd,'i^iave   there   aont   seejLti   to   be   ffiuch  _news   t,o   write   about
so   I  rlt,e   just  as   I  happen  to   feel  and  I  dont.  expect    that  any`.)one  will
read  my   lett,erg  but  your  self    w`.len  any   t,hln€  `-iappens   to   give  a   found-
ation  for`  a  lett,er  I  will  RI  rite   on  such  occasions   ln  such  a  naner'  tha+u
you  may  well  read   ther.I  i,o  other  folks   if  yc)u  like     I  suppose  that  a
man  and  wife. have  a  I.ite  to  write  or  talk  a  little  on  nice  points   if
they   choose  dont,  you     you  see  ttia.t   I  have  had  a  widowers   life   for  the
past  six  months   and  it  would  be  a  I;iiatt,er  of  cour'se   t,hat,   I  would  begin
t,o  t,hlnk  a  little  about,  the  f iner  sect,  but,  I  have  got  along  better`
than  I  expect,ed  on  t,his  point,  but   I  have  an  occasiona.  though_t   in  that,
dlr`ect.ion    I  dont  hardly  know  how   it,  happens     about  papers   I  beleave
that   I  have  had  i,wo  advocates   from  you  and   sor,iie   in  boxes     you  have   sent.
18   all  la,tely   .I  have   sent,  you  t,wo   in  t`rie   last,  wag  br.a.ays   speach
my  boots  appear  to  be   good  ones     t,hey   f it  and  sit,  easy   c)n  my   feet     I

;:+:§o:e::§t::;;:a:in:W:::`i::±g::i:;in:Y)i::V::Eg§£'::::i:::I(:h::;#;:::::,;:
a  nice   time   with  you  now   I   atn   pleagd  1/`Jhere   I   t,hlnk  a.bout,   these   t,+Ling5
but   I   suppose  you  are   to  old  t,o  have   f.ine   feelings   or'  do   you  have  an
occasional  flit   in  t,hat  fiigection    may  be  8o    may  be  I  could  help  you
a  lilt,1ein  t,ha.t  direction      'Lnother  says   that  I  ant  weaned  yet,    well  I
am  about,   t,he   sane   old  coon     pleas   excuse   t,he  abuse   recei.ved  by  ne   the,t,
night  you  went  and  set,  by   the  window     I  an  verry   sorry  you  did  so
pleas   fc>rgive
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Virginia  April  2,   63

RTancy     Pa  thought  he  would   r'it,e  a  fewi   lines   to   you     I   I.eceived
a  lett,el.  frorii  you  a  whill  a  fo  a,nct  it   should  '|ave  been  answed
before  this   time     pleas  pardon  me  and  I  will  t,ry  and  do  `bet,t,or  next,
tim     I  thou€;ht  your  lett,er  was  a  verry  good  col-fiposit,ion  and  vary
corr`ect,ly   spelt     try  aLnd  lear-n  t,o   right  as   fast  as  yc!u  can  and
learn  to   spel  correct,  and  you  may  hav  t'.ie  privalage  of  critasislng
t,hlsere   lines   just  so  much  as   you  like  and  cor.rekt  me   in  your'  next
let,tor'  t,o  me     I  have  bin  rlting  to  'na  a,nd.  fell   soTie   tiord  art.d  lt
may  be   I   s'`rial   spel  bad     look  clost     I   font  know   as   I  have   inuch  news
to  write  you  t,o  day  only  t,'['iat,  my  helth  is  pretty  cgnsiderable  good
Jest,  now  ani.  I  hop  t,I.i.at   you  will   tr`y  and  be  a   good  girl     rfiabby   I   put,
1t  in  a  little  to  th.ick  for'  you  up  to  t,he  top  but  pull  a,way  at,  lt
and   T>ick  qEEP  it   out     I   ges   that   you  may   souse   ine   t,hi  .t,irne     from  a
ELerrlll   to   }`t   H  li.I     pleas   wr`it,e

Well  I  ges  that,  I  will  write  a  little  to  my  litt,1e  chub    wal  Ir.vln
how   do   you   do     I   \iont   know   'but   you  '!~iad  bett,or   take   your   oxon  and   come
down  and  drow  a   few  wood  now   lrvin  ye   see   t'riat   I  have   fit   t,o  manna
and  }{ansey  and  you   see   that   c>f   corse   I   nust  be.  verry   tired   so   you
must   squees  mist,akes  and  accept   of  a  short   lett,er     how   ac>es   your
calves   get  along  and  how  do   t?ie   colts   do     do   they   grow     have   Cot  a  a.ogt
tired.   of`  i`.]ioing   choars     is   there   hay   enou£`:h     well   irvln   I  would   like
to   see  you  and  help  you  do   the   char.es   a   few   t,i[Iieg     do   you  t,ake   good
care   of   the   ha,mess   and  have   you   got,   sc>me   gc>od  halters   t,a   use  a,nd
ls   your  t]ealt,h  good     excuse  ba,a  spelling  and  write   to  me   f ron  +3  in  t,o   I
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Camp   "John  }{anley",154th  Reg't  l`T.   ¥.   i,/ol.,

:8:rB;€g:g:id28'?  a:?L%:??'A5;:tit  8?:]+fsi8%;I:y  P°t°ltlatc

Belc)ved  Companion     I  take  a   lltt,1e   time   to  wr'lte   to   yc)u   this
-  [nomlng    my  bea,1th  is  f3ood    how   la  your  bea,lth  ancl   how  do
you  get  along  Tyy'ith  yourt  matters     you  ha,ve   t,a   have   the   mind  taxed
with  matt,erg   ln  the  house  and  out,  ctores  and  I  am  afrade   that  it
will  be   to  1.riard   for  you     I  hope   +uhat  you  will   tr.y  a.nd  be   careful
of  your  health  and  take  matters  as   quiet,  ag  you.   can  and  keep  up
good   courat:e   an,'l  I   all   in  hopes   t,'fiat   the   tifie  will   s`,c>on  come  when
I   Ca.n   a,gain   Come   horzie   tc)   Tfiy   faTmily      I   t,hink   of   Tiiy   wife   a,nd   Child-
ren  daily  anrl   I   am  not  without  lay  anxieties  a.bc)ut   them     lt  tT.as   been
now   a  little   r!iore   t,ham  a  six  months   since   I   c8.ine   down  here  and  on
the  whole.   the  past   6  months  have  been  six  mont,hs   of  ffi  tc)il  and
anxie y   With   me   but   amonp3Bt,   t`ne   rest   I   ha,ve   enjoyed   sor}ie   ha,ppy

have  had  a  f fiend  tha,t  has   t`q,ken  rile  a.11  t,he  way  firm
along ih.us   fa,r  safely  anrl   I  ha,ve  been  Shielded  f rc)in  harm  a.nd   I
still   feel  like   exclaimin€I:  prays   the   lorrl  foi-t'iis  wonclerful  g|`ood-
ness   t,o  me     on  t,aking  a.   review   I   ca.n  see   that   t,he   I.ord  ha,s  ha  a
watchftJl   eye   over  cie   ever`  since   I   left  home     I  have   not   ha,a  a.n
8cciclent   of   a.ny   1.=ind  no   I  have   not   seen  a   sick   da.y  a.nd  my   appetit,e
has  been  €;ood  all   th.e   tlrie   and.   I   have   rested  i:Cod  night,a  wtien   I
have  had  a  chance   so  you   tq`ee   that   I  have  been  wonderfully   favour.a
a,r`j4   I   feel   like   trustln,g   prcivit3Lance   for   ti!He   to   cc)I:}ie   a.ni3.   I   t,.riink
t'r`.a,t   I   s:|tiall  be   tal*en   ga.rely   i,`ir.ough  and   I   \qtiall   air.a,in   en.toy   i,'!r-.e
priveleges   ol-   oui-  quiet  h3rne     I   t'^riink  much  of  horii.e   and   loved   c>nes
t,hat   i  tiave   left  but  dut,y  call  for` ?+e   to  be  here  yet  as   goons  as   I
Can   see   tti+at,   1t   is   duty   for  L`ie   to   e;a   holds   I   shall   feel   .I.,`ilankful
I   `r.a,v.e   no   news   t,o   send  you   about   Li,1+.ie  war'     we   are   Still   in   the   saL`ie-
ca'.1p   a,na   I   see   no   signs   of   a   i`iove   Just   ye+c     5enel';a,i   }ioward   reviewed
t''`iis   CoI`ps   to   `ia,y     Revie`f.7   wer.t   of  nice     pi?o-oable   you   norther'n   folks
would  like   to  beholtl  such  a  scene     I   think  a,bout,   thirt,y   i.e5ir!1ent
Present   and  a   e>r`eat   cieal   of   nice   rLausick     Ti`Je   dont   t`[iin'rfe   much  about
sucti   scenes   `Liere      it,   is   +uhe   corn   t`L``+at,  w   deal   in     yest,ei-Jay   Gcneral
Hc>oker.  reviewed  four  corps   of   i-len  neai~  Pal:iout'ii  aoout   sev.eri  ililes
fro:.`t  here     +u+tis   corps  was  no`u   t,heiie     Falhiout,h  is   neai-Fredricksbur€h
and   so   it   goes     figui~'e  a   lit,t,le   cin  the  number`  c>f  len  near  here       we
laid  one   of  our  boys   .in  the  grave  to  day     a  youri6  man  that,  you  did
not   knc>w   name  .£Aidelbert   itolph  disease   inflahiation  c)n  the   br.ane  want
sick  bu+u  a  few  days  had  a  desent  burial  put,   in  as  desent  a  coffin
as   the   circuzflstances  wcjuld  per'nit   of   .Alva   i-eceived  a   letter  from
you   last   nl=ht   a`ni  a  me!nol.andun  for.  Ei&rcb    I   looked  the   letter  and
men   over     ',.`Jas   €;lad   to   hear  `f rorLfi   you     wtien   I   cane   do+.in  her.e   I   t,hou€.'.rLt
that  we  wc>uld  get  throu€;h  and  go  back  this   a.p.Sing  but   I   think  now
that,  TitJe  will  have   t,o   stay   longer  so   you  mu*qt  iriake   calculations   to
run  your  c)ne  horse   team  a  while  yet     I   suppose   you  like   i+u     I   sup-
pose   +uTriat,   you  are  ri.akin€  your  calculation  about   your  gprin€  Wor'k
what   I   left   for`  you   t,a   live   on  \tJill  be  used  up  after  a  w':-iile  you
know   that  a  word  t,a   the  wise   is   suffigsient    you  will  want,  bred
pot,atoes   &c   and   I   suppose   t,T.flat,   yc>u  will  want   your  £±_.rq§n_  ploughed
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so  as  to   rage  a  lot,  of  things     t,he  news  comes  alrLiost  daily  here   that
t`iiey  are   seeing  verry   shor.t  times   for  eatables  nor.7     last  nl€ht,  we
had  news   that   t,t.iere  had  been  quite  a   riot   in  iiich.ncin  With  the  woffien
on  account  of  scarrity   of  food  Shops  broke  open  and  the   like  and
according   to   report  it   is  an  lmpc)rtan  crisis   about,  now   to  Chal-.lst,on
I   hope   tin_at,   things  will  wc>rl{   favourable   there     I   hope   for  t'r}e  Ti)est,
I   think  tha,i,   t,his   Flatter  is   :loving  1-at'£iel-  favoul.a,ble   of  la,te  but
a.low     Perhaps   you  wil   like   t,o   know  how   I   c,die  by   this   sheat,     I  w£.Il
tell  }rou     our  new  Captain  made   eacl'i  of  t'L'ie  boys  a  Present   of   two
sheats     I  not,1sed  that  you  ccmpla,ned  about,  your.  ink  and  about  dif-
ferent   shades  all   out   of   t,1.rie   same   ink   st,and     hc>w   dctes   this  happen
lt  I,lay  be   so     a  lit,t,1e  about,   your  ares     I   think  tha,t,  you  wc>uld  look
ver'r'y  well   in  such  a  ares     +uhere   is   quite  a  sinilar'it,y   in  the  color
dc>   you   colc)I.  your  hare  a  little   occasionally     presu:ae   you  need  to
my  har'e   is   a,1l   rite   coined  nice  and  but  verr.y   few  gray  hares     I  spose
you  wo+1d  not   exactly   like   th.e   lc>oks   of  my   face   now   and  around  my
mouth  but,  as  long  as  you  dont  see  ne   it  is  all  rlt,e    well   I  cant,
wr`ite  r}o   .`,lore   this   time     pleas  give  a  variety   of  news  when  you  rite
and  keep  all  fit,e     you  know   that  I  have  been  down  here   six  raonths
and.  I  want,  all  the  news  of  course  and  a  little  about  all     my  love
to   the   children     a  M   to  I``{rs   1{  C  M     I   am  a   most,   out,   of   stamps
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Rubs     I  would  like   to   send  you  a  pictur`e   of  what   I  1.riave   seen
to  day  but,  this   I  cant,  do  but  can  write  a  lilt,le  about  it,

The  elevent,h  and  twelft,h  ai.`Ey  corps  were   reviewed  tody  by  the
Pr`esident  about   one  T,tile   from   our  caiLdp  and   of  course   your  husban
made   one   among  gillBHB  t`ie   TPLany   of   that   nuT2ber     you   probably  will   see
an  account,   of  tl.tis   review   in  the  papers     it,  was  a  grand  t,hing    may
be   lf  you  can  get,   one   of  Frank  Leslys   paper`s   the   rite  nuiiib.er  you
could   see  an   ingravend   or  picture   of the  sa7ie     I   cc>uid  see   a  rna.n  to
work  on  tin_e   other  hill   in  front  ofi  us  but  he  was  so   far  that  I   could
not,   see  wha,t  his  business  was.     if  you   should  see  a  pictur.eqEEBof   t,he
same  t+ie  nan  that,  r'ode  a  bed  of'  the  gang  of  ±  horseElen  passing
amc>ngst,   th.e   troops  will   represent,   the   Pre.sitTien     he   had  his   hat,   ln
his   Fit,e  ha,nd  about  as  high  as  his  brest    he  rode  a  dark  bay  hor'se
and  a  Verr'y   g:ood   one
t,her.e  Was   fc>ur'  or  five  women   rode   in  t,his   Sang  all  dressed   in  long
black   riding  dresses  and  black  ha.t,8   some   like  Nancys     dcj   you   t,hlnk
you  could  ..tjana,€e  a  horse   in  such  a  spot     they  done   it  nice     if  you

;::|go±3:  :bg::t:g:  ?f.e:Egg::1n5i!ogowr:::tea::n:  a:a:LEI:::::ceA
he   is  a  smart,er  looking  Lnan  than  t,hat  represents     he  has  a  verry
gc)od  shaped  forehed  and  an   intellectua,i  lot)king  man  but,  he   looks
care  worn  and  palid    his  hair'  is  dark  gray    he  is  tall  and  slim
built,     t'fie  next,   t,ci  hii'n   iB   general  hc>oker     he   is   a  {aan  about   the
sane  age  and  si.Hart   looTKing     next   ls   general  howard    his   right  arm
is   of f  about  to   the   elbow     he   lost  his  arm  in  soffie   c>f  the  bat,ties
he   looks  like  a   srjiart,   rflan     he   conimands   our  corps  now   in  place   of
Sel€le     and  ther'e  were  lot,a   of  other  big  mow  present     our  Corps
was   reviewed  by  Howard   on   the   saLne   ground  yester`day     when  you  see
this   in  print,  you  will  get  a  bett,er  idea  than  I  can  give  you    tti[1s
may   help   some

A  litt,1e  about   the   soldiers     I  font,  know  how  inany  was   present,
but   I  would  think   t,+tat   t,hey   occupied   a.  piece   of   gr'c>und  as   aEEHERE
larg  a,s  Blodgetts  clear.ing  on  the   gout,h  side  of  the   rode   supposing
fences  and  buildings  were  all  out   of  the  way  a,nd  I  guess  t,his   is
to   s:.iall  a  patem    t,he  soldiers  were  well  clot,bed  and  in  good  con-
dition  and.   they  made  a   f ine  appear`a.nee   and  w'L`ien   they   marched  in
review   the   scene  was   sublime  and  in  order'  andit,   takes   men  t,ha,t,  are
drilled  to  do  this     they  I.iarched  ln  double  coluns  at  half  distance
when  they  passed  t'.ie  pregidant,  and  the  rest   of  t,he  big  men    probable
you  dont  under'stand  wha,+u   t,he   command  double   colume  at,  half  distance
mea,ns     I  hant   roor]i  to   explane
there  was   verry  nice  musick-to   march  `oy  ani  t,he   men  rna,rcti.ed  nice
our  Regiment   kri.owe   more  qHEB  now   than  when   they   left  Jam.eat,own  but   .
t,he   old  1-`\egiments   that  have  been  out,   ever`  since   the  war  bl-ot{e   out
g#  put,s  us   into  the  shades  yet     there  old  regi[aents  can  flank  right
or  left  and.  do  lt  as  nice  as  a  pin  well     it  isnt,  no  use  for  :ae   t,o
undertake   t,o  write  'Lnuch  about,   t,hese   scenes  but,   I  would  like   i,o   give
yc)u  a   few   out,  lines  and  save  the  rest,  unt,il  I  get,  hone     then  we  will
talk  about  it
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pr`obably  you  will   see   ttils   in  t,he  paper    I  have   t,fled  i,o   give
you  what,   infor.mat,ion  I   could   f r`om  time   t,c!   time     ar`e   you  pleased
v\Jit,1.i.  a  letter  of  this   kind  on  a   small   scale     I  want  you  t,o  get
some   t,hing  of   an   Idea   of  w`rLat   I   am   r]c)ing  but   ny   space   and   tlrfle
ls   sTnall  but   I  have  endeavoured  t,o   give  you  a   few   out,lines
generaly  w'nen  I  set  down  to  write  I  am  liable   t,a  be  called  on
for  so:flething  any  moment  and   I  have  no   conveniences   for  writing
and   all   Ji-Jie   time   right,   in  the  noise   t,alk  laugh  ar'e  drums  beating
all  such  noise  all  t,he   t,ime     sctme   times  I  get,  tired  of   it,  and  feel
as   thoug  I  would  like  a  few  da:ys  of  quiet  life     some  days   I   feel
a   lit,tie  confused  wtien  I  at,tempt  t,a  writ,e  but,  on   t,he  whole   I  get,•along  verr'y  well     Alva  has   ha,d  a  har'd   cold   for  a   few   days     he   did
not   go   ou.t   on   review   to   day     he   ls   r'ound   t,lie   caLflp     his   cold  gB  is
worki`ng  loc>se   some,   I   think  he  will  get,  along   in  a  clay   or  two     lt
ha,a   been  a  bald  time  here   to   t,ake   colds   chilly  weather  and   some
snow  yesterday  and  tc>   day  t,he  weather  hag  been  fine     there   is  a
great,  rna,ny  exposurs   t,3  bad  weat,her  connected  with  souldiering  I
find  but  I  sta.nd  lt  like  a  horse     I  have  tamed  up  a  good  deal  for
a   mont,h  ba.ck  guess   I  look  darker  now   t,ban  you  ever'  saw  The     I   can
account,   I.or.  it     I  have  been  turned  out   for]  the  past   six  months
I  have  ha,1.diy   seen   t'rie   insif3e   ol-a  house   since   I   have  been  Liown
here   nor  spoke  with  a,  worLi.an     I  have   not   set,   down   in  a   chair.  and
I  ha,ve  got  so  that,  I  cant  lay  on  a,  soft  bed

a.  Merrlll
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Ruba     I   receive  a  let,ter   I   ca,il   lt  because   it   cor3`ie   in  one
envelop  and   t,he   job(?)   la,cit,  niglit     I  generaly   rite  one   line
betwean   so   .i,rc>u   see   +uhat   I   fet,   ±j±  :-iiore   ttian  you   do   probably
nonsense     ffi    I   rote  to  Father  a  little  about  ;`tiy  al.I.airs     I
have   not   heari   fr'or!i  him   since     a.bout   tr+e   r!'ia:.nur'e   I   think   the
!I'tost,   of   it   bet,ter  be  put   cjut   on   the   grass   gr'ound  beyc)nd  where
we   had  wl.1.eat   last   year  a,ncl   not   drive   8.cro.gt   t,t-ie   new   seded     I
guess   that   the   orchard   h\'..:dDet,.t,er  be   Bowed   to   wheat,   a,nd   sell.ed
down     a,fter  this   is   done   it,  would  be  best,   t,o   throw  a  t,hln  coat
or  manure   on  i,c>p  around  on  t,the  bank  a.nd  ovei'  a  litt,le   on   the
Side   of  t'|ebank  and.  you  will  wa,nt,   sc)file   of   t,lrie   best   put   in   the
€ar'1en   a,ni.   sor!ie   rtut   on   the   poor.  spots   on   t+.i,e   t;rags   ground     i
r'ote   i
a,nd  le

see   il-  Resign  wc)uld   take   the   t,eaiii  and  Get   ln  t,he  wheat
Ir.vin   +ua,i;¢e   the   team   &n:'i   drag   for  hiti   to   pay  him     I

ttiough+   tt`.at   ours   cc>uld  be   lione   before'b}`ieir  lc}.ncl  would  do   to
work     if   tb.ey   cant,   `io   lt,  you  ha,a  better'  try   9jn`d  hire   Sol;ieone
or`   let   Irvin   ctia,nge   witti  sotiieone   else     i;lay  be   so!j`te   of   t,he   neigh-
bours  will   c'£iange     I   i'.ot,e   to   f3..thor  abc)ut   t'rie   colts     they  light
be   vJc)rke~l   €`oflie   for   sc>Tte   body   and   w`i'ien   t,he   grass   6r.OWB   have    t,'i.`iem
pa,slur-ed   fort  pay     I  dont,  want   ttie'ji  worked  hard     :'Lo   ligiht   days
works     `1   t,'`'iink   t,t']at   it  wc>uld  be   beg+I,   to   look   out   and   f'ind   so',fieone
tha+L   could  past,ure   t,hem  and   in  a   pr'oper.  tine  have   t,ti.e!.1  ,so   to
hone(?)      ttL'ien   t,hey  will  be   a-pt   t,o   lay   quiet     t,1iey  i`-iii8ht,   rage   Colt,B
and  do  all  t,hat  you  will  have   for  t,herl  to  Jio  I  think    I  rote  tc)
Fat,her  about  this  a.nd  I  think  he  i^v'ill  see  to   it     I  guess   ttiat   it,  was
a  good  plan  to  have   t,he   cow   sold     if   t,Ills   colts   can  be  past,ui-ed  away
I  guess   that   Irvins   steers  might,   r'Lin  with  the   cows   or  you  can.t,rode
t,hem   if  you  t.riink  best      if   t,`rie   cc>ws   cant   cor,~ie   up(to   t`rie   barn   this
suTfl'[ner  perhaps   yc>u  will   think  best,   to   have   t,he   t,wc>   answer     you  vJill
have   to   calculate   t,o   get  along  as  best  yc>u  carl     Irvin  ant,  old  enough
to   do   much  work  yet  and  you   ought,  not   to  be   out,  much  for  you  ant,
tc)ugh  enough  t,o   stand  it     I  1,'fould  like  t,o  have  you  rage  a  little   stuff
to   eat,  and  may  be   it  would  be  best,   to   thilk  t,hree  cows   and  have   t,htem
drove  and  got  the   rode     I  dont  think  that  you  can  get  the   fence  put,
JE  in  up  t.he  cree'£  t,his   spring     if  you  sliould  [nilk  thr.e   cows  it  would
help  you   some     the   two   you  have  wont,  be  rtiuch  bet,ter  than  one  during
the   summer    do.about,  t,his  as  you  t,hlnk  best     I  think  you  had  bet,ter
have   tha,t,  pat,ch  back  ctf  the  .  schoolhouse  brake  up  for  a  spot,  to
rage  a.  little  corn  and  pot,atoes  and  yo.u  had  `bctter  not  have  any
fowls   about  more  than  t,1.tree  or  four  hens  and  they  will  want  to  be
Shet  up  some     I  have  t,tiiought,  about,   these   matters  a,nd  I  have  thought,
per'haps   I  might  be  hone  but   I   cant,  corie   in  i,ime   to   see  about  these
matt,erg  aLnd  I   cant   tell  as  well  what,  ought  to  be  done  as   t,hou8h  I
wag   t,here  but   I  will  do  what   I   can  by  writ,ing     ida.ke  your  calculat,ion
to  do  a8   lit,tie  as  you  can  get  a,long  wit,h  and  hav.e  a  litt,le   stuff
raged  t,o   eat     I  t,hink  the.t,  pertiaps  you  would  miss   lt  t,o  undertatr.e
to  unake  sugar  so   far  off   it  vt.c>uld  not  be  prudent   for  you  tc)   go  and
help  Ir`vln  for  you  ant,  able  but  Lianage   t,his  a8  you  think  best,,   I
dont   think  tti.at   Irvln  is   able   to   jam  r3und  ver'ry  !iiuch   .Providing
t,t-1a,t   Furlout;hs   run  as   t';iey   now   cio   w'fien   our'  or.derly   a;ets   back  C}eorde
NewcoELb   Will   go   nex     I   t'_link   after  he   fr3c>es   I   Will   St,and   So-Ilething
of  a  chance   I  think  but  t,his  will  bring~  i+.  al6n€j   int,o  li'1ay  by  that
tiriie   it   rna,y  be   that,  we   ',\t'1ll  be   where   i..Je   cant   E;et   furlc>u€hs   at  all
So   ycju   See   t,i-iat,   evry   thing  about   coming   is   uncer.tain  yet   I  hafve   made
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up  my  mind  to   come  home   this   spring   if   I   can  get  a   fur.1ough     I
thlnd  we  will  draw   four  .iionths  pay  be   fc>re   long     I   intend  t,o   manae;e   so
as  t,o  bring  our  pay  next  t,i¥|e   if   I  can  flake   the   tt.iln8  Work    Alva   ls
get,ting  over  his  cold    he   is  around  and  +tag  been  all  the  tine  but  he
felt  quite  unwel  a   few  dayEi     liorace  has  gone   to  be  vaccinated     our
regiment  ar`e'  aeneraly   in  good  health    H  iiobiscin   ig  will  But,ler  has
been  nursing  in  the  hospital   the  most,   of  the   time  no  off ice     lt,  t,ake8
a  rough  ±][ wicked  man  to  get,  office  here  as  a,  general  rule
I  beleave   thp„t  there   is  but   three  captains  here  now   that   came  out
with  t,he   r`eginent  and  t,he   regiLient,  numbers   only  about  half  as  many
ag   t,hey  did  when  they   first,   came  out     I   can  hardly  t,ell  where   they
all  have   gone   to     a,bout  your  papers   I  have  got  two  advocates   is  all
and  a  few  advocates  and  that  is  all     I  har'dly  t,hink  you  had  bett,er
try  t,o   send  many  paper's   at,  present,     I   think  i,hat   I   shall   know  more
what  we  are  gciing  to  do  befor'e  long     I  think  i,hat   t,here  will  have  to
be  a  good a  many  men  station®d  along  t,his   rail  rode  this   sumfler
whet,her  this  will  be  our  post,  or'  whet,her  we  take  t,he  f ield  I  cant  tell
yet    we  tiave  been  along  the   lines  since  we  left  Fair fax  the  last  t,1tle
it,  inay  be   t'r`Lat  ot,hers  will   take   the   front,   this   spring     our  new   command-
@r  hag  but   one   ar.in  an`q.  I   t,hink  t,hat   looks  a  little  as   though  we  were
designed  for.  the   rear     I  wc>uld  be  i;lad  to   inform  you  more   about,  what
We   are   to   ao  but   I   cant,     our   co.   dont   know  when  an  or'der  comes   then
we  have   to   obay  and   they  are   at   a  moments  notice  verry   t,rue  we   Set,
orders  and  they  a.re  counterr±anded  some  tines  we  are  liable   to  have
orders   t,o   marc'+ri  any  day   an?  we   are   Just  as   likely   to   Stay   a  Li+onth
as  any  way   I  iont,  know  whether  our  bri3af.1e   still  hold  the  place  of
a  reserve  or  not  but  I  rather'  think  that,  they  do     I  notice  that  our
br.igade  are   called  on  to   repare   rodes   and  flo  such  chores  as  usual
when  the  army  begin   tc>  move   t,ti.en   I   can  tell   somet,hing  about  what  we
are   tcJ   do   or  give   so:-iettiing   of  a  L::uess     all   these   matt,erg   corjibined  maki
a  great,  many  ariririE±  anxietys     I  dont  t,`Liink  however  that  we  will
ffiove   verry   f'ai.  f r'orn  her`e     our  artilery   ls  here     our`  baggage  wagons
are  here  and  all   tjhe  teams     unless  ther'e   should  be  an  awful  shift,
we  aont  go  verry  far    I  have   rather  been  of  the  opinion  that  there
wc>uld  be   a,nother  effort,  Lflade   to   cross   t,he   rapplhanac   t,his   spr-ing  and
whether  We   t`io   it   or  a.tteTnt   to   flo   lt   or  whether  ttLiose   in  t,he   rear  or
whet,her  t,he  thing  is  undertaken  at  all   I  an see  no  part,1cular  jiiiEiiiEiiiii
need  of  advancing  these   lines   unt,il  we   see  more  hc)w   things   shape
south  and   sc>uthwest     I   think  our  agmy   ls   surf lssient  t,o   cross   the  RR
with  €ooi  general   ship  with   out  lout     you  may  allciw  what   you   ca  aff`ord
t,o   for  t,hose   last,   remar'ks     I  have   only  un€.ertaken  tcl   suppose   or  spec-
ulate  a  little     these  ar.e  i=iatters   that,   I  know  nothing;  about     about
our  Chaplain     f  font   fancy  hiril  verry  I;iuch  and   I   riont   tJlink  that  he   is
doing  much   for  the   res     I   i:.`uess   that  he   ls   a  6ciod  man  but  he   ls   to
d`1st,ant  fort  that  place   ttiat,   is  he  ant   famllare   enough     I  ++ave  not   got
acqua,interi,  a  with  him  yet     we  'Liave  tlade   a  Loos  sweep   on   captain     I   ,
like   c>ur  capt,   verry  much     our  Col   is   a   rough  wooden  kind   of  a  man  no
ref lnement     I  notice   t,hat   sofae  of  our'  leading  men  up  to  Cat   f igure
more  for'  good  births   a.nd  help  Others   in  that  rlirection  then  they  do
to  have   t,he  war  close  up     sorry   to  hsive  occasion  t,o   say   it,  but  I   ex'-
peat  that  all  will  come   r'ite     I  have  ritten  t,o  you  conslierable  since
I  have  been  here     lt  may  be   t,1iat  these  matters  will  she,pe   so  that   I
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cant  wrlt6   as   often  by   anf  by     be   t'f'<Lat   as   it  i;1a,y   I  -,-Jant   t,a   hear
fror.ft   }7ou   often   i,iJ'nien.   I   can   antl.   I   suppose   you   ',^q'ar.\t   tfj   '+rie8.r   f I-om   me
aft,en   a,nrl_   I   ha,ve   taken   a.   peace   of   `9`11   1!`=inrJs   anrl   I  w9nt   you   to   do
t,he   garLte      I   rot,e   a.   lit,t,le   a,bctut   sor;ie   of   t,1.fie   nei='r.nb3..i;rs   perhaps
you   wont   exactly   lil,{e   but   I   !`tient   ¥i.ot'£iln£`   only   I   wo`jll   lil^=e   t,a  iEillillEee
hea,r'   aboijt   t,`nerii.   In   scj{ne   way   t,`iat   i`s   all      you   Will   i;erccive   +I,..~alt   I   ha.VL,I
rote   one   line   bet,wean   &n`i   you   T.]^us   do   t,hLe    sa„ie   a:`L.   tz':=e   tw'O   a,-nl   cc>dnt
oti.e      I   tTiai'.   a   pL=ood   ca.rfie   of   lbali   t`ii+e   other.   lay   anii   ccdld   play   3,   bout
as   well   as   a-vcr      t+Le   rciLTit3s   are    i:~yin8   of   consdera-:,le   noi+v'      ije   `Liave
had   Ju-tiree   oi-   four   lays   3f   nice   Weat`[.er   'fiere   antl  W&i`i   bull   cool   nlc;.Lrits
the   r3des   are   sot.ie   dusty   nc)w   in  places      I   i-ue£{g   t,`'-i.,t,   I   will   e:ive   you
a   seperate   leaf   t`fiis   i,ii+ae      t`.`+c`re   is   a   reffiar}s   O-f'   two  .tT.iLat   you   flake
t7.tat   I  want   t,o  notl®e

81,1
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I-+uba     I   t,hlnlc   i,ha.t   I  +.ave   bti:er`.   acquaint,ed  .,`Jit,I..  a   few   in   my   life
t,h+at   see'..i`L   to   have   a   a;feat   I.iany   unneccegsar'}7   troubles   and   &nj{iet,ies
to   get,   along  Tiv'it'ri     rJid  you   ever   see.   any   suc`[-i  folks      I   ,juess   t+iat
I  ml€ht  go   a  lit,+i,1e   fart,tier     t`fiey  d3nt   seeu  sat,isfied  witlzi   ttiat
t`.rley   `lont  want   any  body   else   to   t,abe   any   crjinfol-.t   al-ound   the`.jl     I
thint`r`   t'L'ia,i   tl.-iis   is   a  pity   for  any   one   to   6et   i.n   this   kind   of  a
Way   of   living  but   s`ucliL   is   +uhe   fact      I   t'Liink   it   v.erl-y   neccessal-.y
f ol`'  us   t,o   Watc'ii   the   i'motlons   of   the   heart   aLn:.'[   1Liave   tll+e   rite   kind
of`   Shoot,a   Spr.indine;   up   and   Ju-lrie   noxious   plant.aa   roc>ted   c>ut      what   gL
lesson  to   lear`n  for  a  person  t,a  be  acquainted  with  him  or  hel.  sel±`
a.cquainted  wit,+1  our  own  hear.ts      L1'iere   are   a  gr.eat,   :ii_any   con forts
that,   can  be   &njoyed   in   tl.ii.a,   life   and  v,'e   can  glean  up  a   great  i.aar}y
Her.Pies(?)    to   pass   t,hroudh     some   tit?leg   we   ?iave   t,o   Work   to   co.I-ie   in
possession  of  t,1.less  ffier'ries   but   it   cart  be  done  Jj;i  `;'iave   a   full   cup
of   Sit,her  ant  {mf|  We   carl.   take   ciur  choice     I   finfi   ttiat   so'fae   choose
verry   foc)lis`.rl   a,orrie   times   an   iiorrie   raiake   a  Wise.c'riQice      I   hc)pe   tti`at
you  anrJ   I   riiay   choos  wisdong   ways     Alva,   is   quit,e   s;tart   to   daty        his
cold   is   fjet,t,in£{;  alc>ng     xpm  pleas   accept   ttiis   sti.or!t,   epist,le   ar.a  number'
all   as   one   let,ter     i   i,I,rill  if,yi.ite   as   often  as   I   can     .pleas   ``3.a   the   Sacae
I-rc):;i   your  j5HEB5iHEEE   little   .tLT.an

BM
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ftuba   I  guess   that,   I  will  drop  a   t,bout;ht,   or  two   on   the  wc)r'd  tEillHgH#
8rac   this   ig   a  wora  t,hat   is   quite   conmonally  used  +uhe  word  grace
it   is  a,  short  word  but,   it   is  big  `^`/itti  :neaning     in  i,he   f'irst  place
I   f ind  that  we  neci  grace   in  sunshine   to   keep  out-`selves   hura`ole  grace
in   a   thunder-storffi   to   re'+love   ttic-   dark   cloud  t`Li+at   locjms   up     grace   in
health   in   or.filler   +uo   teacti  us   t,o   pri.qe   tt`Le,  privileg   t,`fiat  We   enjoy
and  we  need  grace   in  sickness   t,o   teach  us   patience  and   t,o   teac.Li  us
how   I,a   prise   healt,h     we   neciL   gr.ace   for'  evry   '1uty   an{a   in  dc)ing   evry
duty  we   need  grace   t,a   car`ry  a   joyous   cup  with  a   steady   hand     E;race
to  drink  the  bitter'  cup  with  an  unnusmusin€(?)   spirit     grace  to
have. prcjsper`ity  a.nd  adver'sity  sanctified  and  gI'ace   suffissient   t,o
say   at   all   tiJjtjies   the  will   o   God  be   ,'lc>ne     I   §;o[:ietiines   t,ry   to   examine
my  Self  and   see   if  I  have  t,hese  6race8   suffissient,  for  all  these
emergencys     soffie   till-nes   I   think  I  have   at   ot,lrier  times   I   f`ear   t,hat,   I
lack  but   I  will  t,ell  what   I  wctuld  like  ire  I  would  like   t,o  st,ruggle
or`  Come   in  possession  of   thLis   kind  of   living   tct   have  an  evidance
daily  that,   I  have   enough  of  t,tie  grace   of  God  to   pr.Spare  me   for  any`
and  evry  eriergenc.y  t,hat  I  rna,y  be   called  to  pass   th.rough  Jj|
I   can  feel  tti.e   f ir-e  burn     I  never  was  pla,sea  in  a  position  where   I
needed  a  lar.ger  share  cif  th.e  grace   of  Gc)a  than   I  do  here  and  thus`
far  I  have  found  i,he  grace  of  God  suff issient  yes   surf issieint,     I
1,v`ant   t,o  place  myself  and  all   I  have   family  and   cares   into   the  kind
care   of  a   just,  god  hopln=  t,h.at  all  will  be  ordered  r`ite  and  also
hopln8   t`n8,t   t'Liin8.5   will   be   80   a.rran€:ei   t,hLat   we   atc'r   a   fat+Sily   nay   'L`iave
the   pl-ivileg  of   reuniting  under.  t,tin+e   pater.,rig   roof     I   look   for  tl`ils
time   t,o   co:je   a,ni   I   expect~1   1t  and   fur't`^rler   so:ne   ti`Lfies   I   feel   t'riat
I  have  an  evidance  of   it     one   thing  I   can  say   t,liy  will  o  God  be  done

Bat.Zilla  lilerri||  to  i,r/ire
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